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“ W t u k  af Iha S t«(« and Sociaty 
aoly ana thing — a fair fiaM and 
■a favara.'*

—Hanfard Handaraea

WlATHfR
TOP O’  TEXAS — GaMraMr U H  

Ikia ahamaan thrangk Tuaaday. 
Warmar. High taday M, law la* 
night 17. High Tnaaday 7t.

Serving The Top O' Texos S3 Yaorg

» - N 0 .  Its CUtCULATlON CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS, MONDAY. OCTOBER St, 1»M ( ! •  PAGES TODAY) '‘ 'aT -aS J T ii!

lY  AND KENNEDY GIRIJ9 —  Former President Harry S. Truman Is applauded 
"Kennedy Girls” at a labor dinner in Berkeley, Calif. Truman i»rtlc ipat^  in his 

lavmite avocation, raking Republicans and boosting the Elemocratic candidate.

Uriited Nations Force Acts 
To Quell Tribal Rampage

Good Deed 'Goblins 
To Roam City Tonight E

sheriff and police depart- 
[nts teanihd on the weekend to 

1)  break-tnt and attemptea 
{lanes when they returned two 

from jails at Roswell, N.M., 
Aoiarillo.

^.oy Floyd Martin of Pampa ana 
.arillo, and Marvin Erlon Smith, 
accused pair, have admitted to 
series of break-ins and Sheriff 

said tulay, .“ T  h-e y 
have committed several oth
er have been involved in 

v ”
chain of b u r^ r ie s  the pair 

[nitted to are these:
Ireak-in at Shamrock Service 
jtkm. 4M W. Foster, July

ixon. Ike 
!onf er On 
itra+egy

.WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Vice

nothing taken from the station, but 
a tape recorder stolen from the 
auto of Pat Carter^ which w a s  
parked at the station; Goldsmith 
Dairy entered July 22 and an elec
tric adding machine was taken, 
July 23, Highway Cafe entered, bui 
nothing obtained; July 2S, Lotta- 
burger No. 1, from where a radio 
and food was stolen, and July 27, 
Idea l
taken.

resident 
duled 

lih

Richard M. 
a luncheon

In conjunction with the laundry 
break-in the pair also entered 
Jim's Grocery and Garage but oo-
tained nothing for their efforts, s s ■ I I *  ^
They followed up on July 2> with' H O IT  I OP
a break-in at DavCo Toyland but' 
wWh scared off by a patrol car 
making an untimely appearance, j 
The next night the pair tried then j 
lack at Necchi Sewing Machine!
Agency but again drew a blank.

They scored on Aug. 2 when they 
obtained 113 in a break-in at Hi- 
land Speed Queen, and got $12 at 
Hunter's Automatic Laundry on the 
same night.

Sheriff Jordan said they a l s o  
confessed to burglary of Parsley s

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer

If you hear a gentle knock on 
your door tonight, rummage around 
in your pocket for e handful of 
loose change.

This won't be for "trick-or-treat”  
goodies for local youngsters, but it 
certainly will be for a purpose with 
foundation •— to aid the UNICEr 
fund drive that will b r  going on 
tonight to aid needy children, ot 
foreign lands who, but for these 
pennies, nickels, dimes and quar
ters we, the people of Pampa and 
the nations donate tonight, might 
never live te reach adulthood.

The children of many foreign 
lends are undernourished, ill cloth
ed, and in need of vaccines that 
might help fight off diseases that 

[easily could sent them to an early 
grave. These youngsters are de
pendent upon this one night drive 
for much of their subsistence.

This, although a one-night trek 
by the youngsters of Pampa as 
representatives of the United Na- 

Avstin. tions Childrens' Fund, is expected
iCrtSTrT w  itn satahlish a remrd fnr the city 

scheduled to fly to WichiU Falls! Some lO# youths from three years 
for a campaign talk there. j on up, will be Upping on doors
________________________ ____________I and, if they're tall enough, they'll

I be punching door bells?

V isit  
Kennedy

Senator John F. Kennedy, Demo
cratic presidential candidate, and 
his running mate. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson, will be in Amarillo Thurs
day where Kennedy is slated to 
make a major campaign speech.

The candidates are scheduled to 
arrive at Amarillo Municipal Air
port at 2:30 p.m. and Kennedy will 
speak from that point, according 
to information received from De
mocratic state headquarters at

Nixon|Sheet Metal Co. on July 1$ where

Shah O f Iran
TEHRAN. Iran (U P I) — T h e  

queen of Iran gave birth to a boy 
today, presenting the shah and a 
joyous nation with an heir to the 
Peacock Throne.

The birth occurred at 11;M a.m. 
(3:20 a m., EST).

It touched off a wild celebration 
among the Iranian people.

The shah told reporters that

As the Rev. David Mills, pastor 
of the Lamar Christian (H iur^ and 
chairman of this campaign said, 
“ Some of the children may have

push for this ca'mpaigh' wilh a 
proclamation that urges everyone 
to understand the importance of 
this occasion and to "solidly sup
port this soliciUtion since it is 
lor something dear to all o u r  
hearts — youngsters."

With the many, many tots to

aAd social orgatrtrations and t h a  
student council of Pampa H i g h  
School.

The headquarters, all decked out 
with UNICEF theme and Hal
loween decorations arill be a hub 
bub of excitement tonight when 
the youngsters begin to pour in

teenagers involved in this trudge!with their collections. These funds 
through the city, wiH come t h e I will be contained in the orange and 
support of many civic, fraternal | (See ‘GOBLINS', Page t )

Eleven Persons Drowned

Freeze Follows Days 
Of Disastrous Floods

By United Frees Intematieaal Inormal. A warmup was expected 
Texas' coldest weather s i n c e l a t  the middle of the week, fol- 

last arinter settled across the I loured by more cold weather, 
state today in the wake of disas-j Rainfall was expected te re- 
trous weekend floods that drown- sume in northern portions of the

'. Id ! ,

state at the end of the week. Southed eleven persons and caused mil 
lions of dullat'l tliwaga.-----------

Temperatures tumbled below or no rainfall during the week.
the frsesing mark across the 
Panhandle, Upper South Plains 
and near Junction in the H i l l  
Country. Frost covered the ground 
as far south as San Angelo. 

Dalhart, at the top of the state
to resort to kicking on a d o o r i had the night's coolest reported 
panel or two, but they’ll be there.”  j temperature—2$ degrees. But Al- 

This "Help the World" drive is pine, in the mountains of extrenM
not new. it began nationally eight 
years ago and the Pampa drive 
commenced with it. It was primar
ily established to help children, 
but, in a way he helps nations re
establish themselves, and, e v e n  
with this assistance, the nations re
ceiving the funds join in the effort

Southwest Texas, came near that 
mark with 21.

A fsst-moving norther s w e p t  
across the entire state Sunday. 
Some areas in the Panhandle re
ported mixed snow and sleet when 
it arrived.

BONSAL’S BACK —  Am
bassador to C^ba Philip 
W. Bonsai speaks to re
porters after landing in 
West Palm Beach, Fla., 
from a ferry.

Marines End
Cuba VisitNine of the eleven drownings 

occurred Friday night and early 
Saturday morning.

The latest victims of the flood ŝ I
were the- oo^  poo and daughter HAVANA (U P I)—The U.S. Navy 
of a Del ^ p l s .  attack transport Boxer sailed from

They have been missing s in c e , Base early today ear
ths family car was swept off a frying out the l,4S# U.S. Marines 
bridge near Brackettville late'whose Saturday arrival for a lib- 
SatunUy aight. They were Pedro, *rty weekend raised Cuban U'^'Jn to
Ramire. Jr.. $, and his s.ster.!of "provocstion “  ;di.tely while U
Joldea, 4. children of Mx. and The Boxer with its escorting 
Mrs. Pedro Rsmirex. destroyers left the Guantanamo

A huge search party resumed ; harbor at 7 a m. to resume Carib- 
a hunt lor the children's bodies at | bean maneuvers. A base spokes- 
dawn today. Two hundred men ‘ nfan said the Marines' weekend

Balubas
Terrorize 
Kasai Area

By W ILLIAM  ANDERSON 
United Press lateroatieaal

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(U P I)—United Nations reinforce
ments closed in on southern Kasai 
Province by air, land and water 
today to wipe out a murderoue 
rampage by thousands of Baluba 
tribesmen.

A show of forco by Ghanisa 
U N. troops with armorod cara 
stopped a drive on tho Kasai town 
of Luisa during the weekend and 
led to tho capture of four whites 
said to have been helping the 
rebels.

One was identifisd as a (^apt. 
Roberts, said to be a British of
ficer, and the others wers re
ported to be three Belgian bust 
nessmen supplying the Balubas 
with aims. They were arrested 
by Liberian U.N. forces at Mwtno 
Ditu, 71 miles northeast of Luisa.

U.N. officials in Loopoldvills 
said up to S.Nt Balubas had been 
ttrroriiing southern Kasoi, killing 
iHd beating c ir il inHs.— mdudiwg 
priests and nuns, and burning at 
least three villages.

The Ghanians brought them up 
short without firing e shot and 
were reported to have disarmed 
many of them, but the UJ4- com
mand was taking no chances.

Lt. Gen. Andarjit Rikhye. U.N. 
military advisor in tho (^oage, 
said some reinforcomcots were 

the arte Imme- 
•M  more Ghanaian

The Canadian cold front swept searched on loot, in boats and on slay, was "quiet and normal.”  It

some 500 M stage stamps were tak-i()ueen Farah end the baby both 
President Eisenhower at the ■ and to.e theft of a hydraulic were doing fine

hito House today to plan a one-j,u(Q auto accessories
io punch at the Democrats. ; White’s Auto Stort on t h e  
Nixon, who will bo joined by] night of July 26.
'senhower on the campaign trail .^hree other attempts, all of

which went awry for one reason or 
another, were admitted to, the 
sheriff said. They were at Levines, 
CAM Television and Woolworth's.

, New York Wednesday, pre 
^red to launch his final week 

ipaign swing tats today with a 
'to  New Jersey for evening 

earancet - at Ridgewood and 
ark before flying on to Phila- 
liia to remain over night, 

lie Eisenhower-Nixon luncheon 
scheduled for the White 

! about fiva. hours before the 
president was to take off oa. 

vital campaign swing. It will 
cTuda a visit next Sunday to 

the 56th state which the 
I 6 P  nominee will have visited 
pnjce his no’.xfination at (Chicago 

July.
'Itxon spent moat ef Hm

at e television studio record- 
speeches for uso during the 

jloting days of the red-hot cem- 
When the vice president 
late today, his schtdule 

Js lor no return to Washington 
probably elodtion eve,

Ifov. 7.

The sheriff said that Deputy 
Sheriff Jim Bowers was put on 
tho caso some time ago and that it 
was through Bower’s efforts that 
tho men were apprehended by Am
arillo and Roswell pdice.

"They stole snme'^ivircIiM Tn 
Amarillo and were selling t h e m  
around the area and I assigned 
Deputy Bowers to investigate," 
said Sheriff Jordan.

Lt. D. L. Day. of the police de-

" I  am very happy,”  h# lieamod.
Throughout the country big guns 

boomed 41-salvo salutes. Giant 
crowds which had been as
sembling since the queen entered a  x  T  J  
the hospital in labor this morning! v C f l T G r  I U G S C ld y  
cheered ao loudly the doctors had A ground breaking ceremony will

by matching the total th ^  receive. I clouds across the state and horseback until late Sunday night was their first short leave in a 
But, and this is the important, brought an end to torrential rains 

point, the money is spent lor one touched off the flash floods
— -to etd youngsters. . Sooth end Central Texee.

Mayor Ed Myett joined in the

Ceremonies ^At

to ask for quist.
The birth ended years of disap

pointment a n d  frustration for 
Shah Mohammed Reza Pohlevi 
and his subjects when two pre
vious marriages had failed to pro
duce e eon.

New Polling Place
Location of Polling Place No. • nected with the project.

will be changed from Woodrow
I partiueat, aloe was on the case and! Wilson School to the Pursley Build- 
was with Sheriff Jordad during the !fng on' Ballard Street M tfia l the 
interrogation of the pair last n i^ t  First'National Bank, Ed Anderson, 

(See SHERIFF, Page S) I precinct chairman, announced.

aving Request 
ell Received

Ta  request to the State Highway 
epartment to pave an approx- 
late eight mile strip of road from 
ate Highway 70 to Lake McQel- 
n has been favorably received. 
. 1.0. Wedgeworth, manager of 

Pampa Chamber ef Com- 
rce. said today.

Wedgeerorth, Grey County Judge 
Craig and County Gommisston- 
Archie Dwyer, presented the 
ion to highway ofncials at 
in Friday, and the officials 

■oted that a traffic count would 
r  justify the road's paving.
[ V  Wedgpworth noted that the pav- 

t ig  'w in , It-'offictaHy approved, 
come under the projecU for 1M2, 

ace the 1961 projects are already 
rranged.

be held at 1:45 p.m. tomorrow to 
officially get work under way on 
the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center, Dr. Joe Doneldeon, presi
dent of the center, said today.

Among thoaa expected to be on 
hand for the formality are Dr. Don- 
aWaon, membeee-e# tiw -boerd of 
directors, tho high echool Student 
Council panel, high echool c l a s s  
presidents, end other persons con-

Other overnight lows included 
El PsM  36; Presidio 39, Amarillo 
29; Wichita Fells 41; Abilene 36; 
San Angelo 35; Dallas 43; Texar
kana 44; Houston 49; Galveston 
51; Corpus Christ! 55 and Browns- 
villt 54.

Extended forecasts for the next 
five days called for temperatures 
generally 3 te 6 degrees below

The center, e lIM.OM project, 
will be constructed on a 16-ecrc 
tract betweea Herveeter aod Kan 
tucky streets. The project is to be 
completed by March 1.

Tour Record Set 
Despite Weather

with no luck. i month of mwleuvers.
A deputy sheriff said the Ra-i The Cuban government meah- 

B T r it 'c a r  'stalled on a bridge igjartuta- started oraeking dewa -on. 
miles north of Brackettville. When the exodus of trained professioitals 
the father got out te try to push and two foreign airlines announced 
it off. it was swept into the Nue-1 plans to end flights to Cuba be- 
ces River. „  [cause of lack of business.

Fugitive Kidnaper 

Hits Again Today
i LAREDO (U P I) — Curtis Las Tsection dir Tlw northwest w dr of 
Jones, 37, desperate Arkansas j $an Antonio lor days where he

ran off end left Mrs. Seers in her

troops were en route by river boat 
and 796 Malayan troope weia 
working thair way thcra by load.

"The United Natians command 
is determined to use all strength 
necessary to stop tha spread of 
this civil war," Rikhye said.

Roberts end the three Belgians 
were flown to Luluabourg srhere 
iBey ..vert .being held until liia 
United Nations decides whet la do 
with them.

I murderer - rapist, kidnaped two 
j more persons early today and 
I farced them to drive him from San 
: Antonio te Laredo.

Cold wind p erH  the turnou l̂ fori ^  dispetcher
the rfnel day of fh# ammat r .n e - j ,^

Califomia Town Stunned By- 
Death O f 22 In Air Tragedy

TOLEDO, Ohio (U P I) — Stun-i history Involving a major Ameri-

ned relatives were arriving today 
to visit —or claim the bodies of

— the California Polytechnic 
College football players injured or 
killed in the crash of a chartered 
airliner bringing them ho'me from 
Saturday's game.

Twenty-two peraons, including 
17 playert, were killed, svhen their
two-engined C46 crash«!. b r q ^  oito o f the survivors, said he
apart and burst into flames mo
ments after taking off in a thick 
fog Saturday night.

Twenty • six persons survived, 
but all. bad.inj.uries ranging fromIJ 
t u t o r  to critical.

A Civil Aeronautics Board In
vestigator indicated it would ,be 
at least several days before a re
port oa tha crash is issued.

can sports team.
Flames from the front section 

of the planq shot 300 feet high. 
Survivors from the tail section 
heroically did their best to rae- 
cua their teammates but they 
ncvfr had a chance. Soma of tho 
survivors were found wandering 
300 feat away, stunned.

James Fahey, 34, Gilroy, Calif.,

heard the left engine give out.
* " I  ducked my head and saw 

flames shoot out," he said. 'Then 
the bottom went over the top. The 
front hit and then the beck 
seemed to snap off. With oil the 
flames it seemed just like a paper 
kite on fire.”

Fahey said He unfastened his

started dragging out ell the peo
ple they could.

Coach Leroy Hughes, 54. known 
as the Sly Gray Fox because hie 
teame haid scored in ell but two 
games during his 10 years as 
coach of the Mustangs, was 
pinned in the wreckage. Assistant 
coach Walter Williamton. himself 
injured, pulled Hughes out, his 
heed gashed with a nasty wound.

Some of the young mea. 
were burned beyond recognition.

In their game with Bowling 
Green that afternoon, they had 
lost, $0-6.

Relatives of the players hurried 
to Toledo, aome of them arriving 
by plane early this morning. Pres
ident Julian MePhae nf the col
lege flew here from Washington,

disn Foilagt tour, but an estimat
ed 1,500 hardy souls toured the 
area, according to sponsoring Ca
nadian C!hembcr of Commerce o(

The twe-weekend tour drew some 
6,500 persons te establish a re
cord attendance. It elated lour of 
ficials end stirred plans to pusl> 
hard for a new mark next fall.

The color photo contest which 
is sponsored by the chamber in 
connection with the tour had cam
era addicts out by the dozens on 
tour days. A Nov. 15 deadline foi 
entry has been set an^ all photo
graphs must be in the chamber 
e ffke  by that time. Cash awards 
totaling $50 are attached to this 
with $25 for Tirat, $15 tor second 
and $10 far third.

Other attached events were tours 
ef the famed Mitchell 7-Up 
a roping contest, a western mus
eum which was operated by Ih* 
Canadian Lions Club and a contest 
fur artists which will see these 
paintings baing shown in a show 
at Amarillo in Decemhor oad lot. 
er at Canadian.

.safety bolt, jumped out and with;D.C., where he had been attempt-

■aid the two hostages, a man and 
a woman, were found unharmed.

One ot the hostages said Jonc» 
•aid he was going to swim the Rio 
t lm id o  and -flee 4a  Moaico.

A huge search by the Depart 
ment of Public Safety and Texas 
Rangers was started in the Low-* 
er Rio Grande Valley lor Jones

Garza said Jones, an ex-uwizvict,. 
kithv^ed Rosalinda Sosa, 39, and 
Carlos Guatdarama, 36. at their 
tavern 1$ miles southwest of San 
Antoiio about midnight. Ms forced 
the woman to drive her car—a  
1956 white Chevrolet—to Laredo on 
U.S. 61.

Last wook Jones kidnaped a 
pregnant housewife and her daugh
ter.

He let the housewife, Mrs. Mar- 
ja ro t Sears. 24. and her daughter 
Cynthia, go Wednesday night in 
Saa Antonio Jones also is sus 
pected of killmg a man in Tex
arkana, Tex., since he got out ol 
the Arkansas penitikntiary on pa- 
rokt SepL 16,J_

He was serving a life term in 
the Arkadses penitentiary fm

automobile Wednesday night. San 
Antonio is more than 250 miles 
south of whers he abducted Mrs.
Sears and Cynthia and took the _ 
aulomohilc In the Weatherford,J StateT

Canada Paves 
Way To Free 
Killing Suspect

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U P I) — 
Joseph Corbett Jr. 32. one at 
America's moat wanted crimi
nals. was schedulad to appear in 
court today on a charge of pos
sessing eir unlicensed firoami.

His court eppeerence was ea- 
pccted to initiate a scrioo of le
gal stepe by which Canadian au
thorities would declare O rbett an 
undesirable alien and clear tho 
way lor the fugitive's roSurn te

area Wednesday.

Jones kidnaped his couSln Jst> 
tie Harist, 21, in Fort Worth early 
Wednesday and raped her neai 
Weatheffdfii, *whi$B ifT M It of Port 
Worth.

He tried to choke her hoy friend, 
J. V. Verner, 34, te death with 
his necktie. Miss Harist leaped 'in
to his car and f l ^  while he was 
finding out whether VenWr was 
dead. Verner wasn’t.

Needing a car to get away from 
searchers, Jones walked to Mrs. 
Soars' home and took hers.

Pried O f Gold 

Drops To $36
LONDON (U P I)—The price of 

gold dropped tadhy to $36 an 
ounce, IS cents under Friday's 
price.

It was the second lowest figure 
since Oct. 36 whta_ Htfculstors 
started a rush that sent the price

k  comes flwm a hardware
we have I t  Lewie Hdwe. " "  i. Adams, a guard na the teem, ing te recruit professors lor his i spot the trouble, eomo te Pempe

Ih n  craah af the Arctia Pacificichnriared airliaar waa the firat in faculty. iBnlety Lnaa, 411 1. Caylar. A i t .

Wheels m t belaneed ceM yen murder, Mrs. SeerU said he to ld j* '^ '^ "*  
nieney. eur Bear eqwipmeat can her, "Frankly. I never expect to TI>e new price still was $t high-

get out nf this alive." er than the U.S. fixed 'price of
Folica Marched tha OtMoe Park[$3S an ouaca.

Corbett, from Seattle. Weih.. 
was arrestad at gunpoint Satur
day in his room in the Maxma 
apartment hotel in the aeaside 

tar o f downtown Vaacouvox 
by a joint task force of local po- 
lico end U.$. Federal Buraau af 
Investigation agente.

"Okay 1 giva up," ha said 
Weakly.

Tha arrest followed a five-year 
hunt which started at ona aids of 
North America, leapfrogged to 
tho other eido and finally ended 
on the West Coast again.

Corbett eacaped from jail Ls 
Chino. Calif., in 1935, while ecr^ 
ing n fivo-year-to-life aantenca 
far the gunehot staying of aa Air 
Forco eorgeant.

Na chic to hit whereabouts 
torned up until February when 
wealthy brewer Adolph Coora* 
abandoned car wee found the 
same day on a lonely road smk < 
ovidonco af a Moody struggle 

A ransom note thimanding $561,- 
606 was raeaivad Mxt day by tha 
-€«ore fam ily but ransom mgotia- 
tions were not carried through 
by the kidnaper. In mid-Septew* 
her Coors* body was found '■ 
rugged terrain southwest of Den- 

(Soo CANADA, Page D
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Party Appeals To Tots

Lefors HD Club
Holds  ̂Exhibit

■ i'

I ties is that -dad is on deck to as
sist and to photograph the event.)

Limit the number oi guests to 
I no moi^ than eight — six is bet- 
iter.I

Limit the length of the party and 
state clearly on the invitations 
what time parents should reclaim 
their offspring. An hour and a had 
Is about right.

Plan everything thoroughly and 
ahead of time.

done, most carefully done, pret
tiest and so on.

The totem pole for tbs war dance 
should be prepared beforehand. 
Cover square and oMeng bastes 
with b r i ^  shelf paper and decor
ate with plastic tape.

Use a real drum or improviae 
with a box or metal pan. Wood
en spoons make good "drumsticks. 
Let one of the bravas be drummer 
while the others whoop it up.

Rabbits arc said to be one of
For the powwow, you’ll need a : the oldest living mammals on "the

totem pole and ingredients for war 
paint aitd decorated headbands 
instead of paint use colored plas
tic tape for the same effect with
no mess.

In full headdress and war 
paint, this tyke ghres open- 
m e n  t b e d  coneentretion U 
totem pole decerathms.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

How about an Indian powwow 
party for pinV-sised braves and 
squaws wbo will be celebrating 
birthdays around Thanksgiving 
time?

This type of party has all the 
ooior that youngsters love.

And it’s a party.that's especially 
good for youngsters between four 
aitd six years old.

To try out the ideas for an In 
dian powwow, one young mother 
staged it for her five-year-old in 
their home (where the pictures for 
thin stery- were teben>. Hare 
her suggeotions based on a real 
experience:

Draft a competent assistant to 
help you—one who does not have 
a youngster at the party. She’ll 
be important help, even be able 
to get pictures of the goings-on. 
(One reason I like Saturday par-

InvitatioiM can be cut from tan 
construction paper in the form of 

i tepees. Let the little chief help you 
I fix up the invitations.
; Whan the guesU arrive tmv* 
something for them to do immadi- 

I ately. Encourage parents not to 
' stay; the kids will have more un- 
! inhibited fun.

Youngsters can be sat to mak
ing a simple Indian headband.

To make the headband, cut strip* 
of paper about one-and-a-half inch
es wide to form the band. Trim 
with feathers, pipe cleaners, scraps 
from the sewing basket, co lor^  
stickers or tape cut into diamond- 
shaped "jewels.”

This activity warms up the par
ty and soon they’ll be ready to 
paint their faces for the big war 
dance. Strips and shapes cut from 
colored plastic tape cab be stuck 
on and rsarrangad. Have a mirror 
handy so effects can be admired

North Anserican continent.

RUTH M ILLEn
She IS "almost 17" and' she has 

been dating a boy a few. months 
older for two years.

Now her parants have told her 
that he can’t ooma to sea her any 
more. She writes:

LEPOR^ (Spl) The 
Achievement Day exhibits, 
displayed by the Lefors Home 
Demonstration in the civic centei 
on Thursday between the hours 
e f lg :M  a.m. and I  p.m.

I A  complete replica of the city 
park centered the room. The park 
has been a major project of the 
club, as it will oontinue to be m 
the future.

One hundred and fifty persons 
called during the day to view the 
exhibit tables.

Yellow and brown, in a i^m n  
scenei was used to decorat/ the 
room. Chrysanthemums were used 
In floral arrangements throughout 
the room.

A balloon game eras held la an 
tertain the guests. The door prise 
was won by Miss Betty Diamond, 
Pampa

Satidwiches, cookies, and coffee 
served. A sale eras held of baked 
goods, and other baxaar items.

Members having part in the pro
ject were Mmes. B. J. Diehl, 0. 0  
Bishop, B. J, Thacker, A. T. Cobb, 
C. C. Wells, B. D. Vaughn, Ted 
KendaU, Jeff Davis, B. J. L e iM f 
gar. Walter Elliott, A. M. Dicker- 

Waltar Hughes. Charles Rob
" I ’ve seen this boy away from ms. David L. McBee, D. T. Pfeil,

arid James Gatlin.home and my father Imows it, but 
I don’t like to sneak around to see 
him. I want him to be able to call 
for ms at the door. I think ray 
parents are being unfair about this
— but what can I do? I'vs  tried 
discussing it with them a n d  
they just won't listen. Do you 
have any solution? I certainly do 
hops so.-"

Try talking to your parents again
— along these lines. ‘Tell them you 
know that they must feel they have 
a reason for not wanting you to 
date this boy, and if they will tell 
you why you will try te understand 
their viewpoint.

If they hkve nothing against the

Pampa Lodge To 
Host Circle Meet

boy personally but just think you 
If you give prises make awaros | young to be getting serious

for the funniest, fiercest, first one ,  ^oy, make them this pro-
I position:

Tell them that if they will let 
you 
him

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Rebekah 
lodge was hestsss to a masting of 
the Panhandle Rebekah Circle re
cently in the lOOP hall with Mrs. 
HowartT Wedge, noble grand, pro- 
tem. directing the lodge bustaew.

Mrs. Virginia Baird, Pampa, c if 
I cle president, had charge of the 
circle business meeting. Thirty-one 
guests srars registered from Bor- 
gar Pampa and Amarillo Rebekah 
lodges.

Mrs. W. H. McBea, president of

?ar

Should Be Limit
To Sharing Hubby
ABIGAIL VAN BURbN

Mrs. Tinney Has 
Hobby Club Meet

DEAR ABBY: I  have a vary cute 
and vivacious friend (I  don’t really 

consider her a “ foiend," but if I 
called her what I think she is you 
wouldn't use my letter). Anyway, 
this ‘ ‘friend’ ’ makes a habit of cul 
tivating women friends in the day
time so she can get next to their 
husbands at night. She has a hus
band of her own but he is like a 
lump oM ead. She gives me this. 
“ Let’s all four o f us get together 
for dinner," bit and before I know 
h, I  am stuck with her husband 
and she is dancing with mine. I 
Just found out she has done this 
with other couples.

My husband thinks she is "fun " 
and now I  can’t shake her. How 
can I  break up this foursome with
out letting on to my husband that
I am ->

-JE ALO U S 
DEAR JEALOUS: What’s wrong 

with letting your husband know you 
arc frankly jealous? It might de
light him te learn you refuse to 
share him aritk another aroman. 
Chill this "friend" in the daytime 
and cook her goose at night b> 
being especially attentiva to your 
own husband.

as poon .as we got their house fix
ed up.

This young clergyman carries a 
snapshot of his wife in his wallet, 
and has been showing it proudly 
to one and all. The snap mast be 

about ten years old and it jshows 
her in a very tight bathing suit 
leaning against a fence. I don’t 
want this young man to start off 
on the wrong foot here because 
he seems so mce. Would I be out 
of line to tell him to get a neu 
picture?

W ANT TO HELP
DEAR WANTING: Find the most 

diplomatic words in your 
bulnry and tell him.

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Hobby 
Club met Wednesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Darlene Tinney, 
1901 S. Indiana Drive. The even
ing was spent in plaster painting.

Present were Mmes. Dell Mur
phy, Helen Kenney, June Chandi 
er, Bonnie Bischel, Barbara Duecs, 
Raya Trapp. Wathena Presley, Lu
cille Roeg, Mildred Beiew, Betty 
Stone, Nita Tucker, Sue Fleming, 
and Mary Lee Brooks.

Club members decided to sell 
some of their plaster work in or
der to raise money to purchase 
molds and other materials. These 
items will be sold either painted 
or unpainted and may be seen at 
1909 S. Indiana Drive.

Canadian Clubs 
Tell Winners

'CANADIAN (Spl) —  The J u 
For Fun Club met in the home 
Mrs. C. R. Tippe recently.

Guests for the evening w e f j  
Mmes. Percy Hill and William 
Karr, members attending w a 
Mmes. Preston Hutton, W i l l  
Ayers, Tom Hext, L. S. Hards 
Harry Rathjen, Carl Studer, T| 
Newton. Joe Reid, Pat Murv 
and Miss Lola Studer.

In the bridge games Mrs. 
ton tallied high score for the 
ning and Mrs. Hext second b 
and Miss Studer km. ^

Mrs. Cap vras hostesi
the Anonymous (.lub in her 
recently for an all-day maeti 
The group lunched at E. J.’s 
at noon.

{

voca-

I - I Y V U I  L Y E I

DEAR ABBY: I  am a U-year- 
old girl who sometimes siu for 
a family who has a J-year-old gtr! 
and a 17-year-old boy. When I sit 
there I  have more trouble with the 
17-yoar-old boy than J do with the 
)-yaar-old girl, if you know what 
I mean. 1 don’t want to make 
trouble for this bey, but I  hope 
they never ask me te sit for them 
unless they take their son with 
them. How can I get out of sitting 
there without getting him in trou-

have one date a week with>t)mt organiution when it meets I 
you wiU not sneak around i,b ,|u h  lodge

Maybe what this country 
needs it on easy payment plan 
with 100% down. eat**

the district Qerks and SerRiee As
sociation. asked mbmbers to at ! bit?
tend the semi-annual meeting of SCARED

DEAR SCARED: Maybe this boy 
^  on needs to get into a "little trouble''

meeting him on street comers be-,|4ov. I. The meeting will begin at not* in order te stay out of a hx 
. . F Ragistration fea is fifty

eel s  and hmek srill. he tarved by 
tha Pampa Rebakah lodge.

FoHowing tlie busineu meeting, 
games were played and prises 

Refreshments were

CONFIDENTIAL TO HEART- 
SIC KMRS. J.: Insisting that your 
husband give up his traveling joh 
will solve nothing. If he is going 
to cheat, ha’ll cheat on his lunch 
hour. Sea a marriage counaelot.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Km  TMh, a  T. (SfiiUO -  Par Um 
irrt tlsM Stiaact kaa faead a aaw 
haalint tabataata with tha aataa-
ishiac ability ta akriak kaaiai- 
rheldt, stag Itchiar, aad raliava 
gala — wlthMt aargary.

la *aaa aftar eaaa, wkOa t*>By 
raiiaviag gala, aataal radaetiaa 
(akriakaga). taok pism.

Maat aausiag af aO—rdbalW wera

■a tkaraagk tkat saCarav* wade 
astoaiabiag tUtaaMato Ilka "PUaa 
bava aaasad ta ba a grablMal”

Tba aacrat la a aaw baaliag tab- ( 
■taaaa (Bla-Dyaa*)—diaaavary ad i 
a warld-faaiaM rataareb iaatitate.

n ia  labataaaa la naw availabla 
la mggaaitary ar atalawat /arm 
aadar tba aaaia Prageratiaa V A  
At aU dng eaanlam

EVERYBODY ought to hivt GAS LIGHTSI

It

—  (-
i t .
^  A ' t «

SOCIAL CALENDAR

twaen times, and that you W ILL 
dlt¥ other boyxr 

It may seem unfair to you for 
)mur parents to try to break up 
your romance — but consider the 
fact that they may fast deaply that 
this boy is not good tnough for Larvad. '  
you, and ao thay want you to date
other boya in s t ^  of getting more' lj| \  p i  I f . •
aad mort serious about this on a .| n l/  LIUD 5ldrtS 

Sometimes — not always — par-

of trouble later. I f  you are asked | 
to sit there again, rafuse, and don’t 
be errrttf to te ll why. J

DEAR ABBY; Our community 
hat just engagad a new clergy
man. Ha la S3 and a family man. 
His wifa and chiMran will follow

«  boH tKit bfdi *
' ft) qucifs . . . bcrvfS db .1 bifrr*f d»*f̂ rfr*nt f*» 

mqhHime frrbp<ib$«rt.

1 MVINM'KHIS C 4 Q  Q H
reirinu- M '.'.TAiitfi

r« • . i d
P IO N EER  NATU R A L GAS C O M P A N Y

'f ' ’

TUESDAY
SiM — Twaatieth Century (^ iU  

lion Qub.
3:39 — Twentieth Century Al

legro Chib

10:00 — Epiecopal Women’k Aux
iliary, St. Matthews Pariih Hall.

1:00 — St. \'inoant dePaut Par 
ish Council, in school.

3:30 — Circle 4, First Metho-
1:4S — Parent Education Club'dist, with Mrs. John Sweet, 310 N 

with Mrs. L. L. Oarren, 3120! Wynns.
(!harles.

3:30 — Worthwhile Home Dcm 
onetriinon OubriPlth ttrr.' B o y d  
Brown, southeast of the city.

•:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

7:30—Pampa Rote Society with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Carlson 
Charles.

3:30 — Cirdc S. First 
diet, with Mrs. W. W.
4)01 Willistcn.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Council of Gubs,

Gub Room.
___ 9-.30 — Buckner Circle, Harrah
nU-'Methodiat, Fellowship Hall.

1:30 — Senior Citisens Center

ents are better judges of character 
than ihair teen-agers, simply be
cause they are older and wiser and 
more expcriancad.

But parants can be wrong in 
such matters. So if "you are sure 
that this boy is as fine a person 
at you think Ka is — try to work 
out some kind of an ondarstand- 

I ing with your parents.
Metho- You are right not te want to 

Adcock. I “ sneak arannd." In fa c t you ewt 
your portiM  enough not to do that

Trash Project

City!
t under a n y ~ d ra m M iM «r  Meooou

even if they rhquld be mistaken, 
they are only trying to protect you 
because they love you.

7:30 —I DM F Auxiliary, gasoline j monthly birthday party. L o v e t t .
r L i T t - i - a  o n

and production. DMF Hall
7:30 — Opti. Mra. Club, Opti

mists Boys' Gub.
7:30 —  Royal Neighbors Lodge, 

Carpenter’ s Hall, West Postsr.
7:49 — Treble G ef Club. City 

Qub Room.
1:00 — VFW Auxiliary. VFW

Hall.

Memorial Library.

10.00 — Thursday Morning Dup ' 
licate Bridge Gub, Coroiiado Inn.

4:45 — Polka Dots Junior Co-' 
union, St. Matthews Episcopal j 
Parnk-Hali |

5:30 — High^ Steppers Junior | 
Cotillion, St. Matthews Episcopal | 

^Parish Han i

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) —
Home Deaaonstratien Qub mat 
Friday in Lwsu (3uL Park with 
Mrs. Janie Fletcher, Carton (foun- 
ty Home Demonstration Agant, de
monstrating tha building of a trash- 
bunUr asaiftad by aumbers of the 
club. Pictures were mads of tha 
club project and will ba used for 
tba council and local club scrap
books.
.Plane were made for the next 

meeting to be held in the home 
of Mrs. Gerald Huckins with a 
program on “ Great Religions oI 
tha World."

Refreshmants were served to one 
guest, Mrs. G. B Fish. Mrs. Flet
cher, and Mmes. Orville Allan. 
Fred Wall. W. S. Berry. E. E. 
Crawford, Bob Finder, Elisabeti, 
Tinsley, and Huckins.

la-lt

A
\

0:00 — Order of the Eastern 5; 45 Business Women’s Q r 
Star, Masonic Hall. } cle. First Baptist Church.

WEDNESDAY (:45 _  Sophisticates Junior C> !
0:00 —  Presbyterian Women’s | tUlion, St. Matthews Episcopal Par- 

Association. Educational Building, ish Hall.
0:30 — Woroen’o Missionaiy Un-j 7:30 — Gray Circle, H a r r a h  

ion. First Bapdet,” Royal servfcet WefhodTif WSCT. FNfowiWp HafI 
and Luncheon. ! 7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,

0!30 —  Circle 1 . Firet Metho. HOOF Halt. 310 W. Brown, 
dist, with Mrs. Carlton Nance. 1334 1 8:00 — Women of the Moose.
N. Moose Hell. 401 E. Brown.

^  , 0:30 — G irte  1, First Methtv* tr4

A  good go ve rn m e n t is Tike 
your itomod^. When it u  dang 
its work right, you Tiordly lusdw 
you hme one.

The M l million U.N. headquar
ters was financed by a 30-yaar, 
intcrest-fraa, M5 million loan from 
the Vnitad Stataa. It is being re
paid on sr^edule in annual install- 
mants ranging from SI to 0 .1  mil
lion.

Vote as a Free American!
Vote the Ticket that is BEST FOR TEXAS 

HERE'S HOV^ TO DO IT

Balddiet, with Mrs. Marguerite 
win, 3315 ChrisUne.

0:30 — Circle 3, First Metho
dist. with Mrs. T. C. Lively, SJi 
B. 18th.

Amerieaa Legion Auxil
iary. City Club Room.

FRIDAY
10:00 — United Church Women 

World (im m unity Day, F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

m DRNE-IN
SERVICE

If'i As Clot* At Your 
OW N CAR W IN D O W

VOGUE Drive Inn
CLEAN ERS

THE MOST MODERN CIfEANERS 
IN PAMPA

I 1S42 N. Hobart

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER

Now see your gift 
of flower8«by-wlre

just as it w ill arrive!

BekutiYul mums, 
pompons and foU 
foliage in a lovely 
keepaako milk .. 
f  lau vaae that can 
be used afain and 
again,
Wo’ll send both 
Adorcra and vaac 
anywhere in tho>- 
Dw United Statoo 
or Canada.

for *7 5 2
phw >eadh>8 sOwgss

COME M OR PNONI W TOOAYI

O F F I C I A L jA L L O T

tH tV tC A V t Tt 

trO U *

B T L L k T l C

reoci lo m c t

,w C a 1

Look for these names at 
the top of one of the col-

kW »X> V A O tT i

ru u J ir r

m r a - T o iw Y c

I94ACMTUM4C

umns:

'to k«A ew <u n

For President and Vice Prtsidenf tkOMfW

RICHARD M. NIXON and
IP V • • • • <

.HENRY CABOT LODGL

m AiVH VO O

w a a t ia u n o  
ia «v »A e s  <ac9

4

1 . Find th* namos of ftICHARD M. N IXO N  and HENRY CABOT LODGE of 
th« top of your ballot.

2. Laove the names N IXO N  and LODGE unmarked on the ballot; urotch 
all other names for President and Vice President.

3. To complete your ballot, leave the name of the candidate for whom 
you wish to vote for e o ^  office and scratch the rest.

N I N
You may b* told that you carnNit vota for Nixon and Lodga If (I) you votad In tha 

Democratic Primary or (2) your poll tax racabt or axamption cartificata is stamped "De-- - - - - - - - - Vfti " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mocret." THIS IS NOT TRUE. You C A N  vote for any candidate you with, no matter how 
you have voted, or not voted, in eny previous primary or aiaction. THIS IS YOUR RIGHT 
A S  A  FREE AM ERICAN. ' --------  —

Vote November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Texas Democrats for N IXON & LODGE, AHen Shivers, Chairman {P i. m . Adv.)
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RAINCOAT RESPIRATOR—Gail Andrews models a plastic-bag respirator In Chicago. 
Using a modified vacuum cle/uer motor, the bag fits like a big raincoat. Device does the 
breathing for the patient in polio and some surgery cases. It was invented by John H. 
Emerson of Cambridge, Mass.

I Drownings Extend 
fiolence Toll To 28

H lain lj - - 
- - About 
People - -
* InSIcatm ea ie  A evarlW n f

On The Reeord

United P rcti Inremnticmri jSnUirday night ..£oui Joseph^
Jevtn drowning* in the nathlchromcak, 57, hi* wife Mary,|
I* that plagued Central and; Charles Matula, 77, and Mis* Tonie 

||h Texas during the weekend Mertz, U . all of Schulenburg, were, 
the toll of violent deaths soar- killed when their car rammed into 

(to 21- :the side of a freight train as they! Lay away imw  fer Christmas.
United Press International were returning home from the Double S A H Green Stamps on 

ley  for the period from < p.m., Texas AAM - Arkansas football cash and lay away thru October, 
lay  to midnight Sunday n i g h t | |1 5  Transistor radio for only tS.N

Other drowning! included Oscer purchase or lay-away.
Blasig. M. of Gidding*. bit w i f e ,® * .®  Toyland, Ballard at Brow-
Ella. so, and Dorothy Lorraine; " ' " f '  . . , , ,

.Marburger, 18. of Lexington, who' Osborne, executive „<,r
■mgs end shooting*. drowned Saturday when their c e r ! ‘ ‘ ''^«=‘®" G'*’* S c o u t j  Mrs Edna Devoll. Reed Okie.
|nong the latest drowning ^ ^ CouncU, left Saturday for Excelsior CONGRATULATIONS

were the only son ^  Highway Department truck was' Spring, Mo., to attend a two-week| To Mr. and Mra. Bill Duncan,

ved at least IS killed violently, 
addition to the II drownings, 

tisons died in traffic acci- 
and seven were killed in

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday’s
Admisslens

Mrs. Lottie Mae Morgen, 534 
Maple

Mrs. Joeie Herring, H I Fishci 
Mr*. Katherine Duncan, 415 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Faye Pierce, Pampa 
Mrs. Maudenia 'Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. Reta Kennedy, UM  Gar

land
Mra. Shirley Sanders, 1344 Cof

fee
Guy Savage, 430 N. Davis 
Mrs. Lorene Moon, 1048 Vernon 
Lester W. Davis. Borger 
Mrs. Mary N. Jones, Lcfore 
Mrs. Loia King, 1234 E. Kings 

mill
Mies Frances Herkcom. Lefort 
Ronnie McCoy, 1809 Beech 
W. S. Dicon, 808 N, Grey 
Johnny Musgrave, 1131 Vernon 
Charles Walker, 3M S. Ballard 
Mrs. Anna Jo Young. 730 S. 

Gray
Ben Hand, Skellytown 

■ Dismissals
Mrs. Margaret McPhillipe, lOOC 

S. Nelson
H. G. Lawrence, 1138 S. Christy 
Larry Rider, Miami 
Mr*. Mary SelL.White Deer - — 
0. E. Cummings, Borger 
Mrs. Irene Ellison. McLean 
Mary Ann Caldwell, Pampa 
Baby Homer Lee Dugan, 315 N. 

Gillispie
Mrs. Bobby Shumate, 801 Lowry 
Mrs. Sylvia Conley. 1032 Chris

tine
Mrs. Mary Jo Mitchell, Panhan

dle
Baby Wendell Becker, 313 Tig-

: attempting to tow them to safety.i P'’®'****®"*' ^cout course. She
will then go to St. Lonis, Mo., for

|of a Del Rio couple.
ey had been rottsmg since thei . . . . .  . . ,

Illy  ear was swept off a bridge; '*;* ! •  two-day meeting of the Assocfa-
Jr Brackettville late Saturday | 1 tion of Girl Scout Profe**ional
[it. They were Pedro Ramirez> . . ****'  ̂ *•*."',1 Worker* National Conference, Tol-

« . and his rister, Joidea, I «w « l  by a four-day National Con-
ren of Mr. and Mr*. Pedro *’ • ^ 8*'* ^  tl* th  flooding. iference of the Girt Scout* of thell5  01

rlrez. \ Other traffic fatalities included ju jA . Mr*. Osborne expect* to ru-
or* than 300 men searched o « :R “ '” ®" (Scotty) Esconaro, 34, o fjiu p , on Nov. 19 

in boat* and on horseback Alpine. k ilW  in a wreck Al-( Mineral Water, New
day and the party planned to P '" «  *^*''“ * available in Pampa right from Ti-

17, of Dallas, killed when his

415 N. Somerville, on the birth of 
a girl at 7:25 a.m. weighing 7 lbs 
I oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Her 
ring, 901 Fisher, on the birth of 
a girl at 9:05 a.m. weighing I  lbs.

time the search at dawn today.|»®"* ■'* » '  L^ana*. «niea wnen n '*joga. Texas, Mineral Water Well*, 
horse drowned in the ragingi'"o»"''cycle struck at car at a Dal-, ^e lp i eliminata poison*, rheum- 

*. during thv. search Sunday.[I** intersection; S. J. DaigI, 85,| neuritis, authritis, lumbago,
eputy Sheriff A. M, Baepyl o f! ’̂ 1 Port Arthur, killed in.-A .wreck liv'er,_ fefAiey trouble,
Verde County, said the Ram- Beaumont lata Friday night „,rve*. 1201 E. ? i ^ r i c . ~  NKT iTf 
car stalled on a bridge I0| A 13-year-old Dallas boy, Bryan 9018.* 

es north of Brackettville. TheD ale Britchett. was shot to denth{ Recently eleeted eHicers of the
tr got out and was going to 
to push it off wiven the flood 

Tors swept it into Nueces River. 
 ̂watched * helplessly a c  his 
two children and the family 

were washed doem the river, 
[■fis wife was chrried one mile by

Saturday when a gdn with which| Canadian High School'Debate Club 
playmate was toying suddenly! are Hugh Wilson Jr., president;

fired. Jack Naughton, 35, of 
Shreveport, La., was found shot 
to death in a motel at Marshall. 
It was ruled suicide

Deloris Batts and Eddie Snyder, 
vice prcaidenls; Annette A r n o l d ,  
secretary; and Jannie Mee, libra- 
tan. *

Harvey Williams, M. was shot Derethy Aim Ayres of Pampa, 
water before she managed to death in front of his Wichitaja senior home economics major 

twi ashore. Falls home Friday night, Everett I at Texas Tech, received the $1,000
Phenff Beepy said the children Jeffrey Armstrong. S3, we* shot Ethel Foster Scholarship Thursday 
V# presumed drowned. j o  death in a family'argument in at an annual awardi banquet,

car-train eolllsion in Dallas, Houston; Taylor Blackman. 23. 
as the dealhcount ended Suiy stabbed to death in a Houston 
night killed three Negro wom-j|y,tf| room„.early Saturday.

Mr*. Barbara Sue White, 25, was 
-olica identified the victim* a s i^ ^

Isa Jackson Spark*. M; Saturday night, and police in Hous-
1(0 Lewis and Lula Mae Lewi*.

Canadian 
Shot In Neck

To Mr. and Mrs. S. Pierce, Pam- 
pe, on the birth of a girl at 8:27 
a.m. weighing 8 lb*. 7 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Young, 
on the birth of a boy at 1:38 a.m. 
weighing 7 lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs Kenneth San- 
ders, 1344 Coffee, on the birth of

$40,130 In Fund 
A s Deadline Hit

The deadliiM for the Pampa-Lc- 
fora United Fund workers to reach 
their $88,748 goal passed at noon 
today, with the fund soma $38,088 
short of the sought total.

Mrs. Elsie Gee, fund secretary, 
said the total money and pledges 
as of I I  a m. today totaled $49. 
130 II.

The drive will eontimie aniil the 
i goal is achieved. Melvin M u n n, 

chainnan, said.

Suiiday’a 
Admisslens 

Loyal Bird, Pampa 
Mary Ann Caldwell. Pampa 
W. M. Dittberner, 1331 N. Stark

weather
Mr*. Euple Hardin. 3318 Mary 

Ellen
Miss Edna Sackett, Pampa 
Mra. Elizabeth Anderson. $18 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Virginia Echols, 1718 Fir 
A. W. Morris, 504 S. Cuylar 
Mrs. Hannah Faye Chapman, 

Wheeler *
Homer Lee Dugan, 318 N. Gil 

lisspia
Mrs. Edna B. Devoll. Reed Okie 
Tommy Carrulh, 124 N. Fauik- 

ner
Wendell Becker. 213 Tignor 
Alvin Neal, 418 Maple 
Eddie Everett Morgan, 534 Ma- 

ple
Miss Patricia Ann Beck, White 

Deer
Richard M. Watkins, 421 Tig'><»' 
Mrs. Jen Bright, 1068 Varnoii 

Drive
Mrs. Geneve Young, 439 Harlem 

DUmissala 
C. E. Peden, Lefors 
Mra. Rosie Poston, 1200 Charles 
Miss Josie Lopez, 313 S. Gray 

—]L~  I - .  Dtfyoody, 1303 Christine 
Sam Bruner, McLaah — -
0. D. Hanley, 1012 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Lucdle Walker, Pampa 
George Crossman, 3016 N . Rus

sell
Joe Fischer, 1429 Charles 
W. M. Arnold, 539 S. Gray 
Jessie Mosher, 238 W. Brown 
Miss Rosalie Hollowell, Pampa 
Mr*. Jo Offord, 1028 Crane Rd. 
Mr*. Aline Self. 825 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Eleanor Williams. White 

Deer
Mrs. Virginia Brown, Pampa 
Glenn Nichols, 2320 Christine 
Mr*. Flo Reek. Pampa 
Rhonda McDaniels, Pampa 
Mrs. Imogene Braden. 531 N 

Starkweather
Donna Smithart, Okla City, Okie. 
Mary Reger, 1352 S. Wilcox 
Jack Barton. Mobaetie 
Henry Maple, 721 N. Nelson 

CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mercer,) 
584 E. Foster on the birth of a boy | 
at 12:24 a.m. weighing 5 lbs. 10 oz 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echols, | 
1718 Fir on the birth of a boy at  ̂
3:17 p.m, 7 lbs. 18 

To
1088 Vamon Drive on the birth of 
a girl at 11:25 p.m. weighing I lb*. 
14 os.

Three Hurt !
I

In Crashes 
On Hobart

Two wrecks, approximately 30 
minute* apart in which three peo 
pu received hospital attention 
ware investigated today by c i t y  
police.

The first involved the autos ofi 
Mr*. Robbia Lea Klessinger, I8MI 
N. Dwight, and a Pampa G l a s s j  
and Paint Co. vehicle driven by 
Zanc W, Hall •

Patrolman Bob Crouch said Mrs. 
Messinger was driving south about 
8 a.m. on Hobart when Hall at
tempted to turn left off the street 
onto Harvester.

Mr*. Messinger was x-rayed M 
Highland General Hospital to de
termine the extent of her injuries 
but the information was not avail
able at press time. Following the 
investigation. Hall was cited for 
turning to sharply. Crouch said.

The other crash, also on Hobart, 
involved the cars of Delores Casey 
Banks, 1248 S. Barnes, and Linda 
Kay Warden. 118 N. Sumner.

Investigating Officer P. E. Bailey 
said that the first named driver 
was attempting to turn onto Deca
tur from Hobart at about 8:30 a m. 
when the Warden car hit the rear 
of the Banks auto. I

Miss Warden, who with h e r !  
brother Gregg Warden, was traat-| 
ed at the hospital for a head cut 
and lesser hurts, was cited f o r  
following too closely. Bailey said 
the boy-was checked at the hos
pital but that ha was “ only shakan 
up."
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Tower Scoffs 
At LBJ Claim

LAREDO. Tex, (U P l) -R epu b -) 
lican sanatoria! candi^te John G. 
Tower has .ridiculed Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson's claims.that the Repub-, 
lican Party ha* failed to apoak 
for, work for and remember Tex- 
as.

Tower, from Wichita Falls, told 
a baroerue audience in La redo 
Sunday to-‘remember it was the* 
Republican Party which “ restored 1 
Texas tideland* that Harry Tru-! 
man triotl to steal.

“ More Texans have served in 
important cabinet administrative 
and advisory positions in the last 
several years than ever served in 
the Truman administration,”  he 
said.

Leefur* Sen«t 
Tonight A t 7:30

'Die fourth it) a series of l c »  
tures'on Americanism will be coo- 
ducted at 7:38 p m. tonight in Rob
ert E. Lee Junior High Schoot 
audirorium by Dr. F W. Maflox. 
president of Lubbock Christian C »  
lege, who will speak on ‘The So- 
oialiat - Communist Reietionship.’’* 
The seminar is free and the puMie 
is invited to attend, Doo Beamon, 
chairman of the legislative and 
National Affairs Committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, the 
sponaoring organization, said.

Carnival Set 
In Perryton

PE R R YTO N '(Sp l) — The Vete- j 
ran* Memorial Building will be' 
the Kene of a Halloween Carnival 
beginning at 8 p.m. tonight. There 
will be prizes and game*-Jar allj 
age*.

Theta Iota and Mu Sigma chap
ters of Epsilon Sigma Alpha po- 
rity are sponsoring the carnival.'

Perryton civic organizations will 
sponsor booths, scheduled to in
clude games and refreshments.

Prizes 'wilt be awarded for the 
best costumes, to a boy and a girl I 
age 2-8; and to a boy and a girl,! 
age 8-12. Door prizes will also be 
given

\ W  ‘ V

: ^a .

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car insurance.

Obituaries
rATiwuii i»— B piMWI ......... ....

By United Pres* Intcrnaliamd |

SAN LUIS OBISPO. C^dif (UPD< 
— Vice president Robert Kennedy, 
of California Polytechnic Institute 
on informing families of those 
killed in the crash of a plane 
carrying the coiltge's football 
team: .

“ What words are of any use 
when you tell them a son is 
dead? I couldn't find any."

CONVICT SEEKS PARDON 
LEESBURG. Ra. (UPIX-IM b I-; 

ter Lee 'Irv in , 32, serving a life  ̂
sentence for the rape of a 17-! 
year-old whit.c housewife, pub- 
lished a newspaper ad Thursday ' 
annouincing he will ask for a par 
don. The case stirred racial v io - , 
lence in central Florida in 1949.

HARRY V.
. GORDON

11884 ALCXKK MO 4 M81

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

• 1*18

^  “ T” '* ton acting ■ " anonymous tip| CANADIAN (Spl) — Paul Stuck- 
I our member* of the Carl T . . , ^ ^  ^  ol Mr. and Mr», Harv^r
liith family of Odessa drowned chri* Wood. 28, of Dallas,
Tiday night when their car was .partment.
Itepc into William* Creek near _______________
ge community of Albert. The' 
ne survivor was 12-year-old Ron-i Nine out of every 10 parsons

who file an income tax return 
|And a single traffic accident make less than $10,000 a year, the 

Uege Station killed four peraonsITax Foundation say*.

'Goblins'

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTIIACTOR8 

N. Hebert »*0  «

Badget Terms
Qtuinuitod Work nsd Nnteiials

1;^ 24 Hoar Servico 
A ir Conditioning Sale* and 8er\lce 
Sheet Metal Work

Sale* and Service 
le i and SonrteeH e a t i n in w

(Centinued F ren  Page 1 )

black trimmed UNICEF 'colored 
Stucker of Higgins was wounded milk containers donated by Pampa 
critically Saturday night when a i Milk Co., and fund* will be totaled 
.22 rifle in the hands of his 18- by member* of the Rev. Mr. M ills’ 
year-old brother discharged ecci-lsta ff from the UNICEF committee 
dentally. | as the children return to the head-

The boya were playing in a bam | quarter* en Ballard street directly 
at the farm home of their grand-1 across from the First Methodist 
father, near Higgins. | Church.

The bullet entered the left sidej The Evening Optimist Club will

Bid Opening At 

City Meeting
The opening of bids for the plan- 

i ned water and aewer replacement 
project is expected to highlight the 
meeting of the city commission 
tomorrow when the session be
gins at 9 a.m'. in City Hall.

Among other items on the agen
da art;

Third and final readings of or
dinances to permit a l . l  mill in- 
cryaac to Southwestern Public 
Service Co. for electricial power 
to city owned facilities, the an
nexation of a section of land in 
the North Crest section of the city, 
and a diKussion of the Urban 
Planning Project’s contract.

LEOPOLDVILLE — Lt. Gen. 
Andarjit Rikhyc, U.N, military 
adviaor ia the Cxmgo, expressing

the Congo: j
“ The United Nations commarM 

is determined to use all strengUi 
necessary to stop the spread of 
this>,-oivil war/’

TEHRAN, Iran — ()ueen Farah 
of Iran after giving birth to a 
boy, as reported by her doctor: 

'T v #  done it! I ’ve done it !”

I Let Mr. A%,
i "The Mon Whe Pay* Mere”  
j Tell You How Ta Easily 
I Cancel Yewr Mortgoge In Event 
I Of Yewr Premetwre Death.

Mr. 4%  in 
—Pompo___ IS

Represenfing The 
Jefferson Sionderd Ufa

o n  SH EW M A K ER
216 N . R u m t II m o  4-4SSS

J ( ‘ fli‘rMiii S liiiiiliir i
tifl |l«4l8««i«CI COMPBMV ^  ^  Mev*OS«« C-«w---N .

J  *%

of Paul’s neck and came out 
his right cheek.

Brought to Hemphill County Ho*- 
I pital in Canadian for emergency 
! treatment and' transfusions, t h e  
‘ boy was tranaforred to Tfewman 
'Clinic in Shattuck, Okie., today.

The Department of Commerce 
; estimates that there will be 114 
I million motor vehicles on the 
highways by 1978. There arc 

laotna 28 nuUiosi registered new.

IS FAMILY DAY

at Caldwell's Buffeteria

of i have refreshments for the children 
who will trek in age group* — the 
younger children will make their 
calls from 4 to I p.m. and older 
ones will be making their efforts 
from I to I p.m.

Now ir  cbotd be That you will be 
missed. If this is the case y o u  
may make donations by telephon
ing MO 4-74II or MO 4-3335, and a 
member of the committee will call 
for the gift.

Among the churches end orgen- 
itatsena aupportiag this campaign 
are: the First Methodist Church, 
the First Christian Church, t h a 
First Presbyterian (^urch, St. Paul 
Methodist Church. Harrah Metho
dist Church and Lamar Cbristiiui 
(jhurch.

Other supporting groups a r e  
Noon Lions. Noon and Evening Ki- 
wanis, the Jaycccs, Breakfast Op
timist and the Rotary chiba.

C H O IC E  O F -

ALL YOU CAN  EAT

Per
Person

NO

CHARGE 
FOR

SECONDS

SERVING HOURS:
11 B-m. to 2 p.m. 5:30 to 6.30 pjn. 

Bring The Whole Family

4 Meats, 4 Vegetables, _8 Saiadj^ & 4 Desserts

CALDW ELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 N O R T H  H O BART

Canada

t

fCantimied P zen  Page 1) '
ver. Ha had been shot twice at 
close range.

On Sept. 28 Colorado authori
ties charged Corbett with the 
murder.

Corbett hired a red Pontiac 
from a firm in Winnipeg, Man., 
early in October. When FBI 
agents arrived here on Corbett's 
trail they gave police a descrip
tion of the auto.

Corbett’s fate was sealed when 
Constable Jack Marshall remem
bered seeing the car parked near 
the Maxine. The landlady,, Mrs. 
Mary Belt, said Cerbett had reg
istered under the name e f Thom 
as C. Wainwright.

Six carloads of FBI and city 
plainclothes men descended on 
the hotel and made the easy cep 
tur*.

•  Sheri-ff
(Centinued Frem Page 1) 

after they were brought beck from I 
Amarillo and Roswell.

“ We believe we’ re going to get a 
lot of things cleared up with t h e  
apprehension of this pair. There 
are some unsolved cases t h e y  
won’ t say they  pulled, but̂  we’r *  
going to talk further with them 
about some matters,’ ’ the sheriff 
declared.

P IL L  FOR BIRTH CONTROL 
MILWAUKEE, Wi*. (U P I)-T h e  

Planned Paraotbood Associatkaii 
announced recently that a M il-} 
waukec clinic will make a new 
birth control pill available to 100 
patients for one year to evaluate 
’ ‘the acceptability of the pill I 
here.”

it- L

Art you . 
W  SURE : ; 
your family’sT " 

futurt' is 
a d * q u a t ^ “  

i < # r * d

4-3410

Calliaal8Ws8*r,
•send AgMl M
WftTtRN NAriONAl UTt. Aset • 
sss88se*sl saslyds d year sshMes aze- 
p̂ŝ a. f̂hsrŝ s as ssst sz s888sdsa 

«8  a* zssam BN* M*dM yaal

MAYTAG
H a lo -o f-H e a t

All Automafic! 
Guaranteed Rustproof 

ZffK~Coated 
. Steel Cabinetl

P L l t m  A LU  TMHSHt

• Smooth, ovoR drying
•  Foot-drioi in loot thon 

ono-holf Hour
•  Safe low hoot
•  FuU-oponing door 
a Supor-sizo lint trap
• Fully automatic, Just push 

ono button
•  Full factory warranty
•  High apood, low hoat

STMS sanasraa 
aatiaaM seas

U(t «ilk cMcts- 
WsM hNl IS )M|k
*  tea amzm. Oesz- 

•* (mmml

w «  Msnst asta. as-MsT Bern 
S ^ar issst «o  n

lU  SSVTCt. 
i"S! wsfanHm. ytt 
aoM cmdm It Am

JO E HAW KINS Appliances

848 W. FoMtz
.R 8 ^

M O 4-6341
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Cuba Bans. 
Flights To 
Coast Area

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Fidel 
Castro's government has issued an 
order banning flights within JO 
miles of the north coast of Cuba’a 
westernmost province of Pinar del 
Rio and warned it may force

Television P rogram s
CkaNnal 4
S.M Corn. CIsMroum 
I:iM rod**
S;SO Doush R* Ml 
l:a«t Play lou r liuiicfe 

1«:M  Prica la Rlaht 
IS;M tToncantralloii 
ll:u e  Truth nr t'onaa. 
I I : ie  It Could Bt fou  
11:00 Nawa 
11 :10  SVaathor 
11 :U  N*w ld*aa

CKaniMl 7
lijr

11:1* I^>v« That Bob 
11:«« Th* Texan 
11:1* Queen for a Day 
! : « •  A b ^ t  Kace*
1:9* Our Mlaa Brook* 
1:M Day la Court

KCNC TV. MONDAY NIC

N O T IC I OP IL B C T IO N  TO BB . Iloa akaU l>* haM hi Itad * e tU «  otaMB 
H IL O  W IT H IN  THB C A N AD IA N  heloa Kidhaled. M haati^ baa* 
a iV IN  MUNICIPAL. W A T IN  AU> Iterialiird that lb * aald rutlad alacea 
TH O NITV o n  THC OUBSTION o p  conform aa nearly as coaeauleiUlB

tt:te  Weldon Hrisbl 
lt:S* Karm Iteiwrt 
lliw Jan .Murray 
1:1S Loretia Touns 
t:*<l Ur. Malone 
t:M  It^um Those Roots 
S O* Make Boom For 
INdily

t : le  H ers'i lloHynrd. 
4:00 Th* Mport* iTub 

4i30 I'reepins I'nkn. 
bits Huntley-firink.

KVII.TV. MONDAY
1:M Iluad to Reality 

S.SO Beat Th* Clock 
S:M Who do Vou Trust 
4:00 Amer Band'atd 
t : » *  HO'Ho the iTowa 
l :M  ^ p t .  Gallant 

irdohn

l:S « Near* 
l : l t  HBurla 
I:1S Weather 
4:So RKerhoat 
l : t «  Well* Karso 

S:** SvkMidlk* 
s.se i>*nt*
S:0n Harbera lttanarl<f)l 
S SA Ihinger* Hahn 

lfl:*d Na«fa, Apia Waa. 
lt :M  Jack Parr

A P P R O V A t OP A CJINTRACT Ipowilhl* vtth  Ihiiar < uatuaaardy d*a*
f  placa* In in* ra> 

iapaclla* •■Itle*. Paid patl'ns pla< ••

AlC

Daly N**r*

I  IS lairal New*
1:1* W'ealker 
4:S* Cheyenne 
1 SO Murfsid* Bis 
1:30 Advea. In Par'd** 
S:30 Peter Gunn 

1S ;00 News. Wea., Bp 'a 
l* :M  Movie

W ITH  THB UN ITBO  STATBS OP igaaled a* vollns 
AM B RICA ispecllve •■Itlea. *

and th* prwaldlas Juds** Ibera^  ara
T u  a m . U I ’ A U r iK O  VmTORP **, * ^ ” ' * ‘ -

WHO KKdIOK 4.V TH K  CTTIKM ^ “ ••rllln, Tea**.
A.MARILU>. B O R G  K it, BRO W N. !'j**  l~*th>S
KIKI.U. 1.JLMKAA. L .K \K U .A .V IN : •letUoa ebaU h* as
M 'IIH Im'K . PA.MPA. ITaA INVlKW , I «P-w ll;
O D O N N K l.l.. AI.ATON A.VD T A * Pollliis llaccs  ITealdlut Juds**
HOKA. TKX AP. and W IT H IN  T H K  1T*<'U» t .So I. Munic ipal 
C ANAD IAN  ItIVKR M IM C IP A I .  Audllorlum Mr*. Ida Blair
W ATK R  AC TH O R ITT , W HO OW.N Tree Inc.t. .N. t  M< KInksy 
TAXAHL.K PKU PK RTT THKRKI.N | dihcml AdmlnalrallcHt 
AND  W'HU HAVK D C LT  HKNDKR. UulMInc S4r. B. B. L o «*a
KD TH K  BANK FOR TAXATIO .N . Free liun -No. S. WlhiaM 

I T A K K  .NuTICK that an election ' Pcncral Mr*. C. U. Defenhaufh 
iwlll he held on the find  day erf .No. [ Free inct .No 4, 32nd end 

'  vemher, 1**0. wllhin the CA.N'ADl.t.V I WaahinsicHI dtreet
R IV K Il M l'N IC IPAU  VLATKR A t ' - 1  Ktre diatlon Mr*. Mildred Miner
TH O RITV , In romplianr* with reac-iPrecinct .No. X Coronado 
tutlon and nrdar duly enacted hy the | tfrhoul t Mrs. C. Y. Julvuioa

MlUer
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ITYPEWRITKKS. ANYONE?-,- One of the city’s better known typewriter firms is 
jPampa Typewriter Co., located at Fostfe r and Hobart streets, where Bill Thompson, 
[owner of the firm who is pictured at left, and Ralph Alexander, right, are at hand 
' daily to sell or repair their speciality —  a Royal typewriter, electric or standard, regu
lation size or portable, and other mechanical office equipment. (Daily News Photo)

T:lN It Hpned. leal N it*  blkl*. 
t r l l  Capt. Kansaroo lt :M  As tba Wid Turn* 
l:6tF Jack Laldunna Sh. I;9Q AHoAtar Thaatar 
1:3a Vidao Villaca l:3ia Houaa l^ rty

down Bny plane crossing the “for-i J* “® •'“T,’' , J ••
. . ,  , , ,  ' 1*:1* The Clear Horlaon 1:3* Verdict la Tours
bidden zone. iit ii*  i » v s  of u r *

11:30 Krcrf). for Tomorow 
lli4& Quldlna U ch t 
ll:iN> Weather 
11:10 New t
1I:M  Jim Pratt end

S:10 >4*«
S:M Tl>

Spnrta
II Truth

eaturing The Famed Royal

Pampa Typewriter Sells, Maintains, 
Rents Office Machine Equipment

fypewriters, those mechines the! I These ere Royal Typewriters, of 
necessary in so many busines-1 course, and are absolutely guar- 
are in abundance at Pampa anteed by Bill Thompson, owner 

Ipwriter Co., Foster at Hobart, of the firm.
\nd the fine thing about it is ; pHces for these items range 
[■se machines are in many var-  ̂f^om $4S *S for the portable Roy

The ordef, covering a block of 
airspaJa over .the Gulf of Mexico, 
was b r o u g h t  to light by 
U.S. military sources. It was is-| 
sued Oct. 2. to apply "until fur-! 
ther notice" and was received at 
the Pentagon here Oct. II.

Questioned about the order the 
Navy, the U.S. agency most a f
fe c t^ , said in ^effect that it had 
no intention of honoring the order CIib r iib I 4  

' I m cbu sc  it sought to ban opera
tions over international waters.

"Ships and planes of the Navy 
recently have traversed the affec
ted area and a lot more will 
probably do so in the future,”  the 
Navy said, pointing out that the 
United States respects only the

.1 :»• Brlehter pejr 
3:14 Recrel Btorm

«*we.'’
Tell

T:*« P e l*  a  G led l* 
7:3* Brins I 'b  Ruddy 
1:0* Denny Thomee 
11:3* Andr GHftItb 

I 'l l*  Hanneaaey 
t:3 « Free. Countdowo

Stl* Th* R d«* of NIcht lw:«e Woether 
4 0* Ot. KM* Matinee ............I* :t3  Newe *  awwie 
4:44 Doua bklwarda l*:14 T h* Callfernlenc 
S:*U Dan True Weath. 10:44. Movla

QUICK CO NVEN IENT LOANS 
Auto #  Furnitur* #  Applioncos

"FO R  CASH AN V TIM B  — CIC BVBRV T IM B "

COSMOPOIJTAN INVESTMENT CO.
SOO W . F o s te r  ASK FOR H. R. KARST M O  4 -84M

KCNC-TV, TUISDAY NIC

all one has to do is return the . . . ,
machine to the office and become ‘ erritonal waters of Cub. which j
clear of any liability.

, . short under intemAtional law*
Another plan ii  the rental one . . w. . .

in which a person may rent â  P '" * "
_________________ .... __________ typewritar for %t a month. In this

e* of models, thus a purchaser , i j i ,  the electric Royals which plan, too. one may rent a mach-i *“ ^ " ' ’ ** f  o ' Mexi-
one who wishes to acquire one range from M «  to »7B0. However,line for 10 days and. if at the end ” * ** about 150 miles of
rental, has his choice of s e le c - ,p ,^ _ . Typewriter Co. is featuringlof that period one decides to b u y ,^ *** '® *  Y “ '* * * "  " V

a portable typewnter with magic,the machine the money paid for * *̂®**** P®'"* •* the Flonda eys,
margin, bonus keys, tab set end.rental is applied as payment. ** '*** ***
other standard features for less "W e sell quite a number of type- . of the order came
then 1100. I writers under this plan," the firm **'* State Depart-

"W e are ■ - ■ • • '

It's a solid

SrfM Co m . CUaeroom. 
l.'Ou Today 
S.nu Dousb Re Ml 
f :t e  FUy Teur Hunch 

l*:ue Prtc* t* RIeht 
IStlO Concentratlno 
11 rSe T r «tb  or Cenaq. 
11:10 It Could Be Teu 
ll:0 e  New*

11:IS W:eath*r 
11:14 Hnue* of Carpet 
11:9 New Idea*

CkBRNBl 7
11:110 Momlns Court 
11:30 t » T *  That Bob 
11:IHI Th* Texan 
lt:30  Queen for a Day 
1 lOO About Face*
1;3« Our Mlaa Rrooh* 

t:*i> Day In Court 
t  30 Road to Reality

I t  4* Weldon Bright 
11:30 Farm Hhow 
1:1)0 Jen Murray 
l : t «  Loretta Touna 
ItOe Toune Dr. Maleaa 
t:M  From Thea* R ia  
1:00 Make Rconi For 
Daddy

'S:M  Here'a Hy'wood 
4:0* U fa  of Riley 
4:30 Movie

1:44 Huntley • Brink 
1.00 New*
4:14 Rport*
I  SO w W b a r  
4:4* Laramie 
7.30 A Hlirbeoph 
• :** ThiiUer 
l:*0  Dean Marlin 

lu:0« New*
14:13 Rport*
10:10 Weather 
10:20 Jack Paar

Hoard of Dlrerlore of aald Aothfirtly p r*«in i'i No. X Lamar 
on the I2ih day ef tfeptewiker. l7*o. | iw-koul Sir*. Jo* J.
end which reanlutlon and Order I* Preim rt No. 1. ILotlHi 
a pan ot Ihla Not Ire. beliis In word* drhoal Aodl-
and fiRurea aa rollowe, lo -w it ' i tuiiuni Mr*. Lloyd k ins
"A  RKH O H 'TII ).N ra llin t • "  •!*<■-'iT a iln r t .N'o. S. HIvin*

Hon to he held on Ik* 21nd day of , U rb o o i 4tra K. It. Aiv-kamk*au 
•Nov. It**, In Ik* I'anadlun R ive r,Pr*< inrt .No. y, Avondal*
Municipal W'atar Aulhorlly. foe Ik* lirhuol Mr*. K. U. FuweU
purpoae of aulimllllns |n Ike i|ual-1 P r* .Im t .No. I». Kam 
Ifled vnler* of aald Aulhorlly whni Houalnu Jr. Hieii
own ta iab i* properly Iherwin and | Hrhoul Mr* A. C. M< Ka> itr. 
who have duly rendcrad tha aama!P reiin c i .No. II. dan Jectnio 
for laialKMi Ike queallan o4 wbelh. y'irr diatloii Mra. Vera Taatpla 
or or not Ih* UtHird of D lrarlor*, Fr*> lii, I .No. 12. Iiora,'* 
ahall bay Hi* aulhorlly le *ni*P-|. Mann Mckool Mr*. It. U . McHuIr* 
Inlo a i-onirart with Ihe I'nliM l | Fr*, inrt .No. U , roreai Mill 
Rlalaa of Anierir*. for Ik* <nn- Hthool Mr*. >. dtnplno

'a lrucllon  of Ih* raiiadlan River | Fr*«Iprt .So. 14. Aenborn 
Fm iert aa autharliwl hy piihllc law Ai IhmU Mra. 11. L.' Mauldia'
>*x, an Arl ot I'ongreaa Pre-Inn .So. IX  t arter
ram* eH erllt*  lOManiher IS. ISV< Htbool Mra. K, A. MIti ball
and for payment by the Aulhorlly Frei met .So. 14. Pleaeaot \ alley 
of Ih* relmhuniahie ruat of ih* | lUhoot Mr R. M. Koao
ninelruelUiH, eperatlon and main- I Prai Inrt .So, 17, Kaalrhlg* 
lanaiic* of Ik* prolan In ai*otd-| A<'hool Mr*. C'baa K  tVUaua
anr* wHh R a il* mat Ion la w .  d a - {P t ( , in c l No. It. dUn dtruclured' 
alrllilna th* vollns plare* to r aald , |n>. Mr*. 3V. V. HUS
alectlon daaiaiiallna th* preaid-1 (b ) In th* l.'ily of Korger, Texaa, 
Ins judgea of aald elertlon; pre- |hn polllus pie, *a and preaidlnf 
arrihins the form of ballot lo  lm|ju<Uiek ol aaki dleniow ehail be aa

Prealdins Judgaa

CkBRNBl 10

KVII-TV, TUESDAY
l:»d  Beet the Clock 
t:3d Who Do You Tr. 
4:4A Amer Rande'and 
4:M Ho-Ho th* Clown 
4 30 Rtn Tin Tin 
* '* *  John Daly .Sews 
4:14 Loral .Sewa 
SiM Weather

KFDA-TV. TUESDAY

AlC
4:M Rut* Runny
7:0* Rifleman 

7 ; »  W yatt Farp 
l:M  Rtasecoarh West 
t:ue Alcoa Praaent* 
t:Sd Tombaton* Ter. 

1*.*« News 
l* : ie  Weather 
1*:S4 Movie

CIS

Be Wko r j l l  u« (ot

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

"W e kre proud ol this machine.!owner pointed out. ^ment ckarge Friday night that,
portable and one which; T h o m p ^ . ' in talking of the new“ “  .ovemment had been|

7:M Hap Lket NIskI I t  13 Market* 
t:I4  Caplale Kenearoo I I .M  A i  World Turns 
! : » •  Jerk La Lann* I un All Mtar Theatre 
t  ie  VIdio V ines* 1:M Hmiaa Party

t*:0<l I Love Lucy l:n « Millionaire
1* 34 Clear Hnrixona 1:3# Verdict la Toure 
l l :e e  Love of L ife  l:4d Brlehter Day
lt :M  R'rr.k for Toma*. 2 13 Recrat Storm
11:44 Guiding lAght 1:34 Kdc* of NIcht
lt:4d Dan Tru* Weath. 4:4* Giant K td i MaX 
1S:1C News 4.44 Doug Rdwards

4 *4 Dan T ru* Weath. I# :U  M evl*

Ip -dofi your 

home •lectrically
Tove your nec3s~ouT3^DWTr| 

3ur prBsent homo tiectric 
L.#t u* check your 

3mt for outlets and proper] 

firing. We’ll do the work 
Required o t modest cost.

Add Outlets 

9  far greatar

and aafaty.

will give the purchaser many years Roy,, ,le<.,ric typewriters, pointed ®*l
of service.”  Thompson pointed out features as special attract-! * * ’ •  Commu-i

Tht firm rtpairi and m a i n U i n s ' p r o i p e c t i v a  purchasers; j " '  j
typewriters, calculators, adding] -pbe magic margin which instant-j_____________________ ______________  i
machines and other mechanical ,y ,jju ,ts  the desired margin. 2- , . w j tu

^office equipment, all of which are „ e te r  which nol7s how * *  J * "*
on sale or ToTTCTtal-aX the 4, ^  ramain ffli_a paga, J- “ "y®*** '* l^*’*
P-ny location, . ^ " tw in - p a k '*  a m e a n . v  -  1

Tl«mpM>n ha. been in Pampa^elean cartndg. ribbon changing
for IS years and has been in the 4.7^  half-spacer which allows *k *** -
business lor 21 yeers. He wes ofnitted letter in mis-:'*^' „  Answer to anyone s revolutionary government U^nited States and other . foreign

word. 5- The instant touch "•****• Thompson said. surfed cracking down on Ih e ! countries.

Castro Halts Exodus 
O f Cuban Nationals

HAVANA (U P I)— Premier Fidel;swarm of nationals fleeing to the

cenlly joined by Ralph Alexander ,p,||,^ 
another veteran of the business^ ,h, R^yal typewriter, 
who has been in tha city for thei •‘There is no typewriter like Ihe 
past six years. |Foyal electric, and the same ap-

"Ralph knows this business p , j „  ,he royal standard We'll 
through and through. W ere p r o u d i h e e c  machines up against 
to have him in the firm,”  Thomp- , , y  mgke in the field,”  Thompson 
son stated. : proudly declared.

Mrs. Florin# Everson is in charge, The firm is open six days a week, 
o f the office. . Monday through Saturday, from

TRY A  
AD?

—  NOW LOCATED----
124 S. FROST MO 4-t21I

Thera are eeveral plans offered 
for purchase of machines at Pam
pa Typewriter. The most popular 

. is the three-year lease plan under 
which a person may lease a ma
chine for three years and. at Ihe 
asid of that time, if one wishes to

one desires to terminats the lease

t;M  a.m. until 5:20 p.m., but for 
the convenience of those seeking 
additional intormation, its avail
able by telephoning 44112.

"W e'd be happy to talk with re
sidents about these machines. 
Ralph (Alexander) and I are

renew the lease one may, hut I f  ygi]gble at all QmerYo-titscoaa these
typewriters and ot)ier office equip-

Thn n«eat New-HiMNi
•  STF^EL or WOOD

df:sils
•  FnjNO CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Suppliet-
—Hee Thens AI—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I I I  W. rM ter ' Dial MO 44T1I

cracking
exodus of Cubans today and two 
foreign airlines decided lo quit be-, •®‘*- *''•** ***• t®vemment
cause of lack of business. ‘ whipping up fears of a U. S

supported invasion, the outgoing 
The government was reported | increased,

ready to nationalize travel agen
cies to tighten its control over the

luSsea
tkins the lorm of oaiiui it> i wi j  

employed In enl.l eleftton; and *n-'iu lluw «. (u - « l t :  
arllns other provleiona Infldeiil I'ulRiig F la ,**

~ end re leilv* to thia r**«>lutlan." f*Viitral kira 
W H40KKA8. the Bfwrd o l Dir*,'tor* aieilon . W. 1* at. 

of f'anadtan River Miinbtpal W krsri- . M t. K. V, Latiniae
AuthnrRv haa delarinined upon the , VL aaiharly a< htpR, 33 aat 
ronatrtirtlon o l ■■ertain fatUlllea rom-1 33MUii*rl3- Mr. tNirt Floyd
monlv known and reterrad lo an til* I (c i  In tti* I'ltyr at Brownfield. Tex- 
“t'anndlnn R iver Froject" fur Ike ea. th* polUua plat* and prealdins 
purp<«* o f prnvidins * aofirce efiyuds* •< aaM etectloa akau b* aa 
wgler aupirfy for the memlMr rlllen {tullewa. to-w ll:
o f Ih* Aulhorlly, for MUnlri|>al, dn-'INrflin, Ftaie* Frealdliig Jtidgan
mealtr. Indualrlal and other uaefuljC lly Hall Mr. l>a«M .Slchotaua
purp<w** permitted by law, lo -w ll. ■ |n Ih* t'tiy of Lames*. Texas
a dam and faaervnlr on Ike t'aiiadlan [th* potllns pbir* and prasldlug luds* 
River at Hanford, Texaa. pumping 1.4 . * m  atarllun ahall b* as lotiuws, 
atalbm*. pipe lliiea nr af|U*d\n ln : aiid.|u-wlt :
other work* and farlllllaa dealsned Fultlns Ftacea PrasUllna Judgaa
for th* purpose * f  impoiindlns. p ro - [ c ity  Hail Mr. 33. T. 3L *kb
ceatlns and dellverlns water fur Ih* to .  |* ih* t'Uy of L*3ellanX Tex 
aforrmentlonad purpose*: aiul **, tha poUliig p la,* and prealdins

WHKRKAM. this board fliida that )u<lss of aald ale, turn shall b* as lo t-
plana have haen filed In th* *rfl< * ' low*, to w ill  FreaMlns Juds*-
of Ihe Merralary ot th* authority aa Foiling Flara ITealdins Juris*
well aa a report nf th* I'n lied Hiaiea _-uy h b R Mr H l>. Carter
Department of tha liitarlryr Bureau of i ify In Ih* I 'l ly  oT Lultborh. Tbs- 
Keriamallon roverlns Ih* plan, planta, in* pulling plare* and praaMIng
farilllle* and ImproremanU lo be pur-lyudse* irf aald alarttrm ahall k* aa
rhaaed and ronetrurlad to felher with .lurluwa, lo -w lli
mapa, plala. pmflla* and data fully | FU< ea Frealdlng Juds**
• howlng and aip laln lnt asm*, wbirh | pi-^.turt .No, 1, Fir* 
rapirrt I* opaa to Inaper lton by Ih* . Hlatlon .No. 1 Mr J. C  Dunbar 
publlr; and Pr*< Inrt No. X Carroll

33'HKKAH. Ih* afortaald raport 1 Thorwpaon Jr. HIsk 
oonlaln* amon* athar thins* a de-1 Mrborrf Mr H. D. W oods.
IBlIad aallmal* af Ih* coal of aiirk l|>r*r|nrl -N*. I. J T Hblch- 
Improvement* aiul an eallmat* n f . |nun Junior HIsk 
Ih* lime rertulred lo rrmiplel* aama Hrhool Mrs. W'aMon Olbha
ao that aervlra therefrom tan h* lom- IF^aviiirt No. 4. O. L . Matrm 
ntamed; and I juitlor Hish

3VHKRAH, a *unuaary ot said. ibboul Mr V. K Ptuinmer
aallmal* ot iKs mat of aald farlllUas Fra, met .N*. X CrU HarweU 
and Improv ament* Inriudliig th* roat., Hekuol Mr 33. I Whaala#

|of property to I,* - purthaaetl. pa p,n ,inrl No. X Duahar IHah 
Ishrtwn In tha report aforeaald, la as Hrhool Mr Uaurg* Wood
folbiwa' Pracliirt .No. 7. Zanllh Avanu*

Ic a NAD IAN  R IVKR PROJBCT, T K X - ' k ir* Jtiatlon Mr* F. B. T eoror 
,AH. KH TIM ATK lt RKIMHI IIMARLF. Fr*. Im.1 .N*. 4. Sam Arnett

tN>\HTRI'CT|t).N I 'mHTH Stbotil Mr. A. C. Bawdaa
I. Banfnrd Item and Reaaryotr Pr*< Uti l S o . 4. i:t>Urs* Av-

1. Main iHrwrlur* and , „u *  hire a is t Mr* Kay Downing
I H**arvo4r tl4,*47.*** pr*<|«rl .Nb. !*. liatrrs*
j I  Rabtrallon* Hina wall*, pin* i nuali Hthool Mr. il. A. BarnsU
. Urita. Pr*<lB.I N*. a .  Iran atubbs

H TtrrAtr-etl.»~.,*HM : -M, ti..yi , _____3ir. Paul Judah
I.*M  Non-Relmhuraahla* Pr*. Inct N a  IX  AiktiST— --------

iriofMi Oofitrwi i. is a tM  jg. Hma
1 “ n ; . . . __  Hchor.1 Mr, Robert B. farrow

— , J t J X I17.PS*,#<N  ̂ , , ,  I ,  (b * City af U'lrowaaH, Tax-
Tens o f thousaiMis a lrea d y  have it Agurdun a>al*m ^  •*. ih * poUlas plar* and prealdins

“ ■ ** 1* of said aiactlon shall ha a*

C:1# N«Wi Fwa aptt.
€;)• Hu4 WimwrMn 
7 M K «tb*r K m w b  
Hwit

T:St» Owblt HMU*
I 'M  Tom Rhow

I  ta Rod gkoUm 
l:M  lUrjr Mooro 

ia;4M W'wathor 
1t;lb N owb 
I I  SI a t *u  Troopor

I. .^ m ^ n g  PlontR
a Iditkws ana

• tUm avoi . 
t KwiMdHo Control 

romm

^  ^ 'fo l lo w * *  to wH*M. iTa.Mt I inoAot
“  . 'a* atm **•" i* ' . .xaa.ao*  ̂ HD la th* City af Fampa. Taiaa,

ai n over A I Hh* poRlna pUraa and masldlng Judges
ai B T fyTA I. 4*A,*J*,4*e _ ^  ,yerUo« ehalT h* aa failowa.

Prasidiua Judgaa 
4r. Kalpa Bearh

Storm Window Season Is Here!
B«for« You lnvesf-lnv«stigaf« 

Storm Windows From $17.95 Up
All Windews And Daars Custem Made—Dust 

Stapfer Starm Windews And Deers Fer The Hard-Te-Fleese

PLAINS A LU M IN U M  INDUSTRIES
General Office A Factery

Phene Calleet 2t2l er ITtI Rex M Panhandle. Texas 
The Sterm Wiadew That Dees What Others Atteoipt Te Del

N O W  2 L O C A T IO N S
TO SERVE YOU

B & B PH ARM ACY
NO. 1. BAM aARD a t  b r o w n in g  m o  5-5788

"W E  GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS’*

NO. 2. CIIYLER AT CRAVEN MO 4-8424
“WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS'*

f r e e  D E T aI V E R Y

Doublo Stamps On All Prascriptions

THIS WEEK'S

Special
M EN 'S  S L A C K S  
PLAIN SKIRTS
WE GIVE 

GUNN BROS 
STA5IPS

Ctah A  Carry tpmy

Service Cleaners
"Our 25«h Year la Pampa’* 

i U  S. CityUr MO S-tTSI

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

S p e c iB liz iB K  1b :

*  Body Ropoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Gloss Installation

F t p «  E R tim B tP B

FORD'S ‘„T
la Our New I*eeatlaai 

111 W. rWORT • Pk. MO 4-Wl*

N O T I C E
O u r Nrisr R O Y A L S  Beifia  
Bt H 4 .9 5 . B u y  o r  Ipaae.

Typowrittr Co. 
Phono M O  4-8112
Hobart at Foster

B H aL  T M O .H P S O N

BABY 
Diaper Service

Softer, lafer diapeni de
livered, three timen weekly. 
S*ine . diapers returned. 
Diapers guaranteed med- 
cally pure through Dia- 
parene treatment. Ĉ lty 
wide pick-up and delivery.

918 W . W ilka  M O  5-4512

Th# rcvfiluliofiary regime circu ''•'^•wwrRaABi.K .. .. ju .w iti
Uled a long lift or namas or bank w h k r k a r . ihiji OcMirii »k«fi ro- u <
eaecutivM. sharahotderi and exec J  H .ii

FraaMIng Judges
City

. ____  Mr. DeLaa Vlchera
panmaat of Interior Bureau *1 Ra*- t g „ d  No 1 F ir* Mtatlafi 

Ulives of nationalixed businesses ••■"•Ihm t form ot ruwlrat n ^h *r* . : No S , Mr. J. a. Maaae
. . . .  . -.1. • _  .• . under Ih* I tilled Rlate* tluvtrnmanf «A’ . ,d  N'w. X Th*

end industnes with instructions to ; t ,  to eonalruet ih # rarllllle* am- v , o i * ^ g l y ^  Mr Karl Taylor
airport and harbor officials not to i ward ,n «  x Fire a iati^. . . ! "Y aftireiuenllwned regort . aad | yy H Raywlae

IH la Ih* City Ot Ptdjnvlew, ‘Tex-let them leave Ihe country. Im-; Wh*r*und*r Ik* Authority *0*11 h* ____  __ ______________
migration authorities were told te ;^ ^ V ‘ mruVr*d''m’' a m 'h '* rX ii^  by ??!!i"’* te , '^ * . *rn
lift their passports.

ah. 4. A. .a* a aB ' ’ M4lO «r  woia oAocUao|lh» I ntlod Mtalwn coh»rnm «n(; and ia . wu
' W HKKKAa* sopU* pT sol# • (  ’

H it foratgn counttr-revolulionarylronirBat or* rn* in ia« •rriro *r nat a rrooMinc Judgo
-a 1 , J 4- 1. J A ll lh #  awtrotorv oT lb« AutlMiritr. Iwiva * ** *
Swan Island radio broadcast namc^b^^n piar»4 in la# H»n4ia mt ih« i Ausiitprtum Mr. h . m fmwUrr 
on the list telling them to *B*k '*’ ^''’ 4 b^> ot u  in* fit/ nf aiai**. Tax**.. . .  , a |B**a ar# araltaMa fi»r Ptamtnatiwn aoHlna plar/ and praaldlng jiM̂ aasylum in foroign embassies. on rnauwnt an> Intarawiail |»artf at  ̂ ,|̂|| ^  ^  (pAWwa.

T W  H u ifk  IM kJ nirlinaw niwl lb# i aiflr# of lha Sarraiarir of thU'll*# Dutch KIA4 airlmas aiMl Ihe ir .m „  m ...  FraaMinc Judg*
Mr Phil Hrawer

Ih* eolllng plar

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR

booked <m flights to Miami 
day to leave today at "there ma> 
be oo more flights from Havana.”  

Nine Cubans seized a pattengci 
plane in a gunbaltle last Saturday^ 
and forced Ihe pilot to fly le'  ̂
Miami. A guard was killed ana

V enezuelan  natiofwJ a ir lin e  L A V  ii. • '  i. _____  _____ -
g «rv ed  notice they would pull out m e t  la in U a l ^ l  Muaraat oC IM l  ‘

,w . LAV Z o i A . n  .•.■si -
fice  today. K L M  told passengers j -h *a  aulhanaed l^dUag n a r *  Fre.ld lnr judge

the alejlltm herein jwdered ha* la boMlag *u. h
duly given hy aw lllng and puMIra-

’Tlf -r*****;'* d**"*'*®  ̂ •’ tollma fer
a . a r « « -R l»u  i r l r S a - r t a  I h V V O , - -  
hA tmanI hereof lhal n* reaolulMndI " “ - ? * *  *
have bee. rerelved from Ih* s « v * r n- , by F ifty  sIT-^md

rs In is it .  and lha l printed 
hallals shall appear Ika fat

ing body af any lelalurs In |S4
from fha govarn-,” " "  
memhar rliy ra-1

fim iiiLrf eA.niliM aiwt a t*dii>aar 'uueallng withdrawal from th# Aalh- , ^thd pflot. co-piioi ana a leefi age pruvuiaa* mt ih* -  W *
boy were wounded. aforememionad alaiula: and lhal »•■- — ,,,,

The Show ef Shows, OSie ef th e j^  hold aald alertlua iWrtmgh- •
fttAaJ rwMWilar teltfviaiofi oroerams aul the AuiherllV aad la ea.'h af the moM popular leicvisim  program* ^  *hlrh it l* nom-
in Cuba, annouhclJ'9aiidny-^-ntfwt4peia*d, and.-------

_______ :_____re .x - ______ L. I W HKRKAa. IhTi HoSTTHao

•atlinrliv #• anlnr Info m M
io  an oloriZnn n» nrowMM h y ’ H *  ^  ih * nalllnovsktK- •ruw*»if*wvkftfa* uir IT  Bir. !?rom onrli •» tha polling

IS T K A P T  W ltH  T H K  
3ITKD B T A T K ."  

■•AHAIMfT I'O N T R A f.T  W IT H  
TH K  fN IT F . ! )  n T A T K d "

: A .  TO  Ih* fereenlaa prnpaaMlae.
, .A jiM u rZ a ' fh li I t s iw rm n r  -rww- f " ' *• ***•

It was going Off the air J  ' " • ‘‘ f. 
room fro  * Televiaicn Revotution

a a • to onior into mm *^ **^ *^  i ’ "ifc-a^'iihV • gkffld>nrn
a government spofuored day long •• • "  L « ' ' I l h  V . h .  iL r * .  her.-

aoL V K D  AND  i lB D ^ K K D 'n r  '*'HK
BOARD OF DIRF/*T0RR OF ‘ 'A.N'A - i r » » « r »  -.*.w K  w .t
DIA.N RIVKK M IN K -IF A L  W ATK R ^to

In h* dalivared

Surt wrtiy to  g e l  rid  o f

ROACHES
He sprsytaf jsst

Pampa't Nawest 
Driv«-ln Stora 

O

Cold Bttr 
Full Lint Of

HERB Quality Liquors m y r o n  **

H & M  CUT-RATE LIQUORS
888 W. Foator Ph- MO 4-8102

l l
•  Laroast ttaep 

la Panhsndl*
•  Faetarv'tpf 

Vau Rrtesa
•  Ousrsntaad FM

Hall Tire Co.
n e  W. rhetor Pk. MO « 4 n

BACON

Bacon mold, apply heat otill 
where needed for curing . . .

Your loapectioH Invited

Central Tire Works

• Ssfe.latitiWe,idet1ett 
a eat ipgiteit lii Ktrki 

hr Keellix
MT m m tm t  ae-tegca at

At Yaur Favarita 
Drug Stera ar 
Suner Market

n n 6  
S*cws

propaganda program.
Televiaion has been totally na 

tioftolitcd in Cuba and purged of 
almnrt aR tf t .  pragrams aacdpt^ 
Parry Mason and Huckleberry 
hound with Spanish sound tracks. 
Seme U.S. newsreels are used but 
slanted for government purposes

Invasion talk limmcred down 
somewhat Sunday when militiiT 
men, who had been atoned for 
duty after 1,4M U. S.

*aK fT -H »‘J V  That th . afaeamahllm.- “ IS
•* n a «G  ut to * iMpg/tmant ot th# 1 ^  A '. l i^ e J d ^ tw V h T ^ ^ -
tnlarMT Bureau of ^*>(atweWiiw
h «w h , fa *U th la .. aperavad ^ r ^ t ^ w  auS^ftS

I That th* •tor4«*"iIf—  ! • ' • * ' ' Cl
ad form ot ronirart weaeated th t* :'h *  * " '^ * T * '*  ^  a^T^ldadHoar4 hv IM rnlt*4 Itapart* j•r•a•r%•4 l« oaM WfW*q xm prwvMM

f tha Inlorlor Hurwau of ®̂ .,,lJS.td-hw so. -rshA _____*___^  .v .n hM Bom* ia haralav ao- i KKiTTlOX 1wi iro# BocFatsry oc ifia

K)N Y r  ^-hat aa alartimi h# Ub*

UmaUoo ha ari4 aama ka h»ral»r 
tiofi haralM

XJ : h*lld*^*’ Ih# V la d ''d a y " 'a f 'N a iw lih ;? ; «  eulmtaatldt thla
i for tha pMfpoaa of oubiwltflng ta thal**' I’̂ t a l o l f y  aign»4

imeJlAdt M# nxiMMiMffiMnwh novat* Ko«# •M8kllflo4l 4»la«'tora of tha i\no4lani hr tha PraaKaoi and httooiM  hr
landed at G uantanam o n avar Date •  Manit ipal m ator A a lh orlir. j 4aara»»rr, th «  nawapapor »aw a-
for wcakand Hbaiiy. wtrt ralaasau wha owa laiahl# proportr tharain ;#apara ^  *̂ 1*̂ "*?**??

W  ror w raa rou  jp  g g^  K«wa duly PaadUrad tha ! Ilv .^ ta rn o d  hs tha AUthorttr. o «
(  I g ,  from  duty m thh a ftcm oo fl. m m # for ta iatloa , th# fothrwlikg jtM  M m * .^*^.1**

Pint bottle ju«t $1.69

4 M  K  P ro d e tio M O  4 -l7 «l

PDT-.YOIJR MATTRESS 
RENOVA'nNC IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

However, all doctors and nu rses ]'^ , 
were kept an duty at hospitals 
through the weckcsid in ampmc 
tion with the aleri.

:

KEEP COOL W ITH

THERMO ■ ROOF
•  AttkK 15 to 25 DeKree* Cooler
•  ReflecU More TIimi 95% of SuHi Heat 
a  Keep. Gravel Or MarMe Oa

PARSLEY Shaot Matal .& Roofing 
624 S. Cuyltr Ph. MO 4-6461

WaMl'Toka Tkota Cor Worriot 
Off Your Mind . . .  Driva In!

Per yetir cemplete peaca 
af mind, let aa snake n^ 
ceteary rapaira RIGHTl,
A ckeck-ap In time w il| i__
keep year driying en ♦!» B
aata aid#.

Culberson Cherrolet, Inc.
212 N. lallard Phene MO 4-4464

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

t i l  W. reetor Pampa
ra o N B  MO 4-eeii

Mild Recession 

Seen Next Year

.H A L L  Ih* Roard ot D lrartor* *T 
Ui* ranadlaa Rtvar MunM- 
p*l W aiar Aaibarlty be aulhortxed 
la antsr Iwtit the ewntrart aabmlt- 
lad hv Ih* ITnHed atAle* Depart* 
aaent ot Ih* In ierlar Hureau af Kar- 
lamatlnn tor th* conatruettan af 
tha C'anadlan Rtvar Prelari a* aa- 
Iharlsad hr PuMIe l^ w  SM. aa ata 
of t'ongrsaa wbk-h Oarain* affee- 
tiva Daeeiwhar Si,. ISM. and for
repayment ot th* rslanburaabi* rdeta |

'  th* rooatruetlon. sparallofi and | A TTtU IT  i

■ ativo weake. Ib* Grut of a«1d pubit- 
aefleos to ha mad* at least iw aw ry
ho* ) t l l  fpH davB p iiar to th* da '* 
R M  for aald elartlon aald pUMtea- 
UBn la Ih* maoohr afaraaald STtal 
aenstltpf* proear BOtH* of aald *la«-- 
Hon PAARKI). APTR O V K D  AND  
A Iw iPTF.D. this tba l l t b  day ot Rap- 
tamhar. IS«*

t'. T  Job aeon 
Praaldeai, Board o f Dfreo- 
tor*. CanadlaB RIvar MU* 
nioleal W ater AutbarKy

mSlnlanaiM-a af tba prajart In ae- j A. A Maraditb 
rordaoe* with Rarlamalhm l a w '' 4*er*tarv, Hoard ot Dtrartoea 
aK TT lO N  f: That for th# purpoo* Canadlaa RIvar Monielpol Water 

N P I f  Y O R K  fU P Ik — A  tizab le  ‘ * t th* aforosald alaetina Ih* ara* aad !Authority Baol
WRW ZDRW ft ^  ,N , Authortty ahoK In- t HIR NO TICK  lo om rtalir !* * « * «

majority of the nation l  leading rlud* an land* loraied wltkla th* tod  iHxaa by Ih* oodaralgaed pur- 
oeoMuniafa foroaaa a m ild  race*- rorporat* llm ila o f th* f i l l * *  m ea l lo  Iba aforraald raaoluHaa andeconoitllMi lorexoa a miKI race*-.,, Aa»*rlllo. Horgar. HrowarieM. Im -larder, xad hv authortty of law.
sioti between now and the end ef '»*m. imvetiaiMi. imhiMa k. irDena*n, I i.'v w iT .N K aa  W H F,RK t*r._ j ha_'j

rumpa Plalavlaw, Rlatoo and Tabo- aery an lo aignrd my name offfb tAllT
ka. TdWdO. --- X *d aa*-. 4-m.x*.

At laaod Iwo-tK irda o f ô dWMh* AB4 riii.V  ft* TKa MBfiiiaF oW koMAI l t i » f  iwe^nirot t  « 7  tcono olafiiofi »fts«u laa ^vam a4
IN I, a aurvey showed today.

^ - a otafiiofi »|gai| laa v̂amodl
mists canvassed said they espact ‘ hv th* ssaaral law* af tha Rtai* of 
a downiure in btrsmem acush ,  *a| 2o*“ i a  •*;,‘r « ; i d  r*lt1 i r ‘tT . 
the next rix to nine mtmihs or th. H H :.'.f '
a majority ot these seeing a re- Aaiarlllo. norgar. RrownfUad. Imm*-

I . ,*  laai ••• ImTellaod. Imhhork. -----1-“ . l . i i r - r  - -
nnuno la ie  m isut. fxm p*. Flalavlaw, atatnw and Taho-1

The other ecotMwnreti polled took T'»*a. atmii eaaaiituiJ >*e*r*t*j,/i-j,g,^ more than l.SN moun 
for the eronomy to hold hs own thTit "Tot.̂ M "hV *mT' "t'Vil ar'"hlr lams over It.N* feet high ie Colth 

t through BOKi year. 1"*mcthjn ». Th. ai«...id ai-lrwto.

tad  have affixed the aval of «h* t «• ••  
Han River Muni, Ipal Water A "ih «»3^ . 
IhM Ih * Itth  day ef R*p«*mh#r. ivm. 

A A Maradlih .
a*<r*uir3. Board af 
tor* l•an*dlon R l '* r  Mo-

— - W ater Aathartty
PKAC "    -
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News Around World Pictures
m

MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS—Worid War II airplane parts were used to build this 
touring car being polished by owner Bud Cohn in Lot Angeles. The auto was built bv 
RAF night Commander Kenneth Wallis. Engine: 7.5 liter Rolls Royce fire truck; head<. 
lamp cowlings: starter motor housings from Mrman Jet aircraft; engine magneto: from 
Spitfire flghter; inside door handles: throttle levers from a Lancaster oomber. The entire

able after the war.

EARFUL—Actress Lynn Tracey is equipped to give stran
gers an earful about her native London. The earring she 
made from a souvenir key ring shows the city in 14 tiny 

, pictures which fold away neatly when not on display, t

BEAD AND VOTE—If a feller can’t read the record, he can at least look at the pldurw 
of the candidates In his favorite newspaper. With all those stickers and buttons aboard 
about Read and Vote, the fact that Election Day Is upon him is going to creep jip on 
daddy In the person of Ronald Stephen Kunts, 1« of Brooklyn, Ohio.

LESS THAN A PING PONG BALL—Engineen at the N.\SA Research Center at Langley 
Field, Vl , gather vital information concerning the effect of heat on the Inject Mercury •

pong baU. The model 
t)last lasts only l/250th 

reached. This is about the 
heat th::t would be encountered by a spacecraft reentering earth’s aUnospbere at 20 
times the speed oJ soun<L.

MODERN CROSS-Swedish artist Bror Hjort designed this 
.modernistic crucifix for SU Tbomu Church in ValUnilv. 
Sweden. “ “ '  "

READ AND VOTE—Vslerie Verchio, 6, of Brooklyn, Ohio, might be missing a couple 
front teeth, but there’s nothing wrong with her head. Any girl smart enough to ooll 
up with hair ribbon baa senac enough to know that it’a wise to Read and Vote before 
she goes to tbs polls. Seventeen years to wsit7 Just time to get dressed, says Vslerie

MOON SUIT—Little house with legs was designed for the 
noon. Republie Aviation, Farmlngdale, LI., designed the 
eult to nrovide the moon explorer with a livable atmos
phere. Demonstrator puts down tripod, withdraws legs and 
sita on a tmali shelf to rest While the model ie experl-0 vaan̂ a* âawww ww - • ----- — --— — —
mental, designers believe the seme fuadamenUl concept 
w ill be praetTeel fo r  tha first moon men. Tools that could
bB takao art laid (Hit oa tha sgAd.

1
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rRACTURED RESPONSIBILITY
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R t f g f i t B

By JOE SARGIS 
JnitMi Pr«M  iBlarnatMiuil ,  

the American Football 
}uc, where the teamt haven't 
time yet to build up reputa- 

*upaett" are plentiful and 
bn of the eight clubs still are 
Ihe running for the title.
|oth division races were tight- 

Sunday wKen the Buffalo 
Is upset the powerful Houston 
frs, 25-24, and the Dallas Tex- 

defeated the Denver Broncos,
|4.

a result, Denver and the 
Angeles Chargers are tied for 

St place in the Western Divi- 
Jn with 4-3 records, followed by 

Oakland Raiders with 4-4 and 
bllas with 3-4.
Houston, despite the defeat 

^h!ch left its record 5-2, topped 
Eastern Division, followed by 
New York Titans with a 4-4 

rk and Buffalo with 3-4. Only 
Boston Patriots, who have won 

and lost five, appear to be 
of title contention.

equality of competition i
otball beins COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P I)-P re s -
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Weather Hurts 
Minor Leagues

D e n  P i 

^ a (e 6

the wide-open football being
yed undoubtedly are r e i p o n - j G e o r g e  M Trautman of the 
e for the gradual increase in'National Association of Profes- 
ndance A crowd of J3.00I Baseball Leagues today re-tions

tched Sunday's game at Buf-

HONOR ROLL 
Mena m

ported the minors lost 1,133,764' 
fw s  in IMO mainly because of 
"severely adverse weather condi 

in most areas.

and 13,102 fans showed up at 
Inver,

is is still far short of the 
nouts for games in the estab- 
led National football League, 

the well-heeled AFL owners 
counting on business to keep 

proving as the ball games and 
division races remain close. I 

Billy Atkins kicked field go «l»
22. 45 and 15 yards for B u f.| „j.La^  

o and Jinabacktr Archtt Mateos H H I f  
ned in a superb defensive P*r- Malone Pahr. 
mance m the victory overiMiHer Plb 
•uiton. Atkins' last two field

Bowling

Standings

NITE OWL LEAGUE
W
3
3
0

A. L. Sharp 
Howard Musgravc 
Red Watson 

Overall IMO attendance totaled George Gray 
10,174,064, off from the 1159 paid Brake 
attendance total of 13,117,86. iMarshall Johnson 

Trautman noted that for the'Henry Stephens 
second year in a row, the minors! Mens 215
operated withoiut the loss of a Keith Robinson 
club or league, and there "Was'Marshall Johnson 
only one franchise switch—Ha-jDale Ladd _  
vana to Jersey City, resulting Jessie Smartt 
from anti-American conditions. iA. L. Sharp

. . . .  Womens 5M
? •  m>nors operated w .A  152

Dallas Falls
By NORMAN MILLER 

United Press Intsmatienal 

You might call the Green Bay 
Packers the "Pittsburgh Pirates** 

|of pro football.
__I The Packers don't often over-

I whelm a n ‘ .opponent.' They chip

Icbip away, come from beh'od and 
have a knack of coming through 

.1 with the big play.
In case you've forgotten, those 

were the tactics the Pirates used 
to win the baseball world cham
pionship.

The Ps'.ckers, sacking their first 
National Football League crown 
since 1144, took over sole posaaa- 
sion of first place in the Wastam 
Division Sunday when they ralhad 
for a 11-13 victory over the Pitta-

will be should the Arkansas Ra-|ing though, with Southern Metho- (xirgh Steelers — and right in the 
torbacks knock off Rico in theiridist hosting Texas AM in Dallas pirates' ballpark, at that, 
game Saturday afternoon in Little and Tech entertaining Tulane ati Homung chipped away

«jHi jMuuiv wi/ii wiv wviii-;. II t I j  Rock. Lubbock in an intersectional dash, wifii fm.r fi*M maaIs twA aI vs

ens senes prize with a 574 scratch. I ^  situation' ”  “P**‘  conference games last y „< u  and others of 47 and 17 -
..A »IA « A A . . Baylor manages to hold off the week. Arkansas struggled to a Green Bay an eariy I3-#

Texas Longhorns in their clash at tough 7-1 woi over the Aggies * »d  before a crowd of M  156. 
Waco, the loop chase will resemble Texas used two early touchdowns Bobby Layne, playing with a still
nothing if not the old Army term and a late field goal to hand S o u t h - t h u m b '  put the Steelers 
of SNAFU -  loosely translated as em Methodist its sixth etraight .^ead with 't o u ^ w n  passes of 
Situation Normal. All Fouled Up loss. 17-7. ^  ^

j  to their me-, R ices unsung Owls used a ter- 
thodical cronching 30-6 win over rific defense to completely s t o p ^
Texas T ^ h  last week end and Red Raiders in their clash. The .ouchdown with only
Texas Christian s 14-6 upset of Raiders netted six -yards offensive- g. . t  h
previously undefeated Baylor, now ly in the first half, and didn't even ’ ■ . * ■ ____‘  T
. j  I . .1. . / .i. r  ^  j  . 1  , . gained possession on their own 34stand alone at the top of the con- forge a first down until late —

ference standings.
But should Arkansas — tied with

Two outstanding scratch sefics 
earned a pair of Pampan keglers, 

"Bowler Of The Week." honors 
last week at Harvester Bowl.

The men's winner was Jessie 
Smartt with a 639 scratch series 
and Elaine Riddle won the worn

'Crazy, Mixed^Up  ̂
SWe Tightens Belt

By DON SMITH .
United Press International

If you think .the Southwest Con-!

clubs and 23 leagues in 1960 as:
Pete Elem

1
, .  ̂  ̂ . . .  Garden Lanes 4
Is in the fourth quarter pulled Miller Plb 1

BUls from behind. i^gt. Cash Reg. 4
George Blanda passed for all L a „„  3

Houatow touchdojuis ^  tO w l Liquor 6 
rds to Charley Hennigan and Hujhe, i„y/  \
and 53 yards to Billy Cannon. ,pgp j
tsos intercepted two

** ** compared with 150 clubs and 21 „  • w
isu  I3U I. . -Naomi MalsonisV) 1*7]  itaeues lor the 1959 season. ..
16V4 15ii
17 15
m  1»W
15V4 16',i

leagues for the 1959 season. .
Trautman noted that 46 clubs 'jJJ* p j ^ *  

this season showed an increase in p , ,  
attendance over the previous Hurst
son, including some which re-!L____________1

JOE BELLING 
Navy depth charger

by jarring the Steelers far tbeir 
fifth fumble of the afternoon. 
Quarterback Bart Starr set up the 
score by passing 15 and 14 yards 
'to Boyd Dowicr and fullback Jim

13 19
9 23

intercepted two passes g.gh jeam  Game: Hi - Land „  
d mt up a Buffalo touchdown' geauty (593); High Team Series.

running back •a punt to the'H i . U nd  Beauty (1,713); High 
uston I*-yard line. |lndivdual Game: Metha Ward
Johnny Green, the Bills' new ;(331); High Individual Series, 

larterback. threw 49 passes. One;Metha Ward (527). 
these was a screen pass which I _ _ _

ray Carlton carried 76 yards for [ GARDEN LANES LADIES LG. 
first-period score and the other;Team 
10-yard TD strike fo Bill Bru-jCoca Cola 
ker in the second period. | Grahams TV 
Dallas, which had been tabbed' Kennedy JIrs. 
e of the league's disappointing, Kyles Shoe St. 

lams, beat Denver on the mar- 1 Garden Lancs 
n of fullback Jack Spikes' 11-j BoydAMcBrm.

1JV4 lOV'j piBcea oiner ciues anp were le 'i k 1 k s ■ 1 1  I fN I
IJ !• isigned league or classification; M l Q Q I 6 S M O O t  M d p l O S S  U u k O

[averages to surpass hffore^inchi--______ -- -
'sion among those that were up

a iirst down until late in 
the third quarter.

TCU put together a 60-minute 
Baylor for second place in the game for the first time this year 
race —t pull off their upset and to hand the Bears their firs) set-
the Bears upend Texas, come next back. But even then, it took g ian t '-  , , . . ,
Sunday morning there will be 6-7 sophomore quarterback Sonny! “ X 
three teams tied for the .top spot Gibbs to make the Froggie offense '*
and another only a half-game be- go. ■" « » •  *«mes. with a b«g
hind. Gibbs led both Frog touchdown

TCU. with still an outside chance drives, throwing for one to end ,  «fen d in g  champion
to get a share of the crown with Buddy lies and lunging across for The CojM
a 2-1-1 record, is idle this week, the other despite a game leg. up to Mcond place by

i The second division clubs are play-[ Arkansas dropped behind A4M l ™ ”  _ ^ .r*? !**V .*^ !***,
in

w L W L
3 1 24 12
3 2 24 12
3 1 23
3 1 21 15
2 3 IS 18
3 1 16 30
1 3 16 30
1 3 II 30
1 3 13 22
1 3 10 2*

the gate.
The Mexico City Tigers won the 

minor lesigue grand sweepstakes 
attendance and Tacoma, Wash., 
Little Rock. Ark., Lancaster, Pa., 
Greensboro, N. C., Duluth-Superior 
Miss, and Panama City, Fla. were 
wiimers in their classifications.

The derby winners were aelect- 
cd for showing the grea^st per-

3-0 early in the game, but then Francisco
turned a fumble recovery and a F»rty Niners dropped the Chicago 
15-yard penalty in to^T on lv  touch- P '* «*

jdown of thefTRsmnf to defeat the “ P***
! Aggies. ' Cleveland Browns moved

j  W lv H n  -Mcihodut played one '"*® • *'* “ *•
I of its best games of the yea r~ :- ’ ^ * ® ‘*«^P**^ £aa!e*-J" »!»®_Easl. 
j scoring for the third time this ®™ * > » '' '« « ' ^  defeating Ow -

jgame this season with identical [ was happy to settle for a tie as'season — but still couldn't p o p o ! R e d s k i n s ,  31-16; and 
16-6 records. 1 Green's magic boot was effective j with (he Longhorns offensive m a - '^  I-®®'* Cardinals knorkeo

. _______ _ D  Iowa holds a slim conference I »rom the 31-yard line in the final'chine as Texas won 17-7 New York Csants A t ^  -

SEASON m N D lN O I  ' ” *

Iowa Gears For Tough Game
By GARY KALE 

United Proas International

lod. The kick gave Dallas a 17-7; Anns Bty. Sp.
)ad. I Miller Gro.

The Broncos stormed back in Kempa Hmbl. 
e final quarter on a 55-yardJ^ K*|?> Team Gamej^ B o y d  

■«ichdown pass from Ftank Tri-|McBroom (941); High Team  .Se- 
i-rka to Bob McNamara, but ries; Coca Cola (2,636); High Indi 
Nrir last scoring threat failed'vidual Game: Marjetta T  u c 
[-hen Gene Mingo missed a field! (189); High Individual S e r i  
loal attempt from the 29. j jo  Burgund (493).

Goph.rs have won all throe' » «n d « l  third - ranked
/■ . K - 3. ronference a n d  ®̂  **’ **'’ ®'T®uit clashes. last veicentage of increase in attendance *Be Big Ten Conference a n d

over the previous aeason. Each • powible trip to the Rose Bowl. Both p r e p ^  for this turning
club will gtt ft trophy to be pre-| Th« top-rankod Hmwkcyfts J  . ^
sentod at the annual convention oflth  No. 4 Gophers have come, ' ®^*'
the minors in Louisville. Ky. |down to their most important •

yClass 3A Shines Again 
-'As Upsets Pit 4A Card

Orangemen's
streak.

16 - game

ir ir if \ harvester mixed league
Eastern Divisiea iTeam W

W L Ft Fct. PF FA ' J- Colville 4 
5 2 6 .714 201 146 Gray Cty. Feed 4jston 

pw York 
Hlalo 
bston

4 4 0 .500 266 300 
2 4 6  .426 133 123 
3 5 6 2 M 1 » 153

Western Division

over 
Las Angelea 

ikland
Jallas

W L Ft Fct. FF FA 
4 3 6 .571 156 U7 
4 3 0 .571 141 15-t 
4 4 6 .500 156 213 
S 4 6 .426 153 36

Texas Miners 
(Receive Test

By United Press International

Har, Bl. Cf. Sp. I 
Frazier Drig. 4 
Fields Mn. Wr 3 

i Left-Overs 4 
Triple Tire I 
Hawkins RATV 3 
Harolds Tr. Wk. 0 
White Way Cf. 4 
Barnid 0
WAW Cnst. 0 
Wards Cb. Sp. 3 
Mitchell HM. 0 
Smiths Shs. 1 
Panhandle FcY. 6

! Overs (2037); High Individual

L W L
0 36 8
0 26 T
3 24 12 i
0 24 12
1 22 14
6 23 14
3 16 17
1 16 17
4 18 18
0 18 18
4 17 18
4 IS 21
1 14 32

4 10 28 .
3 6 20
4 I 86

: Left Overs

pled the University of Ksnias 
21-7, as quarterback Wilburn Hol
lis went over for two touchdowns 
Fourth-string fullback Jerry Jones 
and quarterback Larry Johnson 
each scored twice in Minnesota's 
M-7 pasting of Kansas State. . . „

Navy and Missouri were ther’® ^F**-®'* ** about
only other teems in the top io lP ™ ''‘®« « "k in g  by scofiBg Tl 
ratings to retain perfect status as 1 ■®T'Tse 2M 0 victory over a fa 

iMiuissippi was held to a 64 lie Michigan State squad. The
By United Press Internatienal' Last week, it was top-rated' by lsjj Bnd Syracuse and Baylor ®“ ®**yf* "**®* *®®'® Nov. l i  
For t)>e second week in a row,{Jacksonville a g a i n s t  Carthage|^ent down to defeat. ! R^*»*'m8too pulled another

Class AAA furnishes the standout j with Jacksonville scoring a 164| the fifth-ranked Middies nipped THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

14-6, a j I 
ne touch-, 

down and scored another. ^
Eighth-ranked Ohio State, still

im-

Team W L T Pet.'
Baylor 5 1 , • .831
Rice 5 r 8 .833
Arkansas 5 3 1 .714
Texas 4 2 6 .57 i
TCU 3 3 3 .571
Ttxas Tech 2 4 1 .357
Texas AAM 1 4 2 .286
SMU 0 8 6 .060*

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Team W L T Pel.
Rice 3 8 8 1 oov
Baylor 2 1 0 .736;
ArkanuH 3 1 0

.500'
TCU ■■■J 1- 4
Texas 2 3 1
Texas Tech 1 4 1 .256
Texas AAM • 2 3 256,
SMU 1 2 1 .000'

scored their first victory in 14 
gamos by baating tha DotroR 
Lions, 46-35.

z.

NFL STANDINGS 
Eastern Dhrisiaa

W L T Fct. FF FA
.166 in  93 
.606 141 131 
.756 113 64 
.566 136 U f 
.466 136 135 
.333 67 I I I

game of Texas schoolboy foot-' triumph that seems certain tOiHotre Dame, 14-7, on Bullet Joe
bell's upper echelons at that di ' keep the Ii>diant atop the rating!: Bellino't two touchdowns and now 
vision's Nos. 3 and 3 outfits—B ay! for another week. ' |iake on Duke as they strive for
City and El Campo—collide ht thej game__and a few others unbeaten and untied sea

son in Naval Academy football 
history.

Missouri, No. I, won its seventh 
m o v e d  a step 
Big Eight Co.1-

week's only match of undefeated-{ according to the form
untied teams

Arizona State, staggering after.Game: Larry McCathem (324), 
^wo straight losses, hosts TSxat M ery  Fryer (363)v High Individual 

IWestcra this week end in a game | Series; Larry' McCathem (569;; 
(that should prove just how serious Mery Pryor (515). '

threat the Miners will be to Bor- --------'
jder Conference favorite New Mexi- MINORS LEAGUE
I CO State. I Team

New Mexico State had to use Rebels 
^last • period heroics to squeak 

ist the Sun Devils last week end. 
il7-24, while the surprising Miners 

5lled over Hardin • Simmons 45- 
As ths Aggies and Miners don't 

until the last game of the

Pin Splitters 
Jets
Wildcats 
Harvesters
Scorpions

High Team Game; W i l d c a t s  
ss^on, (his week end's clash may (547); High Team Series; Wildcats

w L W L
1 3 6 7
3 1 6 7
0 4 6 8
4 1 T 6
3 1 6 10
1 3 5 11

rive aome indication of 
[western's true strength

Texas

aACK ON ACTIVE LIST
NEW YORK (V P l)—Th# New 

;’ jrk  Giants have placed star 
'halfback Alex Webster back oh 
the active list. The 6-3, 215-pound
er will be in the lineup against 

'th e  Sl  L-;nijs^Cardinals Sundsy.

(1,456); High Individual G a m a  
David Deck (134); High Individual 
Scries; David Deck (303).

MAJORS LEAGUE

Kelso Attracts 
Big Foliowing

By United Press latemational

Kelso, a lata season charmer, 
has caught the fancy of the rac
ing world and with it a strong 
following for "Horst of the Year" 
honors.

M rs.'  Richard C. Du Pont’f  3- 
year-old gelding could make it 
unanimous if he is entered in the 
IKK),000 Washington, D. C., Inter- 
nationel at U urel, Md.. Nov. 11 {hit of ftreimous exercise. Beytosm

ehart, but a lot of others didn 
as , such top 10-rated teams as 
Highland Park. Borger, Abilene 1 •*’*®^*'* 
and Fort Worth Carter in AAAA-^^®**'’

ing stages on Bob Hivner's 47-| SATURDAY — Arkansas vs R ica ' If®

Lubbock,

yard touchdown pass to Don M c - i „  Little Rock (conf ), Baylor vs. 
K eu  with less then three minutes t „ „  „  tVsco (conf ), SMU vs 
r i m i n g  to edge Oregon. 7-6  ̂ y^gM at Dallas (conf.). Tex- 
The ninth - ranked Huskies now , ,  vs Tulsne at
face Big Five co-leader Southern -jt û  idle.
California in a bid to represent; INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
the Pacific Coast in the Roec Bowl p | ,y „ .  Team TD PAT FG T

,. 'Goodwin, Bylr. 5 6 6 36
and Phillips in AAA were victims "o w n  by whipping N e-;^ riN S^A D M fN TD N  T ITLE  j Amerson. T. Tech 3 7 - 1  28
of upsets. braska, 28-0. The Tigers could yir- iCofTifis, Texas 4 3 0 2

• J Uually clamp the lid on the title WIMBLEDON. Eng. (U P I) — i(U»tten. Texas 4 6 8 21
Bey City, because of its speedyjby defeating co-leader Colorado Mrs. Judy Devlin Haahman of the,Cox. Rice 4 6 6 24

'Cleveland 4 T 6
Philadelphia 4 1 6
New York 3 I 1
St. Louis 1 3 6
Pittsburgh 2 2 1
Washington I 2 2

Westera Divisiaa
W L T  FcL  FF PA 

Green Bay 4 1 6 666 137 74
6 . m  176 61
I .666 116 U
6 .566 65 115
I .266 123 134

Detroit I 4 6 .366 14 135
Dallas 6 6 6 .006 61 163

Baltimort
Chicago
San F ranciaco

M AN

EMERGENCY

relay ̂  team backfield, will be al Saturday
mild ‘ favorite over El Cempo in | s e c o n d -  ranked Mississippi.

eek s feature, but there y  which narrowly beat Arkansa:, 
pears little to choose between tb e ',^ , previous Wee1t(‘n « m  A l i e n
two District II-AAA powers. Bay 
City has piled up a 346-54 record 
to El Campo'a 247-36 mark In 
Sevan straight wins.

'In  AAAA. however, the two big 
favorites — Baytown and Wichita 
Falls, ranked 1-2, may be in for a

United States won tha women's | Bluma, Rice 
title in the Wimbledon Open bad- Petty. Texas 
minton championships Sunday, Poison. T. Tsch 
whiia ThaiUod'j Jarotn Watnasin Webb. Rico

and succeeds in defeating Bald 
Eagle and Sword Dancer. Mrs. 
Du Pont is expected to announce 
her decision lit 6 few days.

Kelso, who missed all three tri
ple crown classics this year, won 
his sixth consecutive stakes race 
Saturday, the 8106,700 Jockey Club 
Gold Cup Aqueduct, setting an 
American r^ o rd  of 3; 16 2-5 for 
two miles.

takes on stout Galena Park (5-2-1) 
while Wichita Falls hits the road 
against Arlington (7-1) in critical 

uliatrkt battles.
Borger, its perfect record shat

tered by Lubbock Monterey last 
week, makes a do-or-die stand this 
week against the Amarillo. Sandies 
who kept their district reCeru 
clean with •  16-7 victory ovei 
Amarillo Tascosa Saturday,

Team W L W L >
HI Bomberi 3 1 31 7 1
Baboons 2 2 m  i2V»:
Pampa Parroni 1 2 14 14
Ten Pina 2 3 12 18
'OiUAAJiue 4 3 1 U i4  18h,
King Pins 1 3 10 18

High Team Game; Baboons

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Commen-lal. bidintilal aad Weel i i a ttal Wtiiag 

FREE ESTIMATES, P Iv m m  MO 4 -7 3 2 0

Green's last-minute field goal, | won tha men's title. ^ an d lW , Wn#

P »H A T  nVAURED 
Bin nuM, Own as

U O E N U  aod BONDED  
M l Lewvy. Paaig*

TROTTER RETIRED 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (U P I)—Jun 

Camp, owner of Blaze Hanovai, 
announced Friday the Hambleton- 
ian champion will be retired tu 
etud in Kentucky. Jhe 2-year-old ual Series: Roy Mtiliron (415). 
trotter pulled ilp lame followinf -

workout Tuesday. [ Raad tha Newt Claasified Ada

(744); High Team Series; Ten Pins 
(2,171); High Individual G a m e  
Roy Milliron (163); High Individ-

NEED MONEY?
L O A N S  O N : A I V O  . S IO N A T I - K E  - f l K N I T I  B E

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E . K U w -n lU  Fh . .MO A H V M

COMPARE PRICE AND PROTECTION 
AND YOU'LL BUY NEW DU PONT

l e l a r  n e v e r  d r a in  a n t i-f r e e z e• roisewsai

Comp/«f« protmetion costs loss than 2 tanks of gas
To protaet moat cart rtquirea only $7 to $9 worth of ‘Telar" and u  ,* 
littio u  |3 to $5 for compact can. Because it goei in for keepa, not 
juat for on# year, it cdbta Ibm in the long run.

' Du Pont "Tdar" never neeua draining aa long aa your car’s coding
•yatem is okay. Since "Tdar” i> added in the usual manner to regular 
water, you buy tmly the amount of protection needed. Any make-up 
occaaianaHy required to replace normal loss is slight Once "Tdar ” is 
installed, you save the bother and expense of draining old anti-freexe 
and buying a complete refill each year.

"Tdar" Never Drain Anti-Preeze and Summer Coolant has exclu- 
sivt Color Check to let you safdy leave it in year after year—in old 
ears aa wdl as new. See your servicing dealer now.

S '  f '
IITTII (HtMOl (01 MtTII IIYWO.. .TMIOUOH CXIMirir

. . .
•fsiflii an al a>a« Nia 

Civil OKIN$l i«a»43 raady W kalp.

M A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

Hsaadal trasMst, taa, wtai SHcy 
faiiai— Ira« ectval iwatfaMy %
Ibi tiaidf aisd lai n lie taili Is cany 
wd a warlkwldli praiait. la ledi 
teM, S.I.C ilaadi ftsdy Is kilo...
^̂a|L ---Ŝ Â*w

snuTCVsB Yovi ana
ro t C-S-B-M MAY U . . .

SOUIMYKSTIRN INVIHMINI (OMKANY

166 W. KingtmiU 
MO 4-64n
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rr.UR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 
W# bclievt that IrMdom if  •  ji f t  hom God and not a political 

grant from  tho government. Freedom' ia not licenie. It muft be con- 
fiftant witb the truths eapressed in fucb great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten CtHnmandments and the Declaration of Indepeo^ 
dence. '■

rhis sewspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to o m ^ l  
kimielf and all be produces, can hf develop to bis utmost capabilities.

tueecRiPTiuN RATca i I r  ^  o  c
By C rrW fls  SSc pw WMk. Paid In nOrnno. (at ll.M  Pfr |S r e O r C C l  b V  ^ m C

------ I nonUia SIS.H par r«ar. Ur maU IlS.fO PW 7*ar tn '
-----  IMT r*ar autaid* ratail tradlnc loo*. fl.IS P «r '

Hankerings

w
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R l i
Well-Fed W. Germany

W hat Masks?

AUL RICHT 
K » l> $ ,y O O C A M  

TAKE OFF VOOR 
HORRIFyiHC 

M A ^ $ , N 0 W -

Everybody's 
Money

) /

S moiiih* tt IS par
ratali tradins »o«a |ll.fu par raar autaida ralaU tradinc 
amaii. ivtoa lor amsla copr to dallr. ita Bundap. Na mah ord<M acoaptM 
In localKiaa aarvad by carrfar F^ltshad dally azoapt llaturday by ma
Pampa Dally Nawa Atchison at SoatarTlUa. Pampa, Tasaa Phona MO t-UM  
RJl OpTtin—H BDtwrwd ms ■woond oisss M tl«r  9M4sr ths act of MAreh I.
U74.

Semantic Turnabout
The ability of modems to mis- men who fevors big government,

use the English language, and 
thereby to confuse issues, ap
pears to be growing rather than 
abating. Most of us are aware 
that in the iM i century, the term 
"liberal”  related to aomeone who 
supported ideas of human liberty. 
Today thru much political usage 
and consequent corruption, t h e  
term liberal more .prppciJy. con
veys the idea of generosity. In 
party politics, this is reduced to 
mean generous with the taxpay
ers* money.

Likewise, the term conserva-

big spending and lots of “ free' 
Mrvkee for everyone but the tax
payers, is progressive.

But the apex of this line of rea
soning certainly must have oc
curred in San Francisco racently, 
where Mayor George Christopher 
came forward to suggest that the 
Communists in the Bay area are 
trying to get the income tax re
pealed. TTii< certainty tatax "w -  
mantics full circle and ought to 
completely obliterate all useful^ 
ness of words.

For the Communist aim since

live ’ ’ used to indicate a rather 
Stuffy fellow who couldn’t abide 
change et all, whereas today's 
conservative is actually in rabel- 
iton against much of what passes 
in the world of politics, and is 
seeking to reinstall the princi- 
ples of the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Bill of Rights.

in careful analysis, it could prob
ably be said that tha conserva
tive of modem mien is more 
neaily a revolutionist than other
wise. smce he does NOT want 
to keep what we have, but rather 
wishes to advance So the Ameri
can revolution and its principles.

This reaching iato the past for 
guidance to the future has led

184S has been to promote a large, 
heavy and graduated income tax. 
This is sat forth ia writing in the 
Communikt Manifesto. Now comes 
the mayor of San Francisco to
ty:

There is a propaganda going' 
now which depicts West Germany 
as a vulgar, gluttonous land whose 
people somehow ought to a d o p t  
laggard areas of the earth and by 
self-denial help those peoples in a 
-struggle toward unspecified goals. 
The ultimate purpose ^ m s  con
sistent with ^  Morgenthau plan 
which would have pulled all Amer
ican and British forces out of con- 
tinenthl Europe, leaving no resist
ance against a Russian s w e e p  
down to Gibraltar and southward 
through France into Africa.

Harry Dexter White, the great 
Soviet spy who practically dom
inated the Treasury under Henry 
'h^acgasithau,' 'te* hahevad' tw-'-hava 
written this scheme which Cordell 
Hull, Roosevelt’s secretary of state, 
described as "catastrophic.”  The 
Senate Judiciary Committee flatly 
reported in 19$S that White actual
ly did write this monstrous plan.

For some months I have been 
receiving a propaganda pamphlet, 
largely fr i^ o u s . which neverthe
less shows the fangs of a political 
dragon, called the Insider’s News
letter. It is produced by the Cowles 
magazines, of New Yorh, which in
clude Look. I am indebted to

■ome liberals to call some coo- Of course, Russia, communism and
Khrushchev are the not tha same

"The Reds hope to dupe busi
nessmen into opposing the tax 
(income). There’ s no other fair 
way to finance the high cost of 
defense and other phases of gov-1 M. Feller, whoever he may
emmcnt.”  1 ***’ •cc»««P*nying l e t t e r

So the mayor of the Bay city C®wl-
supposes that people who object j *• letterhead: 
to paying income tsuces must bc| "Remember the Marshall Plan? 
Reds. We presume this will be In West Germany a booming aeon- 
sustained when more Americans oipy has dispelled all problems hut 
leam that Khrushchev plsms to two. Khrushchev and a national^ 
abolish the Russian incoma tax eeting psychosis. The West Ge r - i  
of 13 per cent come next January. | mans are stuffing themselves to

' J i

. Thu 

Allen-Scott 

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL scorr

By M ERYLE  STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

Persons with little faith have 
tended to equate the downward 
re-adjustment in stock prices in 
recent months with unwarranted 
long-term pessimism concerning 
the future of the American pri
vate enterprise system.

Even the deterrent of the cur
rent maladjustment between pro
duction costs and selling prices 
can' be corrected if an objective 
diagnosis of tha causes is under
taken.

Obviously, the new industrial 
equipment in foreign countries 
including West Germany and Ja
pan, makes the disparity between 
wagp costs at home and abroad 
more serious than in the pre-war 
period. In an earlier epoch, Amer
ican superiority in technology and 
in the level o f home consumption 
providod a unique ability over here 
to convert high hourly wage rates 
into low unit costs of production. 
Now our principal foreign compe 
titors have emulated American op
erating principles, and competition 
now makes us more conscious than

Fair Enough
M Ik* c

Many Persons Respect 
Herbert Hoover--Now

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CASTRO PROJECTING FULL land for government control^ over 
SCALE ATOMIC PROGRAM WITH | the use of radioactive isotope in | a significant

before of wage rate differentials.
It would be dafMtist to assuasaj. The memory ot 

that the only way out lies in cut
ting American wagt rates, even 
if such a course were politically 
and socially feasible. But there are 
other more acceptable cost reduc 
ing techniques than reducing wage 
rates.

By way of illustration, a ma
jor daily in the Middle West, in 
agreeing with the union on a 
new labor contract, recently won 

concession which
U.S.S.R. AID AND COMMUNIST 

SCIENTISTS
medical research. {has an important bearing on the

When the crowd of sovereign 
electors of the greatest nation on 
earth raised a spiritual ovation to 
Herbert Hoover at tha World Ser
ies, my own emotions responded 
both ways from the middle. I, too, 
respect Mr. Hoover now, but there 
was a day in the ’Thirties when 
a mob at one of Connie Mack’s 
World Series in Philadelphia kick
ed up a tumult of hatred which 
gave me insensate delight. It was 
that hatred which defeated Hoover 
in ’33 and doomed our country to 
Roosevelt’s war, then Truman’s 
war and now their mutual cold 
war for the merest survival of the 
U.S.A. Hoover knew. prohibiticm 
was rotten, but refused to say a 
word except that it was an ex
periment "noble in motive.”  The 
People wanted booze.

tha ferocity
frightens me in the afterlight of 
other observations of mobs. The 
people, whom Lincoln fawned up
on knowing their mysterious na
ture, can be very dangerous to 
themselves and all that they think 
they hold dear.

On that occasion long ago Mr. 
Hoover had come up from -Wash
ington to tee a ball game, but was

of the Duce'e uniform and a mo 
“ We Shoot Straight!"

The last in the little review «  
scrawny militia with bayonets 
their muskets. As these.kids bn 
ranks and surged forward, th 
faces were washed in ' tears a 
they j ^ c e d  their cheap cloth 
pine Imts on ,their ha 
screaming: "Ducel Duce! Duo

About siif years ago I went ba| 
to Pontinia, a shabby country si 
with a bazaar in the square i|; 
barter. 1 remember the shoes, 
soles were cut from old autoiiv^ 
bile tires and the uppers were 
cloth. Mussolini long since hi 
been hanged, head down, like 
hog, in a similar town square, - b 
The People.

In Paris I saw Frenchmen out ol 
control at the mere tight of thi 
Stars an<f Stripes and the 
first American, soldiers, so ri 
their ranks wavered like the wavj 
on a teevy. A few years later t 
sight o f other Americana dro 
them to fury.

The English had been very hi 
hip and hands across tha sea 
their first sight of the Yanks, b 
on Armistica night gangs of thi 
lurched through the streets ba 
ing "Who won the war? Bl
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Both of these activities were car-
WASHINGTON — As fantastic at

aervativea "reactiooary." But. oo 
a preciaa basis, if we hava any 
knowledge of history, we must 

the modem liberol 
is really a reactionary, aince 
other fellow’s funds via the tax.

things. But here will be many 
Americans who cannot tell the 
diflerenca.

it may sound. Premier Castro is 
trying to set up a full - scale atomic 
energy program bi Cuba with the 
help of Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

The pro-Communist dictator is 
expected to reveal his ominous 
plans early in November when he 
announces the signing of a bi-later-

ried on with U.S. help under a
research agreement that was nego
tiated in IIM  before Castro came

larger issue of the competitive 
posture of U.S. industry vis-a-vis 
the rest of the world. In this in
stance, the employer won the im

to power. Although this agreement i portant right to operate its print-
it still in effect, there has been 
no exchange of personnel or atomic 
materials in recent months because 
of the deterioration of U.S.-Cuban 
relations.

ing presses at a more rapid rate 
than was stipulated in earlier con
tracts with the unions.

not observed until about the seven
th when his party quietly moved | yanks! 
toward tha tunnel to beat the rushj 
to the street. 7 h «i. suddently. the' Churchill’s fervf
brute raised its native cry: after Peari Harbor th(
” Boo^)o-oo!”  I this was the day ha had hop*

This commotion was dispelled by 
an error or a double, perhaps, as 
the bull in the ring Is diverted by 
■omething seen in the com et of

Although the matter has been 
little ventilated in public discut-

his eye.

Another U.S.-Cuban nuclear po- « " ' « * *  •" re c «" ‘  .
make uo for the lean davi that * ' egreement wuh Russia , research agreement was sig.H'•<*«* have stretched their juris-

P *"*  **** — y* The Soviet - Cuban aereement ' . j  u _______  ___ _ i diction bevond waaai hmiri and

I . rocall so many examples.

for, wrought for. and my taunting 
rectRoction that not long ai; 
“ Uncle Shylock”  bad been tiJ 
great phrasa-maker's inventioi 
too.

In Chicago. Ike was dimmed
I went down to a new stucco vil- ■ blizzard of white confetti

lage on the Pontine Swamps be
low Rome, cloM to the beach of

followed World War If. Western ^ o t ia t e d  but notCuban agreement However, this P^cl . ! 'Ai^zioThro MuswilTni'ma* an oc-
never became effective because

dodge is one of the eldaat forms i days
of Icgalixod cruehy kmma la< augges* that Americans
****• I remind thamselvet that •George

Still other words keep cropping^ Wastogtnn, Thoanas Jefferaon, 
op. Words like "pregremrm.”  T « : iehn  Adams, Samuel Adamx

smen are pleased with t h e  ,„ ,d e  public, provides that Russui countrv czchanced note*
German prosperity but feel t h e  ,^11 r r » .«r rh  "*"h**^ country exchanged notes
fotted Wcw r.»nn>n« kirk ' atomic research and ratifying the agreement.

--------------------------------------------- G e n n i ^  wer reactor near Hfiyana. J U B t^ -iN g iD r STORY U S Intelli
There’s a lot of syllogistic rea-nng in with theiF share o r i i d  to ,^e training of Cuban, , . l " 7 c  offic i.ls  are find

being used in piaca of log- needier nations. Is thig a switch,: *cientists and technicians in M os-! ;

othef working conditions for hu
man beings to stipulations as casion to dedicate this marvel and

the manner in which o w n e r s accept homage. In Florida I had

: tension of private enterprise and suck

into the area of machines. «m e -  •~ * '"***
'times described as “ iron slaves” ,

; seen 30 similar flimsy towns, creqt-

too?”

The newsletter chides West Ger-
cow.

ing Castro’s secret atomic efforts 
I both iatriguing and baffling.

These and other details of Cas , Qne group headed by AEC Chair- 
far aet paying more than giro’ s mtriguing venture into t l w ! „ . „  believes that

she IS obliged to. although h e r| atomic field have been uncoveret' c*rtro  is setting up his atomic pro 
’•economy is soaring." It says Ai-|by agents of the Central I"telh-= ^^wn for propaganda and subver-

if he had lost his war, his o « [  
people, like the Germans, woul^ 
have disowned him on the gallov 
as the Germans disowned thc| 
leader and Gocring and all, 
save their own hides.

Tke holed up at (he Blacksto

liod diplomau are worried l e s t ,  gence Agency and the Federal Bu-_ purposes and not to attemptbe a progressive amaM la agp- Geeege Maena. Partkk Hoary,
port propreos. Bm tha oaaaoSa- Jeha Haarock aad scores of other this “ me firet”  philoaophy w i l l j r e a u  of Investigation operating w 'fm '^>bt^^ '*7 tom rc '^ea^

place com»pU. .Th^jperftm de Germany’s traditional an-1 Cuba. '  Thay look for the Cuban dictator

to use Soviet .built nuclear raactors 
and research facilities as a show

tion now exists that
curs only with gom am am  hMp favarad private property aod. the'em iee that she heis loomed nothing j These intelligence agencies have 
and tfiterventian. TWraforc. a ri#S  af an imfividual to do as he and that this will set off a chain reported to the National Security 
perion who ebjocts to govanmacat plcooea with what it his. ; reaction of economic nationalism ini Council that Castro already has
help and iaUrvention w chargad Amcricaas sidl believe in. the Europe. In brief, another American begun reciyiting Communist tcien; 
with being against prog ress. Even tame pramiploa. But idayor Om s- war to punish the Germans againiti*** '1 Russia, Czechoslovakia. Po- 
though be may be truly pregras topher apparently doesn’t know M, for being superior. | land, and East Germany. Also that
aive in a real eciise. in the phony and has sided with tho Commu- ‘ Another such tract comes from Czech scientists are noW in 
meanings brad by political skaO- aiots in helping la create confu- Washington over the n a m e ' ^ * ^ * " *  thirty more are ro- 
^ u «e ry . independent progres- sion and to tmear the people whof.*ceor»e W. Elderkin professori Prague.

*“ ■— ’ - *—  — ’ . I Dr Manuel Gran, Cuba’s Am-

diluted and impaired the capac
ity of creativa and resourceful 
management to offset the effect 
on unit costs of production of ad
vancing hourly wage rates.

But (he contract of the Midwest 
daily reverses this trend, and, 
though one single event does not 
necessarily represent a trend, it

place (o attract ecientisis from 0̂ !  opent up a new vista for meet- 
er Latin American nations. They] • " I challenge of industrial
also believe that the Kremlin plans from countries in
to use Castro’s nuclear program i which lowar hourly wage r a t e s  
as a base for atomic espionage ■ prevail

five  is non-progressiva and the; ara today’s true patriots.

The Record

perfunctory fanfare. But this was 1 o* ■ handsome fascist general wU 
an achievement of fascum and a red whiskers who led a great High

operations ia the Western Hemisf- 
here.

emoritus, Princeton University,”  |. ^̂ r. Manual^ oran , »  ''" ’ *1 Amrther group headed by CIA 
dote not appear in Who’s Who I " * * • " * •  Ihroeior AiTiro Dulles heliavas that

for IMA-SI. ' f® Wn'^nn* *0 reorganize and wants to go even further

The Elderkin tract says the U-21 'I!* '** ''*  ^ “ ' ‘ ' * '1 i f  the Russians will agree. TTiey

product of mature minds.

The true immortality af the humaa race is found in the perpetua- [flight over Russia was "intended to Commission. ^
tion of truth in written form in the good books which are tho finest disrupt the Summit Conference" i rommission s .

— J , , 1. , #-1. „  . J more than a paper organization
and insinuates that Chancellor Ad- ^ iT  wi- «. j  • tu ti since it was estaMished in 1*13.
enauer of West Germany contrived .. . .  . I. , Its functions were limited to ar-
this coup because he w*s deter- ■ J
^  ' ranging for Cuban scientists
mined that the Western Pow«rS|, :* ?
should not go into this thing “ with-1

dealing

Why Not Total Ownership to

In addition to
"featherbedding”  rules placing 
restraints on the use of machines, 
m aiiy other avenues ehouM 'ha 
sought for cutting U.S. industrial 
costs. If the problem is properly 

picture Castro is  "power mad ’ j enelyted and understood, then 
with plans ,to use his program as the remedies are not beyond at- 
a front to try to obtain a few ! tainment. There should be joint 
small ’ ’nuisance”  A-weapons from ;'•*•o•l•m «ot-labor studies of the!

historic event.
The Italians went crazy.
Women, in Mack for husbands or 

eons already loct in Ethiopia, filed 
up a ramp to a platform where 
the Duce stood accepting their 
golden wedding rings which he 
dropped into a hamper as an aide 
substituted steel rings signifying 
strength and dotermination. Bmito 
had big. soft brown eyes, a very 
magnetic faker, like Rooeevelt, 
who could pull those Halos right up 

1 1 1 , through (heir neck-bonds.
Other women received sheaves 

of ipo-lira notes, hot off the press 
and not- worth «  •ickoi a  hushef 
now, for presenting bambini to 
Fascism.
He gave medals to little echoM 

girls and to Ballila, the Cub Scouts 
of the regime, who wore miniatures

Russia to threaten the U.S 
The Dulles group reached this

problem, which is pivotal to long
term prospects for U.S. employ- ! < îrailete through t h e

I arteries of commerce. This caa- 1 •'•'•I- dictator of that wretchf ..

of Capronis from Rome to Chicag 
for (Im  World Fair and back t< 
Rome, losing only one ship,*Mui 
tolini put him out of the way whei 
ho overreached himself and onl 
in Chicago is ho still rememberoc 

In Balbo Street Harry Trymo 
had been abaolutely fenced in 
hundreds of beefy fly-cops will 
big pistols, and city detectives an< 
Secret Service, as much lira pow 
er as Hitler had on any occaoior 
when 1 saw him in Germany

The Nation's 
Press

LITE R AR Y MAN MAO 
(N .Y . Daily News)

Red China’ s bookstores are re 
leasing a new book by Mao Tze-

It a lw a^  ^ m s  strange to us he can own the la i^  on which the out full agreement among th em ------------------------------------------------ .........................................-  - -  . -----------  -  . . dodging political promises and; Mao wrote between I « 5  and 4*.

U.S. atomic installatioiu j ^^rtling conclueion from a study, ■■■*;■•». 1 1 .  ,-nii>/-»inn nf
of captured document, that indi- H capital and labor su pport,"^  •crompl.shed by ‘ ‘

r - ._______ b - j .k- , 1̂ ; ,  I dodging political promises ond . Mao wrote between ! * «  and 4*.

culty in accepting the concept of factory and the tools of production believes Adenauer was hostile to u l ^ ^  > letterhend eociot / or- ‘ ^ '* " ‘ ‘*** o f ; recommendations would
the right to own property. Each by means of which the raw ma- the conference in which case h e : , . „ i i# d  hv Isidore Lloshutz w h o «  ‘ ’^**P®"* “  '*’*** • »  lor enormous impact on puMk opin
K a s m t o s a  m m s I  t m i t #  ' f o i r t m l a  i e a « A  w e a n a A -  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I *  w  " y  •  K  ! h a  s i r  a t n m i r  r r s r a r r h  ' •  M B  a n d  o n  t h e  C o n s r c i s  a n d  t h i
human being really and t~ ly  ; t ^ a l .  are converted into M,me-| was in multitudinous good c o ;,;KMiid in j ’ !l!
wants property. ; thtng Mae for ownership Ipany. iihoso nast It is ^  «roups give Cas , state legislatures. Costs can be

There can be no such thing asj Ownership is essential. It Is aj At Geneva and in Paris. Khrush-^aiiiad The Societv for the P r e 7 e n - I^  **** . ^" P*****̂ ^  ^  >>et«>g able.i cut 1^ gpyeromeptal c o ^ ra tio n  
a normal human being who does j continuing process all the w *y , chev made Eisenhower look pathe-! tion of World War III Soviri help, *o produce | through tax ravismn, including a
not recognize the extremely per- through all manner and type of I tic and. moreover. Vice President! i . .  .
aonal and intimate nature of pri- production and distribution. Peo- Nixon now contends that K h ru .h -L , l ’^ ! l “ ^  „
vate ownership of property If we pie are always exchanging what chev seized on the U-3 a . a pre- rh ,J J ^ T o lt  del.ved his

they have for wimething Mse they text to run out. Elderkin ' ‘ ‘* ^ * *

h a v e  Mue sky about govern
mental social schemes. I production is that war between th«

(Mr. Rukeyser will be pleased Communist and frae worids U irf
to receive inquiries from readers * “ *-*-'* — * *'— ^  -------- ------
concerning their financial prob-

evitaMe, and should bo welcom(?<( 
by all true Reds. becauM "whf'i

lem sr LeHere with etampod, salt-.} s a x i m p e r i a l i s m .  (M a o i

want. And almost all exchanges
exclude the aborigines and other

(irimitives, we surelv could find 
ri»- who ^oul^ to attest ttiiit’ entslT ownerkfiTp. 
the individual man should not own I But what we seem to have to- 
the food he swallows, the tooth- { day is an unwillingness to think

fur his legal 
® ^ ^ “ ^ - w e r e  t i Z s t  a record in

Church against Russia and p,rtment of litigation. The source strict contact with a Communist
cell that is trying to obtain French

lie

• ’’* “ **  ( obtaining citizenship. He s p e n t
l e t *  

that de-

(oreseeaUe future. i reappraisal of whether new gloh-
NOTE: The sister of Raul Cas- j al conditions m a k e  economic 

Ire ’s wife, Vilma Expin, a mili- laws, judicial precedents, and
tant Communist, is now studying 
iw daar .aoargy ia Paris. A ffording 
to the CIA, she is maintaining

h.' u „ .  „  .h . .hir. k . ' Ih . ,h o h  M n ,  W ,
W M r*  . . . I  1 opera tes  the non-sectarian ' An ti-w ears . to  own p roperty . Ana m ost ot us I .

Elderkin cites as a competent j Nazi League. A dozen members ofOwnership -4o- - dosiroble And 
ownership to be. (ruly what it is, is 
always personal. It is an individual 
thing. It is really nothing mors 
than the extension of that per
•pn’s own energy. And aurely, all. jmdefinsMe term. It has no pre-
o f us art awara that the 
individual a own energy is person
al. Also, it it owned in the only 
way anything can ever be owned

b T a tu ^ lo  ^  fbngrliT
1 ,K- y III ,”  published in New York, ami aional franks to mail out sniearstoo. so long as they don’t h a v e jj jy j,  ,  ironiu w  am

’ ’too much.”  How much •* *— ’’
much? This is an indistinct and

ie too ~ ’  eource and mo- upon reputaMa Americans. Mario
tive of this new alarm over the Buzzi, his former chief sneak, once
astounding recovery of West Ger 'remarked to me. *T am such a

atomic secrets.
RED CUBA — Rogelio Acevedo, 

chiH 8 f Clrt«*s MtMttar h g r  "been

long-standing consent decrees ob- 
aoicU. The unions can hflp by, 
taking a new look at the economic 
consequences of outmoded work 
rules and featherbedding. A n d  
management has a special obli
gation to cut the fat and waste 
ont of operattons. ~Th t s calls,

picked by Castro to lead a march {among other things, for more ex- 
of students against the U.Si Navy act cost accounting, and elimina-

cise meaning.
Then. also, we are told that a 

peraon’s ownership of anything 
shouldn’t really be total. For into

^many mainly'hy (he tremendous! |iar I do not tnist myself.”

It is wholly and exclusively con-1 the minds of many of our con
trolled by the one who owns it. temporaries has crept the idea

exertions of her people

base at (}uantanamo Bay in Nov 
ember. . .Armando Torres, assis- 

{ taut inteHjgence chief of the <^-

The Society and the League fad-
Worid War l it  is the title of a | ^  quietude for a time, b u ti L lpschulz and the Society are 4p-

intrude upon another’s ownership/*^*** Morgenthau
to deprive him of .  oortion revival of "fears”  of

ban Army, played a major role

tion of economic waste in the form 
of continuing unprofitaMe items 
and uneconomic and ezcessivMy 
small trade outlets.

in the transporting of the two de-i I don’t share the hysterical and
a___t______________________________________ ..}________al._a _____  I____lectors from the Natmnal Security^unfounded view . that we have

be w ord  fo r fre ed om ) is ferocious, W *his own atom i^^capons in the I depreciation policy, and through *<Wressed envelopes should . „
sent in care of this newspaper, j mean that its nature will n e v e r
(Questions of general interest will change, that the imperialists will 
be answered in the column.) never lay down (heir cleavers.”

X

STiow fiusintss
Answer t* Pravioua Puzzla »

Agency from Mexico to Cuba. Tor-'passed the long-term peak of our 
res, a trusted aid of Raul Castro, tconoiqic progress. I come to this

•jt. L II ,u 1,1. . 1,1. I. t. • portion o f ' * ’” * met the two NSA experts in Mexico | conclusion because I believe that.
J h en . why all the uproar pverjihat although a__man may have the what he owns w> that it can be City and exported them to Havana once the realities ere diw:losed so

the idea o f peraonal private o%vn-1 total right to what he himself has used for the "general good 
erahip of property? The uproar produced, some other men, byi reason of the "general will.’

means of majority action, magical-j But, if these exceptions *  i-, I pt^***®* Germanyoccurs simply because people do 
not think things thru to their logi-

L . with all plans to help Russia dom 
I inate the Western world by sup-

cal conclusions. I f  a man has a | produced and what they Have not
ly acquire a right to what he has] granted, then there is no such

right to dwn a tooThnnh. then' produced. ‘This ts - in  antonTthiiig
he must hava the right to own the 
bristles prior to their being set 
Into the handle. He must also have 
the right to own the handle

doctrine and as amorphous and 
vague as a summer mist.

thing as the right to own totally
or privately. In the effort to ac 
quire what has not been earned, 
some people destriiy their rights

Either men want to own prop- even to keep what they have earn-
eriy  or they do not.

— Thia baing Mlf-avident k . au iM .. Well, if men did not want to 
be that he has the right to own the own property at ail, they would 
raw  materials prior to their be-1 never be upset because someone 
big ready . . .  he can own the alse owned more than they did. So 
brisSies when they are still grow- it is obvious men want to own 
ing Oil the pig. or when they are'property.
bits o f powdered plastic . . . and i TlMn, why don’t they want to 
be can baltl the raw materiels' own it totally? They really do. 
nblah asako up the rest vof the That is, they want to own proper- 
|M(n, ** fy  totally themselves. But they

ed.
•niis is___̂ both foolish and tragic 
The human race has advanced 

in every age where the concept of 
private property was a sacrad 
trust and wliert property r i g h t s  
were upheld. When this right of

West Germany was fortunate af
ter the second war in having no 
colonics to drain her rcaourccs 
and divert her nuinhood from toil 
at home. She crawled out of the 
rubble, salvaged brick, lived in 
cellars and axistad on a d i a t, 
which Eleanor Roosevelt approvod. 
not much above bitter h u n g e r . ^  
She wrought a m'iracle of indus
try and recovery. ,|

The Marshall Plan was adopted, 
by tha Truman regime not out of

where they hoarded a Soviet ship 
for Moscow. The trio was accom
panied by Vadim Katchergin, a 
member of the Soviet secret po 
lice, who is operating from Mex
ico City.

ftO T  R foUowa from (bis (hat, also want to reserve the right to ,to t lo  that?

private ownership is  abrogated.! generosity but to put blood into a 
the human race tends to descend brave military breed who w e r e ,  
into a lower level of subsistanco.| urgently needed lo  defend our j 
And why should anyone ever want| world against Roosevelt’s glorious |

) ally, Soviet Rusaia.

It looks like Yihoi this country 
naedt is 0 way to ketp politics out 
Bf poiitica.

simply that he who runs" m a y  
read and underirtand the neces
sary remedial action is within the 
realm of the practical and the 
attainable.

The matter of timing is import
ant lest we lose the benefit of the 
momentum of global economic pri
macy. Any thought that the elimin
ation of obstacles by remedial ac
tion can be avoided by keynetian 
money manipulation, or by fancy 
centralized governmental acono- 
mic planning in the directioa of 
a -"mixod aconomy” , will merely 
delay correction and compopnd the 
U.S. disadvantages.

The socially desirable and hu
mane course is tn ferret out the 
economic circumstances w h i c h  
might enable goods aad servicts
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WHITTINGTON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Takt up paymtata on t-rosia croup
of furalturt
“Dow pricaa lutt don't bappon — 

They Art mtdt”
1S& B. CuyUr MO l-t lt l

SICKDT fumiahtd S room apsrtmant 
^ Iv ^ t  Jwlb. Antonna.

Orsy. MO 1-MlT.
I<KVv LT deooratad otficltncy.’ Vtniod

boat. Hat to bt soon to bo approclat- 
od. BflU paid. MO

[room lapari- 
monl, no blUa paid. III. laquiro at

FfICRtf fumUhod I bodi 
I, no blUa paid, |U 

m i N. WoUa.N ew ton  Furnitura S to r* ------a  > » . r -
cAf V  Vofttor IfO 4tl71l ATTKNTIOn  BACHKtaORB!m  w. roftiftr m o 4 ^ «  a RK YOU kioklnc f#r a to IlYt?

RBP< )̂88£8tfSUD |i** bk>iid oonftolt tM. g, Cuyltr

TEXAS' FUkNITURE CO.
tie tfortb Cuylor___ MO 4-««n
UUKU i l "  oo'naols t'V~*eeU~C'ieaB. 

flood oporatinc oonditton. Ouar- 
aatood. IS down. 11.It par waak.

B r. OOODIUCH

I room apartmant. C'laan and qulto. 
Private ontranro and bath. Cli

BEN H. WILLIAMS
r h b ^ t o h  _

tePH wT Foator O
Offleo MO t - a i l  — Boa. MO t-M H
NICB naarly ntw I btareom briok. 

Attacbod csrsso. Csrpotad thm-out 
IVt baths. Ixivoly yard Dow sq- 
stty. 1401 Navajo Road. Call owner, 
MO t-ia l.

r  fiftCRdO llr S£=^{oa.~eIimdriMic
kltcbon. lots of atoraco, carac*.

model TV 
work.

B. r, 
IM. B Cuyler

Aoaumo payments 14'
GOODRICH

MO 4-1111

MO 4 -im

Cm 4 •! TkMkB

ROE D. D A V IS
b memory of Roe D. Davie, 
hre eomra a time for all of ua 
Vhen we muet eay c<*od-by 

faith and love and truat 
Ood can nevtr nevar die. 

nirach whan the curtain falls 
laati Is that a cauaa to prlrvoT 
futurea fairer than tha paat 
Pnly wa believe, and truat In 

’• eternal care, eo whan the 
■satrr calla, leu say that Ufa la 
I mor# fair. When |lfei curUIn kKe

frlenda, everyone who helpsd, or 
[any way oorafsrtad ms duHne the 
aneea and death of our beloved 

|aband. frandlather. brother, and 
Rot. D. Dtvta. 

re theak yon more than we know 
> to expreas. What a wonderful 

flxajnc frttnda are May.^aed bless 
‘ h end everyone of you.

Mrs. Roe O. Davis.
Rumen L. Davis.
^ r .  and Mrs. Clay Davis 
Mr. and Mra Wesley Brown 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Carta 
Mr and Mrs. Pat Bwarta 
and dauchttra,
Mr and Mra. Dannie McIntosh 
knd Dote.

OOOD TTRKO DRTBR8 
JOK HAWKINS APPUANCBB  

4U W. fo s je r__  MO ^4MI
d f t A H A M '^  t . v ; r A P r

PLIANCE ft FURNITURE
Ml 8. Cuylbr MO 4-4T4I
----- bis 46orH tiW

Air Condttlonlnc—Payne Heat
m  W. KIncemlll___ J^»ne_ MO 4-1711
UBRD radio-phono, rombinaition. AM 

PM radio. 1 speed chancer. Beauti
ful cabinet. II down. $1.14 per
' wft#k

B. F. GOODRICH
IM. 8. Cuyler_ MO «.I1S|
■WBkTBRN AUTO A S tO .'t fb A f  

IM 8. Cuyler ________MO l-Ttll

S I  P op sr H oR fiR p  ’ 38

All

MAHOUANT buncan-Piiyfa illitinc 
room suite. I pc. In coed ooadltloo. 
MO 4-1144.

rOH 8ADK: One I.SM C f fT ’clmalal- 
Ina heater. Also radiant heater.

_B «y i lir eacellent condition. f-4Sll.'
POk Ba IuC i New dolly w o^  bed 

with boxed aprtne*. Inneraprinc 
mattreaa. 147.44. MoDowells at Ar- 
noMa Trailer Park. 144 mtlea Hast 
Pampa, hichway 14.

69 M iicsfiaR Bout Far Sala 69

_ln._ Call MO forty six twice and O.
4 R60M~f'urnlj^ad apartment wlih 

Barace, all bUle paid. Ws soeapt 
rhlldrea, ('annellsy Apartmanta. 711 
W KlnxamUI. MO 4-W7.

CDRAN 4 room fumlaked aparimaat. 
Antenna. Bills paid. |M. month. MO t-IUl.

EXTRA larce I rooen caracs apart* I 
menl, with cMwca and antenna.

om move In for I4M.44
4 UNIT apertment. approxlmataly 

ft. to he moved. I1.4M. CanUM sqt-Ttil.

W. M. DANS RBALTV
714 W. Pw ut n .  4-M41 or |-*444|
A. U  Patrtek MO I-44MI
Howard Prtoa______________ MO 4-4100
rOR BADK: Duplex apartment oom- 

pletsly redecoraied. Near crada
school. Inquire at 404 Red Oder

/
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WR'■  HAVE Polyethylene film, wide 
widths, 40 rooD »  foot and 10 toot 
In stock. Also truok tarpa.

CADD UB rOR pnCBB  
PAMPA TBNT A AWNTNO 

117 S. Brown
CO. 

MO 4-ntl

Newly decerafed. All bills paid. 444
_ K. Twiford after 4 p.m.___________
I S e DROOB furnished apiurtment. 

Bills paid. Davla Trailer Coart.
_1401_K^ Frede^^M O 4;71I4.______
I RO<>M furnlihed duplex" apkrtraent, 

hath, antenna, bllla paid. 1011 Rlp-
ley. MO 4-1774. _________________

I BKDROOii {unilahad aaartraaat! 
Upstairs. $U month. MO Hâ ml. MO 
4-10*1.________

NicflDT furntahsd I room Ailpleik. 
Private bath. Phime MO 4-4141.

BT OWNER 1 1 bedrooot, i|4 hatha, 
flreplaca. oeatral hast. Carpel, 
drapes, dishwasher, an4 other ex
tras. A lovely home for 11̂ 400, IIM  
lUmllton. Call MO 4-4I17.

FAlt I aI jB: Low equity In I hedriwm 
1 bathe, den attached carace. MO 
4-MII. 1404 Rooewood Dane.
W h it s  i4ouM  ■ Lum ber Co.
Do You Need A Knew Home

s e e  U t
1*1 C. BaJIarU MO t-ltit

FIRRY 0. 6AUT 
RIAL ISTATI

Mary Clyhura ................. MO 4-7»y
D4lma riald .................  MO 4-TM7

BKDROOM brick Iwine. Larce den.
Ivtnc room, diainc room. Hess- 

mont. Uoublo ceraco. Wall-lo-well 
oarpot In llvinc room, dlnlnc room 
and h4UI. 144’ fropL 1114 Christina,
MO 4-M44. __________

4 BKDROOMB: 1 bk4lroomo batK *1| BEDROOM houao on
atoraco upotaira, 1 badroome.

C. A. HUFF
R E A L  ESTATE  &  R E N T A L S

VIVIAN HUPP MO 4-4411 or 4-1714 
HOOD Commarctal property with t 

bodremn house on 40'xllP lot. 
BEDROOM houao on N. Buauier. 

h*i"l (Wr port and carac*. Ml.41 month
4  i bftlftncft wrctliTMUly lU,®®#
room *  big liltfh#n dining b k£>rcx)M fyrnlfthftd or unfumUh-
plonty of cablnats. Wlrod for 114-V 
and has caraco and fanoer hook ad homo. North part of town. Dow

o ,..W * **  monthly payments
y ^ .  Within one b M  of „Mch gRxtlTrPUU 1 hodroota home. North

POH BADE' uaod tub, lavatory, n«od 
loins cabinet with all fixtures. 1411. 
187 N. WeeD MO 4-4411 

ICaivInatorR^P^iksESkEb
waahv. .L4ks î ew

PAlNTTNO aaa Paper Hai^nc. 
work cuarantood. Phono MO (-4104. 
P. m. Dy4r, 404 N. Dwickt.

manta of 1100 par weak.
B. P. OOODRICH

automatic 
Aaaume pay-

achool Ml Christina Btroet
MO 4-4114 after 4:00 p.m

POR BAUC by owner; 1 bedroom. I 
attached carate. Carpet. North aide. , 

Near Travis BchooL ItU  down, MU 
1-OeM. I

---------------AnTBOTfCrff-Hb ------
NX'C 1 bedroom homo. 1400 movoe

I part. Den! Utility room. 1 hatha, 
central heaC carnac* .<tlepnaal, at-

104. 8. Cuyler---y— —----

FoiRhRf 39 C A R P E T
puBlity For Lstf 

Room Or

MO 4-tlll

39
D A V ID  H U N T E R

DfTBR'OR AND exterior Oooorator. 
T ^ '  c * Toxturtac * Palntlnc. MO-

n^nkkioft docoratlna- K- MO i-nti.
40

MoRUfRORtS 2 A'

4d TroRBfw'ft Steragt 
Pam pa W urthouB e &  T ran sfe r

MoTlno with Caro Bhrarywhero 
117 E. Tynt Ph. MO 4-4111

kora, roaaonahla prioaa. 14.40 op 
Oraalta sad M arb^C ^

Sm c Is I H bHc w

WIDO turkey. H i par day. 
rtaermUons. Claud Belts 
-1  Texaa UN g-1041.
^mpaJ^adOP 441. 4M Waal

“
! ^ r . _  Noi'. 4. 7;44 p.m.

embers arced to
P. C DocnW#lrr.o«.^J,

41A CoRvoloKw* Homa 41A
NURB7NO HOME

House Doctor........ Newly deooratsd
Phone 4111 ........ Panhandle, TOxar

I 3ALIii vkitc Twer Independent 
bool DIeieqt le acceptinc bide 

pne Hm
one l''r*a lrr Klectrle stove, 

erd roeeri* rlcht to reject any 
all bide, nia bide with Bupt.
Bchonto. Bills Dear, not later'

TB W HKA¥^W rDD"pA8¥UlCi; ___ „
'.AR PamiAMO 4-M l. I CARD'S CARPET CDBANINO
W K R i S i ' * r ^ m r W r f H A . , 4 * IM rreiommep Roach Pllme It’s ' Baumcardnor MO 4-llH.

kvIalbU an ̂ C  laatlnc. .Pam -

.  40A HouliRg MoviRf 40A
ROT'B TRANBPBR 

Pick-up And Oallvary 
MO 4-1174 MS B. Tuke

41CkiM Car*
PAMPA DAT NUR8BRT, IM N.

Bomarvllla. Buporvlaod oaro and 
play. Dally Hourly. Balanood moala.
TO 4 -m i y  after 1 MO 4-»TM.___

CRILD Ca RE In my hMS. day or 
I nicht. Raaaonabla ratao. rail MO

4-1*11 _________ ________________
WiDD 65  habv alttlnc, mv home, 

day or nheht. Reasonable. 1114 Dar- 
1-1704.

Ona Room Or Whole Houto 
______ CftM T.V. BDd FURNITURE
W. HuhD . IM N. Bomsrville MO 4-1111

W fL U t  PuWNifCrRl
“Beat B Cheapest Used Pumlturo In

Pamp***
n u  W. Wllkii MO IJ M l

AUCTION  SALE
Sunday 2'30 - Thur«. 7:30

OPRN 7 DATR A WEEK  
We Buy Anythinc Of Value 

PRICE ROAD MO I-IM I
ATfi~c5N6iTi65f*E' eorera made to 

Pit
PAMPA TBNT A AWNINO CO.

117 K. Browp ___________ TO 4-l4«
USED IT' taiae model t V e ~ ^ ’Ul 

make very cood eecond seta. II. 
down. tl.Si par weak.

B P. GOODRICH
101. B .J ^ y le r_____________TO_4:1U1
POR I ia d K: Hoavy atasi 4*0 calim 

Canollna or dleeal storace tank with 
stand. In eacoUent oonditton. MO 
4-1717.

96 UnhimishBd AEOfYiRonH 94
DOVEDY I badroom dupMx. Extra 

larce one-bedroom aimrtroont, MO 
4-717*.

I ROOi* DupSm on N.-Warrdh. FW-

- r r r c  r - re- ^  ,----------,*̂ r r r ■ duton, 1 bodruoni homo, has oar-|

97 FuralsIiBd Homs*  97

tachod carac*. ahrubbory. 
erase. liow oquily.

M.W. w A tw ar

Good

NICE I room furr.lahed houM. Bills 
pAld. Antenna. Adults. 711 N. Gray 
MO 4-174* .after t.

CDRAN I room TuiuUhod house. Bills 
paid. 71* glean. MO 

1 BEDROOM, antenna, plumbed for 
washer, close In. MO 4-U70. 

t RbOM ino^irn. Oaracs.lorW . Alb* 
art. inquire 778 W. Albert. 4-8M1.

BiiADD * room moiiom, ooiipie or one 
amall child. All bills paid. *40. In
quire IS* N. Sumner. MO (-M*t<

lU L ^  ESTATE B R O U R
________ _____  H7 EKinsamlir MO 4-44S1

L iS ”"*'* ; W H Y  R E N T  —  D W ^ T Y O U R
(-141. or 4-iiM h o m e  b e f o r e  '

,  ^ , W I N T E R  S E T S  IN
is??! DOW.S. plus Cloeinc will move

! f  ̂ «4ftinh Muftt, ^  North NftiMn Monthly MymonU
“  WKSSt**** I ytMfc oomfortftbf# a BR

FROir^ __  ___  „  Inrludlna Ina. A taxes
plui riosini

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
Mufflof*. tall ptpea, brakoa. starters, 
caoer*tora. minor tuno-up.

A  1  A. OF FAMFA
441 W. Pooto. MO t-IM l

• 17 4 »4 v  pliant 117

FO R D ’S B O D Y  SH O P
Car Palntlnc * Bady Work

n i N .  Fros( > M O  4 -4619

120 ABtemoHI* 120

I'U  KAMBDRR Station wac<m B«« 
at Parkwaiy Barbar Shop. 1*14 N.I Hotart. MO 4 - 7 ^ _______________

I 97 K0R6' Patrlana kari t^ . Low 
mlloaca. Air rondlllonod. Kadbo.

! heatar. Oood rubber. Good condit
ion MO 4-*Ul,

Tim  culiiVlt^Dirr: ituna pood. cmMi 
IranamlMton and rear-end. nlxe -

work car Price II ll >IO_t-**l»__ _
Fr>R I a DR dr traderl»U  Pontlao.

4 door, radio, hooter, and hydra- 
matio drive. Above averace car, 
*li0 MO 4 -»»7 t_

H  PAi RDANB 4 door Pord '  ft 
mlloe. Por aala or trude. Soo at 
1*0* Garland MO 4-440r>

IM* PORD. Country sadap, B U t k m l - - - .  _  , , « •  * '
wacon. Air oondltioaed. Radio, | 121A  Truckt, M ochillOrv 1214  
haatar. Cmls-o-matlB tranamisalon. i
One owner II.4M. 
)VO A MOSPOOMSOVO A

111 w. wu

NORTH OBT '
t RKDRt^M. On« ear gnmcF Nm f  , t i^  ivv 

84km Uouftton School. ll.OOft down.  ̂ ■

g

Joe Fischer
R F A l T O R  1

ng Ina. A taxes only 1*7.40. 
WN plui riosinc moveo yi 

Into a riaa l  BR on North Stark-
only

moveo you 
on N “ 

waaiber. Monthly paymonta 
71.44 on now PHA Toon.

DAROE 1 badroOm homo on N. Rua- 
sall Pancod yard, vary nice nalch- 
borhood. carpet^ room din-
Ins room and nalL all drapes ■* 
with houeo. 1410 down on now PHA 

nth tncludlDc Inta. and
taxos.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

* b e d r o o m  house for rent or Mio, 
furniehod or unfumlahad. wilt aor. 
capt children. Inquiro at the Oaaic< 
Club. 811̂  Bowem Call after _4:H8,

1 ROOM furnished house. water~pai3 
fenced back yard. 111. 7MV* North
West. MO ( -44I4__________________

l~ROOV fumlafiod houM, 1 mllo 'W. 
of Price Road and U mile Bouth 
of AmarlUo Hl-Way MQ 4-4MD 

i CXltait rooms aniTTetHi! (Teeiv 
Cloae la. Antonna. BUle paid. 414
Yeacer MO (-5447.___________ _ _

1 ROOM turntshod house, couple only,
*17 N. Cuyler. MO 4-487*.________

TDEAN MODER.N d room. furaUhod 
house. Pancad yard. Bchool-bui
slop. 1111 E. Prodorle.________

|l~6EliR05M fumlahad lioua*. C ^ e  
I In BUIa paid. MO 4-***».

;98 Unhmiitliod Hout* 98

Pfflqp *4Q 8-1481
Im  V l p ^  ....................  TO 8-8{84
Undy Moutli .....................  Itt 4-l|tl
•  OUTSIDE CITY DIMIT8

Nlca 1 badri 
fenced ulrd.

•  KVBRTfHIN 
In a 1 4Mdr<

room with lars* caracat
' fruit troae — 4408.M.

" W s  refit most o n y lh in g "
t80 N Bams. Mila MO * OH

Corpst Ssrvkd 43A ~ f t  ftroin Co.
8 «  W. Tyne

POR RE.'VT: 4 rooms. Garac* Fenc
ed yard. Plumbed for automatio 
washer and dryer. 40* N. Wynns.

_Inqulre _I01 _N. P au lk n sr.___
I feEDROOM unfurnished Tiouae. In- 

MO 4-7*811 quire *11 B. Bomsrville

■MI NO YOU WANT  
1room brick home -r- 8 

ceramif belhs, den, carport kit- , 
cken dflth eloetrtc bullt-ma, dour .
Me cArace - pood aroa • we bsua I’M# ^ u l  
1 hoAee that fit thU deecrtpthM. I->oe 
botlu priced under 18,000.#4. .

•  C A  YOU PAINTT 
If so you ran add lota of valua by 
painflnc the eutJIde of this t bod-
room'mme bonM with utility room 
and dwbla xarape near Wsodrow 
Wllean'School - Tnaldo of houas Is 
In cood'jeondltton. Fliced et 4*440.

•  COUNTlfir C l,rB  HR1GHTR 
Very nice 1 bedroom brick. I tllo 
belhs. extra nice kitchen with 
ash cabtnrta and elect. bulR-

Ina,' larce cotrored patio, sarapo, 
fenced yard. *4' comer HM 144.44 
movee you la.

CompaiQf

J;4in
4*04

47 Flewinf, Yor4 Work 47

Bwm^caka from «  ted^. __ __
I f55DB P5r  rent: Yard, piumbtiic, 
i carpentry, patntlnp, cement mixer 
I and many others. MO 4-8844. *84

10 TaH and parden piowlnp. peat hoi*.. ' ____________
.—r ,  I Uvellnc, roto ttlllns. i -  Alvin  ̂ ^

eee -ee# ' ReoT*o. MO 4-t«is. 170 M u tico l lABtrumsiits 70

eodd'

B W K  your 41% Cottonooed Cake and ’ fTlEDfifSOM Ftambod"1m auftmaatlc I

loTeUnp, asudlnp and 
UUiliiiaTas. -  ■ -

line Proa
Tod Dowta. Uft 4.M1B.

Tro* ft Shrabbory 48

A P P L Y .  . .

"PAX
CRABCRASS and
Soil Pp st Contro l

B U T LE R  N U R S E R Y
Portytnn Hwy at 8*tk_____MO 8-4441

BRu C T n O R SEA Y
Darwaot and *m m  eeawtoia nnreary 
stoA la Ool4an Spro^. H  miloa

PIANOS
-----VruiUjtTHEn -AND -KN4RH____

.Now MMels from 149.'
Pull Keyboard, Rental Plea
W ilso n  P iiino  Sa lon

11*1 wmiston MO 4-M71
I bloeks Baat af Richland Hoimitai

R E N T  A  N E W  P IA N O
Baldwln-Aoresoale- Howard 

story - Clark 
All Rontql Applies 

To Purchaao
M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T , i N C .
HI W. Foot or._______ Pampa, Texas

washer. Fenced back yard. Garas* 
410 N. Walla. MO 4-484*.

O U L N I I n  ^

W IL L IA M .^ .
POR RERY i 1 iwdroom un/uraUfioa office — HAS. Ballard — MO 4-till 

plumbed fo -  -
IM .N. Kim

bouse. Wired 180, not 
automatic. I l l  month, 
mer. MO 4-44*0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sftj'W POOR room untumishod kouao, 
tllo board kitehan and bath, larp* 
cloaot and cabinets, floor funuoe 
cwurle preferred. (47.(4. 1*4 N. Rid- 
er Bt, MO 4-7944 _

FOR UEN'f: 1 bet r̂otMB'VdUSS.' 
arat* parac*. Fenced yard. 1*44 R 
htancls, 144 per month. Buck Wor- 
lyr  ̂ MO 4-*979 after * p m.

I RbdV nnlumlahed hono* '4  car- 
a«e. 4*4 N. Davta. TO 4-71(7 after 
*iM. ___________

4 4klDRoi6U~untiimlahed house tor 
rant MO 4->«*>

A
Gloria Blanton
Boh flmtth ......
Helen Kelley 
Velma Dewier 
Quentin WlJUama 
Pari wilItarnTTr..

I Ml*.
MO 
MO 4-4444 

4-714*

8*Bna*4*4S04
. . . . . . . . . . . .. _4-MM

BYTITWfllck: For eafir**~b5lrooe
house, t i ll  N. Nelson, 11,11*4 equity 
*74.47 montjhly payments. MO (-41(1 

rAknROtlM irama with attached c*- 
rac* and carpet. Doeated 14M Var- 
non . Drive. Buy my equity for MO*. 
Monthly paymonta 7190. NIr* and 
elaan — Roe after 1:00 on week 
Bay* — All day Saturday and Bun 
day.
I. S. J A M E S O N , Rm I Estots

104 N. Pht^ne._______  TO 4-4*41
~i«oHi 4 Fntrkk Rani lsl«t«~
TO 4-1811  TO *-8848

MOTOR « o .  
Ph.'4-Mlf I

T (k " iV A 'N f  fU iO K -lUM O LSR  In*. | 
Btnex OMC - OPED I

III North Gray MO 4-M77 :
1840 Akoek _  MO 4-0T40 I

CABM TST6“P C * T a r b
808 EWING MOTOR CO.

ro lU ’^  ‘Tfroell: lift PackiSTPfip^ 
-er. full powof. fair condition all 
around. Make an effar. MO 4-1171.
cuUER55N’*C«fvROLrr

*10 W^Poawr _  MO 4-40M
llUCkiRCURT'l door.' Blandard'oy- 

erdrivo. 1400. 404 Doqlalana MO 4- 
78*9. _____
HUTBk j6U kb M5t5R 5o

W B S U T  *  REDD USED CARS 
HM W. Wilks MO l-IlM
“ BTC RfCTTMOTCR-Co”
744 W Brown MO I -4081 or MO 4-447*

ie r  L E rp ^ f^ T A rc o T "
800 W. KIncemlll___________MO 4-IMI
iH T T oR D  Countty setfan" itailon 

wacpn, coed motor and tirea C. C. 
Mead. Usod Cara, 111 E. Brotm. 
MO 4-4701.

f6 T T iX ije : '''* r ’f . f « r > o M “Wcl|.np
Trada eonsidorad. Call MO 4-1140.
aGjr I p m. __  _

l»»i CHRVROliliT. rai-nf-all panel, 
M B * 4404,-444 Ann*.

N O T ICE  TO  
TRUCK 
BUYERS

If the fonowlnc trucks are net sold 
within th* next 14 days, they will 
he delivered to a wholeaalo purcha
ser out of town.

}N E  IIM PtO 4-Ton Roo. 4 Speed 
tranemtsalon. 1 speed rear axle very

__cood condition.
TWO Iti* IH ton IntematlenaL 4 

•peod tranamtaolon. I  speed rear 
axis.

THREE 14*4 P-714 Porda. Thaeo three 
< an ho used for sraln trucks. Chn 
MO 4-7IM er MO 4-74*7.

124 TlroB, AcobiboHob

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  .
H7 North Cuylor Mo «-n si

12b 8o«H  ft AccbbooHob 125
BOAT REPAIRINQ, plMO. etetb R«. 

In. cirney Boat Shop MO 4-SOlA
5ncir-rThr‘iH?*;tonrmMir“»y»a
N1CW f hp flea Kl»c ItEm  

PIRBSTONB STORB 
H T ^ C o j I e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M O  4 *hM

T U S EO H  
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS -
OI.BB A CAPILkAC Pampa. Taxas

<3Tfil5N* M o l5k  eo
Btudshakor »  Batos — Berrtoa 

144 E  Brow  _  MO 4-*«4
'4* RCtif^ 4-'<fior"f5fliiiaerTBteelleat 

oondltloti. Ht* N. Biorkwoothar. 
MO «-l7**.

;**4‘'5 H fV  IOI.ET* V  ton Thcr'Mfc 
lone l>*d. t aneed, radio, heator, will 
take tradojMO t-17 » _

CUi^AN 111* Chevrokt. (rTonlhrlT- 
Up with f t  O.M.C. motor, tma- 
smlMlon and dlfferontlal. delexo 
rah radio, and hoatar. IMI 4-141* 
aner l;M  »-4UI

F?)R BAlt.Rr tl>o fd  V-t V. ton pkk- 
ap (-speed transmission Oond con- 
ditlon Ticht bady. MO 4-Ctoo efUr 
• p.m 
A

iffklan d 

H  ome.s
[>ii7Tif>u’ s le a d in g  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  b u i ld e r  

c o m h s -u t n le y  b ld g .  

in o  4 -  M 4 J
MG *-(4ie 

liai .N CHRISTY 
Modal Homao *  BMeo Otnao

R eliable
R ea ltj

•  Outstaadlnc * badroom brii

lx:.

MO .
MO 9-4H.' , 
MO I-M14 I 
MO S-MM

loK IV
Praser. ;

'  H IDt^RErr HOMES 
Daalsr-Bnildar

N A T T O N A t r H © M € S
MO 4-4748 or MO 4-Mll_

G .  L  C A R 'l t a i
MO :-}*7*

aouthoaot of 
m . Phono

OoMiR Bproe 
of Paaaaa ooAknroi

Farm Road 
Ian road. Taxas

H I N Cwyloc Mo 4-4l*( 
SAMPA, Y tlA l

n w  trlrenlnp all typo oi 
■hrubo, work puarantood TO (-*474
Curloy Boyd ____  _  _  ___

fR EB  fRTSMiTRi ahd~fecir hauiinc 
i. E. WtUte. MO v a u  SI. HO 
4-I1**, N J lB h t . _ ____  ___
Pa x . p'a d d  BreSB, p e o n ie s

B U T LE R  N U R S E R Y
DAWN AND g a r d e n  BUPPDIEB 

Parryton Hwy. at tlth MO 9-9MI

71 Btcvclos 71
SCHWINN BIKES ara bast Now to

Uic Urns. t<4̂ lay-away a hike for

1 bEt>R(V<M, near Lamar Bchool 
MO 4-4**4.

NEW (  BKDROriW houM at (t «  B. 
Fisher. ** ' a month Inquire M4
K. Prancta. MO 4 - 4 9 7 4 . ____

UNfURNiaHlCi) t badroom bouao, 
plumbed for washer, lie wlOnp,
Caraps. MO_*-U«t. ____________

j~ UEDRUUM uiifuralah^ houao, fV  
antonna. fenced yard. MO 4-lllt.

_1I*J[ Bonsem__  ^ ___
I HO<t.M houeo. T\*~ anton»a~Poaeeir  

R'ator paM. 841. No daps. 4M HUI
roar. TO 4-8*7* . ________ ~

riuHJM modem house oh paVOd St. 
It* a mnnth and you nay ths bills. 
MO 4-71I9 Inquire 948 B Walk. 

1 REDRtk!>M with dlnlap room, ga-
_r*c* and basement. MO 4-8*1*.______
BMADD t belreom. (^beapl 6n* 

bedroom. PlHral>od for washer. Wir
ed 18*. Good locotlon MO 4-118*.

Duplex near srhool, newly decor, 
ated, pood location, Income prop
erty

B 111* scree In Colarade, run* *4* 
cow*. * bedmom house, t emallsr 
house*, terms SMy he arranced.
4 acres »d«e of town.

'e~o<ll a HBfB* vnrlf tied w4th beauty 
Her* k th* Joy that llphlens 
duty.” Rdcar Gusat

Qffico Pampe Hotel 4-1441
. ,  ______________ ________ K<U*r D. Paronto, Broker

iiM  N. Dwlpfit, 1 bedroom oamerToC | Valroa nroato ............. . I-4I9I
Carpeted. Built-In elsctrtc even A | Mm. 
ranpe. Shown bp appointment only,
MO 4.1MA________________________ j ^ 0 }

54 Ypftrs In The P ro h a n d le  »a;t  f o r  Bak; corner of aanift and
I Crawford. MO l-B llf

• BEDROOM brkk wllb attacbod
dowbk parac* leveled on PIr Bt.
1% bathe, dsn and kltrhan com
bination. utility room. PHced It,
84* PHA torms. %’outd trad* for 
smaller hovuo.

* BKDROOM hrb k with sttachod' W.

E. C. (Ed) DAV IS
RETURNING TO M AN AG EM EN T  OF

. GULF SERVICE STAT ICN
tlO E. BROWN

’’Acracs Atyppt From New Ideal Fspd Slcrc" 

FeBturtaiK TOPS in SERVICE and ALL 
MAJOR on , PRODUCTS 

MO 5-ei26

aroRto
V. A. Pierce

Lott
4-18M j

105!

m * IIOIXIR Ravel V*. 4 door, radkt, heater, lopne- 
fHl* transmlaelo 
sir niailtloaed

power sleerinc. power hmkes.

14*7 PO.NTIAC 4 door, radio, heator, hydmmalk 
Imnamtsslon ......................... .......................

NEW a n d  UBRD TRAIDBRS 
Bank Rata*

Rtchway 4* Ph. MO 4-414*
f*™ ** l * ir T R A V *D IT t T if * '“trell*r home
1 full hatha, dm and kitchen com- Carpeted. In very pood oonditloo.

•Traner Park.
Call Peccy PIrlla, MO 4-Mll. **iiil**^f**BJi>wII*"* crlced to sail. 

I  BEDROOM brick with allarhed r ci,- c r , r .r j r r  r r  - r r ,
double carape located on Dopwodd H t  G rata Lands
Rt i s  imihs. douMe fire oUce. den. '  ' *  *»rw9m b an «p
cook top and evao. Prtced 1(,44* ar i 
would Imda for amalkr' house. ,

114 Trailor Hoeitas 114! «“ •
BEST TRA ILER  SALES 14*1 tXHNIli % ton pkh-up. healer. List prke 

11I41.I4 Our prte* ............... ,  ..............

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 8 9 5

$ 1 9 5

$ 1 7 9 5

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY.
Ml S. Cuytar DodfP-CkryiUr MO 4 - » «

the Urns, to lay-awey a bike for I so nr. uood locaiion. Mn *-*i*q. i
Christmas. One Trnutr -seeviloa. Jx...mr>r>ia' iftwi»~T44l £  ' * B E D I^ iM  frame with attached pa-
* CUTDkR MO 4#4M . to-ochooH p r i : ^ - * . ^  oM

POR BADK er lasso 
mostly prase. I miles Cast Mrl,ean 
and I mile south,, rail VI 1-1;

IM acres land, < 
Mr‘ 
*-*(**.

write Mrs Ola Bateman, Boa

w  — rg i

, 18* _______
' Pok dAt.k; ftoys' 14" Ptreatona bic

ycle. He* at 1111 rhrktin*

im«I* ---------M vnsre le-svnonis m ree -y .e *  own •
.“ hT;: * RtKiM unfumlshed house numbM you can move-ln new PHA loon for

ID Bhelijrlown, TVxas.
for waahar. Wator paid. Nleo stor-

Reasonabto rent. MO 1-11*9.

ONLY N

Com Fools, Tanks 49 73
SEPTIC tanoa ataauod and taotallod. 

Ako drain Unea Proa aotlmatao. C. 
DTaMloaL I4«B B. Bamao. 4-4BS*.

FlowBit, Bulbs
1 pi

19c. (-pal. cans prapee. *l.n. 1-pal.

ape___
i f~  HEDROOM73 Hamilton I ford. 714 E

above averap*. t ill

*84, monthly payment* about 74.40. 
Call Peppy Pliile. MO 4-»«ll.

Be* nr phono D. P Han- r (  BEDROOM frame home with fen- i 
Predeiir. MO 4-1991. ced yard lorated on Vamon Dr.

PADD roeoo. Just arrtred . 1 pal. cans. i^ .K A N  1 Bedroom unfurnished house! ' ' ’ '."J* r®*'?; '???
i-p*r

cans shrubs. 91c

Buildinf Supplio* 50 *
78

JAMP* PKBD STOBB
Cuyler MU 4-(l(l.

Recently redecorated. Pmirl* VII- 
lape MO 4-71(1.

and th* equity In *%% loan for 
monthly payments **.*«.

102  8u*. R an fa l F iseerty  102 R‘- Prieed a *** owner win mn
HILANO LUMBRB CO, INC.

Open (  Dmra a %'eek 
7 t* * p.m._____1*4* N. Hobart

^ O X l U G  &  L U M B E R  C O .'
148* ADCOCK *'^***

H O U S T O N  l u m b e r  C O .
418 W, Peter -___________MO *-**81

<7 Good Thl**9> jo  lot 57

LivBBtock

ruRKHHIRE boor for sals. Coll MU | 
4-1(17.

7 8  , O P irtC K  OR store ifMC* 
— i New bulldtnp at (l.'i W

> nROROOM fmm* home an Hupher 
Ht. Prirod A**n. Owner will rerry 
loan with too down payment* sod 
monthly payments aniBUt M dp me.

Contact Cltarlla Whittinpton.___,
4-lltl Pampa or BR 1-7(04, Borper, I 
Texas. I

79 H «rM B

fV R  BADE

79. ! 103 Rtal Estat# F«r Sal* 103

e# for kaso.
W hlttlnpt^"M O. RKHIDK.VTIAD lot IM x U ' loeat- !

od on East Brownlnp Bt. and you i 
ran mors-ln houses on II. Priced 
(  too. Terms.'Call Poppy Ihrtle, MO 
4-t«Il. Mtpht take pood pfek-up 
tor owner* equity In lot. i

114 Ant* Rcp«tr 0«f«tM  114

KISSEE F O R D  C O
tPl W. Brp9r> MO 4-*4»

KILl IAN'S, m o  9-9841
f reak and Winch Borvlco 

_______ ou Oait't Stop. Don't Btart
O o rby  Y T iu k i l l  l/ o to r t ,  Inc.

COMPUCTK AUTO lUCPAlR 
111 W P<«ter MO 4-IIII ^

ont for hard worker 
aeoennia and handk 

H- personal appolnt- 
Box D-A e/e Pampa 

work history tor 
phono, and oddrooo.

ANTED: 
«O YS

PAPERS IN 
WN PAMPA 

EVENING S JO 
REPORT TO

PA DAILY  
NEW S______

TED for mommp paper 
in* MO 1-41(1___________

i i r ^ l p ^ W a n t o J  22

' l a d y  A rable  
îN AGING HOUSE- 

 ̂AND GIFT DEPART.
PREFER WOMAN 

h . GIVE RESUME OF 
ENCE, EXPECTED 

ELY STARTING SAL- 
lENCLOSE LATE SNAP-
' t  I f • a v a il a b l e .
tE B O X  L -6 , %  P A M -  
5EWS.

NOLAND’S
Tender • Grown
TURKEYS

AD Sliaa Phono MO 4-7*17

BDUB ROAN: 4 year eld mAr*. Bred 
to Appaloosa stud Apaedtes Ut*.
ronIBct David RmItK. M04-179D
Pampa, er Tiat*iTtancID TBBrart, Tex.

P«tt 80

VARNON ORtVK. KscoptMnal 
nice 1 bedmom hoHM. ftni-od bock
yard with lots shrub*, attached n r -
a<»__Dow enultv and low monthly

rfignlsrHl

CloMiing 60
Djred Muocrat Jacket

4-44M or 4-4

L«k4i4ry 63

IDEAD STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Poaally bundlsa ladlrldatilly washed. 
Wat wOAh. Rouph dry Family fla- 
kh. I ll E. Atcbclooa. MO 4-4*11.

- -MOMmO fO i~ lo 4 a a r i i f iM ~ ^ £ ^  
Curtains a tpeolollty. Woshlop Pa IK. 
714 N Baaka._MO A^ l̂lld ____

IRONfNU WANTKD; *I.1( iloSen.

RHGIHTERRD mlnlatura French 
Poridles. alaa short-haired Doeha- 
bunds. Prirod to aoil.

JAMBS PBBD BTOBB 
( it  B._Cuylor _  MO i- (* (l

Tropi<^~ ̂ /isK^q^l^^umsT
and droofiilna suppllaa. Tha Aquar
ium, MI4 Alrock. _  __

FtIR HADE: i  month eld Kn«ikh Het- 
tftr bird 4(m pup«> A1m> ono 1K« 
montb*oM nui1« . . honttnft good.
Two fftmftlop. iKftrtod hunting. TKpvf

U.UIAOE&BILL
pftymtntft. HTgKbrnJ  ̂Tr<>sm, '5^*47^ 

f l l  m o n t h "  Trade for a cor or sell 
*1,*M equity for ItO*. Pemfurtabla 
1 bedroom homa. 11*1 Vamon Drfya 
Carpeted. View by appointment 
only MO 1-HH Bill Dunoon

J. E. Ric« R«al
712 N. Somerville
Phone MO 4-2301

* —  - -  -

t€ A L  ESTATE

rode Dunoon

......  4-*7ll
... .  4-llM

...................  f-H K
................  L n i*

Klnnmlil
homo phooo

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor
•lo 4-8T« (44 ti. WyoM

MOMBI
Choooo Vour Ptooe Plan

I Badroom Bnoh 
I and 8 Baths

No Down Pi /ment — Bl 
LIMITBO I7MB ONLY 

•84 Moveo Vow In
t»M Navajo Rood 

LABBV ALLBN MO *.8711
Open 18 noon till dark

1*41,
asaw 
Hontor. Texan.

at 4*8
HR (.

Pant* and suits sperialty, (01 Iitiu- 
cello. Call MU 4-JI*0.

92 Sluepiiig Rooms 92

o3A Rug Cleeniiif 6SA
SI.KEVING ONtTK kttehonailon, n r -  

rava, day . weekly, RTar Motel, yn- 
dor new aaanaweaMint _ MO

t . . - J  ̂ffoftkflN sleoptnw room*"Private od.i r S  A cinrh to eloan np^lnterj- and t^nco. InquboTll B. BomorvUU. 
rarpet 4n.a Rffv with Klue Lustre. . . — «
Rant our Klertrlc Hhampoo MachinePampa Hardware. Uood location. MO 4-(7*l er 4.41*4.

6 6  U p k o lB t d r v . R e p o i r  6 4  

Brummett’* Upholstery
*818 AJooak Olol MO 4-T8BI

68 HouieholJ Goods 68

95 Furnished Apertment* 95
A 1 and •  room turoMMd aaortmonD

£rlva(e batK Inquirs 111 N. Cuylar, 
lO 4.(0*} or 4-(048.

Seufinf 30

SHELBY J. RUFF
Purnlturo Bouirbt A BoM

»18 B. Cuylor _ _ _ _ _  MO i-M 8
LtM̂ dTuMBD

RARUAINB

F a n 6  4 room, ^vat4  batli, 
paid Antonna. Waahlns maottlnea. 
Air eoddttlenora 4M N Woat. MO- 
4-8*49.

CAkdE i room

Bid 9- Drawer Cheet
l-DrsKer Cheat

(tUTTONB, Buttoa ho l^  
hllona. Booit Baw Bhap. 14*4 
r  MO 4-f8B4
iifAldMfl an^'sVttrallona. I ll  
Qwnlnp. MO 4-8*14.

Appiience Rtpelr 31
TDCAS RIfV iRTeitinghoose Deoler MO 9-9591

Boss..* on Lar«4 ar Small 
■aces. TV's and Antanaa*. 
h*bM Petoao. m  B. Cuviae

P4«**0**P4

(14.94 
(II  91 
lit. 4*
m

\the N«ws Clsiiitied Ada ctakr

4-Ormwer Chest 
4-Drawer Cheat
DESK ............
VA.NITY .........
Bathroom Heaters ................  14.94
t-Shsir. 1-doer white metal utility

eahinels ........................ (17.94
MANY OTHRR BARUAINB IN NEW  
AND UBBT* PURNtTCKK

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

111 8. Cuyler ftO  4-**^
C ft M TV ft FURNITURE

•usIHy Pumlture 6 Carpets for Dees 
m  N Bomervlllo MG 4-MH
I'HKD Kefvinator automatio washer 

BtneBaiu rwodHIan. Guaronlood. |r. 
*owa *1.1* per week

B P. GOODRICH
MU 4-1181

TonSiKel aaoJam 
apartment Prlvato bath. Bttia paid. 
*<B g  Brownlns. MO 4-49*7 

I ROOlI funtlahp* duplex. ACo 
bachelor opartmenu Antennas Prt- 
yatb baths. 44P Croat. MO ̂ -1149 er
4-M il .___ "_________  ____

f" Be 6 r55M firnnkfiod apaHmenC
nrlrats tub. bltts paid. Inquire Jr. 
Mlnnlck's Trailer Park 1-4 mil* 8. 
mi L^fora Hlghsray. 

f hrtOM fufnTshM apartment. Frlraio 
hath. B l^  paid. IPtt E. Prodortn. 

CiT'NtA CioM aportmonD ehio* la.
N. Wynno. MO 4-19*1. (.M it.

FnOoM iamkhed apartment. <!l*an 
prWata hath, antenna, soft water, 
alt bilk naM. Buitahle for man and 
wife (I* N PrMt MO i-M lt 

i.Alldl!" 4 rmm furnished duplax. 
Private bath.'Garayo Ctomo In. 8*4. 
BIUa_ii*ld. MO 4J9JL _ _
KRY fumtsha<4~aaraje apaiT.
ment Carpetsd .Antenna, bltfll pd 
Mndk peraoa preferrad or couple ' 
He* at im  Tarrace. MO 4-7M( ■ 
after 4 p.m.

t w r* I 11 I

FREE

8ta*k esd dest-walt atelek

BUtlOftOB

Anniversary Gift
In cdMNBflon of CotOfTtan’s 60Mi Bnni- 
yBrsary. im offtr this hamHofrw Coloman 
Gss-Litd ai an 4x171 bonus for ordaring a 
CoMmsn Wall Hm Ut of Floor Furrwc* 
now—durinc the Bnnivmafy ptriod.
Lamp weed* an any pas -  (Mfelb 4 waye. Oo 
mooOofO peer, oo Ootorotor poSe, oo foPJ*. oo 

I decpeffoe wpP 4ear9*f.

A Genuine Coieman
g a s - l i t e  with a

Walt Neater or 
Roor Furnace

Yoti’r* stm wWi CotBrnsn. Not only is 
your Coloman bicfctd fey a ttrang guir- 
antB6, btft also by a $500 Warranty Bond. 
Colaman ii the only bonUad Hna of hMt- 
Ing you can buy.

1SOO

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bollard M O  4-3291

OFFERS]

Fully Carpated Hous«i

VA Loons With Movo-ln Cott At Low j 
At $140.00.

FHA Loont With Mov#-ln Cost* AtJ 
Low At $425.00.

Do-lr-Your«4lf Program whereby you] 
con point the interior ond exterior of 
your houM ond oppty ^n your downj 
poyment.

Move in now-No monthly poymente] 
until Jonuory, 1961

3 Bedroom Houses 
A s Low A s ...... ..........

‘ Monthly P»ym«»Ui As Low A « 815.30

Brick Homes Priced From 812,100 ft Up

BalH-ln Oven ft Cook-Top

Rcfrigcrmtcd Air Coiidlttoa«d Optloul

You Cen Trade In Your Old Houae On 
A NEW HUGHES HOME

Sd* Paal Coroalaat.........
« 9  Terry Road (HnxfaeB McdalUnn Homa)

North Creirt for Compteie Dctaila 
a«d Plaa SNectlon

H U G H E5
M O  9-9342

North Creat Salas O ffW

■  J

DevelopfnV]
C o m p an y

Pa u l  CO.
•ALOa MIPS, f
M t l i l T  Ml
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Eolth, Stars ond Man (8) Erolufion ys. Creation
WHY DOES THE GIRAFFE HAVE SUCH 

AUDNGNECK?

by Don Oakley and John Lane

In 1802, 57 yean before Charlea Danria 
irrote his historic Origin of Species, a Prench- 
tnan published a complete theory of evolution. 
Had it been believed, it might have caused the 
scientific revolution later associated with 
Darwin.

The man was Jcan-Baptiste-PieiTe-Antoine de 
lionet, Chevalier de Lamarck. While the French 
Revolution raged about him, Lamarck worked 
at improving the system of the Swedish classi- 
Jler Linnaeus. -
■ Xamarck was struck by the faet that then 
seemed to be a progression in animals, from 
tlte simplest organisms to man. It was obvious 
that the moat complex forms must have deveL 
,<̂ »ed over eons of time from simple Mts of llv-

BECAUSE MIS ORAND-PERe. 
STRETCMK) MB NBCKTD RCACH 
THE \JEt̂ %̂mnJR£LLBMENT.

U a
tng matter. How? Why, by the inheritance 
of acquired characteristics.

As Lamarck saw it, environment forced an 
animal to use certain parts of its body and 
develop them. For instance, certain birds had 
developed long legs through stretching theita in 
order to wade in water for fish. This character
istic was passed on to their descendants. On the 
other hand, if an organ was not used, H dis
appeared. As proof, everyone knew that fish' 
which lived in caves became blind.

Lamarck’s - b l i t e r  opponent was Georges 
Cuvier, the leading scientist in France. Cuvier 
had such expert knowledge of animals that be 
could reconstruct one from a single bone. His 
opinion carried greet wei|^t

Cuvier was aware that fossfls indicated that 
many aninuds had once existed but were now 
extinct True, they raaembled preeent-day ones, 
but there was no relationship. Using the chro
nology devised by Count Buffon, Cuvier thought 
he saw four separate creations in the 80,000 
years of earth's history. Between each was a 
universal catastrophe which had wiped out all 
life. Man was the last creation a ^  awaited 
the final catastrophe. There was no such tMng 
as evidution.

Lamarck was vanqniahed and became a snb-
for ridicule and caricature. But he was to 

! beard from again, as late as the 20th century.

NEXT: Veyaga Of Om "Beagle*

'Neck-And-Neck' Chase 
Is Seen By Politicians
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Bothito discuss money policy. He will! 

politicil camps viewed the iMO have another joint appearance | 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  race at a with Nixon and Lodge Nov. T, 
neck-and-neck affair which could election eve. 
be won or loct in the remamingl On# objective of Eisenhosrer’ i  
I t  days of the campaign. jPhiladciphia visit was to cut into

Neither Vice President Richard I * "  expected Democratic majority 
M. Nixon, the Republican candl-j*nd strengthen Nixons chances 
date, nor Sen. John F. Kennedy, of winning n eUtewide majonty
hie Democratic rival, was coast-jh> Penniylvama.___________________
ing as the all-out, stretch drive
for votes began. Both have tched-
ultd aeveiej^ stops next week inj v v  I V ^ I I I I Q  I Q l l i

Papers Back" 
Demo Slate

thinly populated terriiory ^ i t  re 
served most of their time for 
pivotal etatce with large blocs 
ciectorel votes.

There was Kennedy landslide 

talk among w>me Democrats butj ^ , c h ,t a  FALLS (U P I) -  The! 
more «u t,oue K e n ^ y  s u p ^ - ! ^ i ^ ^ ^  Fall. T im e. Record i

News has cfMlorted the national'a n  said the race still was cloee 
Although Republicaiu w e r a

Democratic ticket of Sen. John F.
fiDomy about Nixon’s chances of ^

. 1^ .  Kennedy for president and Sen
whming New York's prized elec 
Ural votes, they arere still fight 
ing to carry tiuit most populous

LyiKlon B. Johnson for vice pres? 
dent.

_  .1. . .u i The newspaper, which describea
^ e .  saying that ^  •^m ocra tic ,”  said iU
vice president c o u l d  win the'
White House arithout New York.

Having made hii first major 
campaign appearance and TV 
speech from Philadelphia Friday 
night. President Eisenhower will 
jefai Nixon and H e n r y  Cabot 
tbdge, GOP vk e  presidential waaa 
inee, in another TV show from 
New York Wednesday night.

The PresideM, who had been 
held back for the climax of the 
campaign, also erill make a na- 
tionaJly televised appearance 
Tuesday night with Secratary of 
the Treasury Robert B. Anderson

decision was based on the belief 
that the lam Dcmocrets were 
"keenly aware of our shortcom
ings as a nation and the chal
lenges which must be met both 
at homa and abroad."

The newspaper supported Adlai 
E. Stevenaon in bdth I9S2 a n d lfN .

The first aroman ever elected 
to the United States Senate ares 
Mrs, Hattie W. Caraaray of Jones
boro, Ark., in IM3.

Kennedy has national TV  net
work speeches set for next Sat- 
arday and lor the eve of the dec- 
tioo.

Republicans have been jotted 
and Democrats elated during the 
past week by New York Deily 
Nears and Chicago Sun - Tunes 
polls showing Kennedy ahead in 
New York and Illinois by what 
appeared to be comfortable mar
gins. The Illinois poll was the 
dgger surprise because that state 
had been dassd as a toss • up 
OT wUh Ntxon tn Yronfc------ ----

Besides New York with 41 and 
Illinois with 27, other states with 
large blocs of electoral votes arc 
Pennsylvania and California with 
32 each, Ohio with 23. Texas with 
24, Michigan with 20, and Massa
chusetts and New Jersey with 11 
apiece.

Kennedy forces concede none of 
the nine states to Nixon. Except 
for Kennedy’s home state of Mas
sachusetts, Republican campaign 
managers concede none to Kenne-
«iy-

In e press statement. Rep. 
WUliam E. MQIer, N .Y.. chair
man of the GOP congressional 
campaign committee, said Kenne
dy had passed his crest and be
gun to slip.

"The bandwagon psychology 
arhich Sen. Kennedy and his sup
porters hava been t r y i n g  to 
generate has 11 o p p e d,”  Miller
said.

Religious Issues Not Prominent 
In Reformation Sunday Sermons

Skeflytown
Personals

' United Prase Intemetienal

Spot checks indicated a
subMantial majority of t)w m - 
tion’a proteatant ministers con-

ta to have no pert in turning Rei- 
ormation Sunday into n “ pditi- 
cel rally."

The controvarsy that broke out 
in advance of the ebaervaiKe ep-

By
Mrs. G U rrO N  HANNA 

Dally News Oerreependeat

Dr. and Mrs. James Stewart of 
Scotland and England, who are 
here doing avangeiistic work at 
the Community Church, were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Art Imel. Other guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Billinge, and 
Mmes. Mnx (^ vey  and Minnie 
Groves of Pampa.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gentry 
were called to Dallas this week 
on receiving word that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Cain, and their 
granddaughter, Peggy, sustained 
injuries in a car wreck. Mrs. Cain 
and her daughter live in Grand 
Prairia. Tha accident occured in 
Dnilns.

Jim McKeman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. McKemnn, has pledg
ed Kappa Alpha fraternity at West 
Texas state College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Colley hava 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Colley’s iiirter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0 . Mouldy, in Mor
ton. They also visited in Lubbock.

Ray Earnest and family have 
m o v ^  from tha skelly . Schafer 
Camp to tha Skelly Crawford camp, 
west e f town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V e r n Werth visit
ed recently with relatives in Fre- 
donie, Kansas. While away they 
attended a family reunion‘ of Mr. 
Werth’s family in Emporia, Kan. 
They were accompanied on part 
of the trip by Mrs. P. E. Stephen
son, who visited her mother, Mrs. 
Dunbar, and her sister, Mrs. Bird 
in, Longton, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Van Buren

Visiting receitfly with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lowe has been Mrs 
Lowa’s mother, Mrs. Lula Stephent 
of Ralls.

Several deer hunters have repor
ted back with fine deer, including 
Jimmy and Kenneth Crawford,. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Heaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. S. Gaiiett and H. M. Lee- 
ling.

Mr. and Mr. R. G. Campbell 
, have returned from a tour through

Louisiana and they also visited 
sUte fair ie Dallas.

Mrs. L. L  Cooper aad her ( 
ter’s family, the Paid W. Rflls 
Carl Lynn ef Pampn. wara 
fair visitors. 'They visited M rl 
Coopers sitter and husband. M l 
and Mrs. W. B. Roderick, whij 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Cora Steward of Hav 
Ark., has boen a guest of her 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleady Staward.

I f
How much '

more are you earning now 
than you did 5 years ago?

in the presidential

and their aeice, Patty McQuerry, 
ductrf 0»ir u « l  .1 SWI, sch..
ices on Reformation Sunday .nd I '  !fer Came

<kkh« i™m ui. Hpjt. Th.!'” “ “ J ? " ' I "
aermons and prayers in a large 
majority of Protestant diurchaa 
chKkad b y  UPI reporters were 
conspicuously unrelated to the 
campaign or to Catholicism.

tives. They returned Monday from 
a succtssful dear hunt in C ^ ra -  

! do.
' The WMU of tha Haile Baptist 
I Church, under the leadership of 
Mrs. G. W. Williamson, mat at the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genctt drove
gwus tssua
campaign.

Soma Protastant clergymen did 
warn from the pulpit against alec- 
tion of a Roman (^tholic as pres
ident. Others preached sermons
to e UPI survey, most ministers, j -j j-  -----  - ............................
against bigotry. But according! The ministers who did discuM j recently for a covered dish
to a U PI survey, moet ministers' “ ** presidenttal campaign luncheon and a planning session
ignored tha political issue. '« r ie d  appreaches to th* n^m yaar’s work.

The last Sunday in-October ' ___  l Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parshall’s
.1 'Rw R ev. H s fvey  R;^ Spr inger, j * s a T  i S r  Is h5me from. ditionally is observed by soroe| The Rev. Harvey ir.“  sy iu igej, j jn {aT  y s r I s  tome from ' North ~ 

I Protestant bodies, notably Luth-|P**f®*‘ Flrte Baptist (Twrch  ̂plains hospital, Borger, having un-!
jerans, as the anniversary of the Englewood, (tote.. toM his con-'g^i-gonc e tonsillectomy last waek. |
occasion on which Martin Lu th er ; ***at if Kemtady is aJ#c-| ^ rs . Elizabeth Tinsley has re-
nailed his famous "$• theses”  on | president, he will appoint a turned home after spending the

"brain trust" which “ will try to i aummer months at tha Baptist En-

teii ■ i» Howm ifh I 
more are you putting ir|o '  
yoiir savings account 
at Security f a d a r a l ? -

Read the News Ctassified Ads

the door of a church at Witten-] 
berg, Germany. Luther’s action 
was the sperk which ignited the 
Protestant Reformation.

Some fundamentalist Protastant
groups had urged ministers to Washingtan. D. C.. the Rev, Jaro- 
use this ysar’s obatrvanca as an slav Pelikan, noted University of 
occasion for telling their congre- Chicago theologian, said "It srould|(M planes when present
gatioos that r e l i g i o u s  free- be a calamity if ProtestanU were ̂  are ________
dom srould be jeoperdixed if the j to use this day for extending tht '
Roman Catholic church achieved < cold wer antoog Giristians...”

sell our antire natian and thcjcampment in Gloristta, N. Mex 
world on worship in the Catholic." | Bafore returning home she visited i 

At a joint Lutheran observance ̂ for several days in Denver, 
in the N a t i o n a l  Cathedral at

The U.S. airline industry’s jet 
powered fleet will total more than

orders

political power in America.
Sponsors of the idea denied that 

it was intended as an eleventh- 
hour blow at the candidacy of

In Chicago, Dr. George L. Ford, 
executive Director of the Nation
al Associatioa a( Evangelicals, 
said A m e r i c a n s  have bMn

. John F. Kennedy, a Catholic, j ‘ ‘shocked "  by recent pestoral ilel-.
tors in which the Roman Catholic 
bishops of Puerto Rico instructed 
Catholics to vote against the par
ty of Gov. Munoz Mann.

But that was the interpretation 
plated on it by the leaders of 
sevsral major Protestant danomi- 
nations, who urged their church-
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INSURANCE NEEDS
USE THIS H AN DY  COVERAGE. CH ECK  LIST:
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( ) A U T O P O L IC Y - 2 0 % T o 3 5 %  Savings for Qualified 
Drivers.

{ ) FIRE and W INDSTO RM  -  20 % T o  2 5 %  Savings on Your 
Dwelling and Business. .

( ) HOME OW NER'S POLICIES -  Up To 2 5 %  Reduction Of 
Premium By Providing A ll Necessary Coverages In One 
Policy PLU5 Up To An Additicjnol 1 5 %  Sovirtgs In Cost.

( ) PUBLIC L IABIL ITY  POLICIES — Business. Personal, Form, 
Residence, Other Organizations. Complete Protection W ith 
Up To 1 0 %  Savings In Cost.

( ) MORTGAGE and CREDIT IN SU  RANG E-Protection For The 
Fomlly Against Long-Term Debts-You'll Be Surprised At 
The Low Cost. -

If You Are Interested In Saving $ On Your Insurance 
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You’re not really “getting ahead,*' 
if your savings aren't keeping up ̂ th 
your income! Give yourself a strong 
pep-talk today. Determine now to in
crease the money you’ll depend on if 
'things get rough 1

Talk to the savings ̂ lecialists at our 
friendly office. They’ll explain how 
safe your money is at this experi
enced financial is8tltation...prD> 
tected by constantly increasing re
serves and Federal agency insurance 
a a a how W6 psy dividend)) to savers 
promptly twice a year!

You’ll want to open ^ur accowF 
here and NOW... and keep on saving 
with us every payday!
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Federal
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